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Every Car Owner 
Can Have
R iding Com fort
I f  you aren’t buying a Houdaille equipped car you can enjoy  
H oudaille rid ing com fort anyw ay. No m a tte r  w hat car you own  
nor w hat your springs are, we can give you riding com fort w ith  
H oudaille shock absorbers. Th e riding com fort of the new Ford  
has helped m ake Houdaille the most popular shock absorber in the 
w orld . Everybody Is ta lk in g  Houdaille. Double-acting, they con­
tro l every movement cf the car springs. T h e ir  hydraulic action is 
alm ost hum an— instantly and au tom atica lly  varying th jir  res is t­
ance to su it the speed and force of spring action. Come in— let 
us dem onstrate the riding com fort which th e  new Ford has.
KNOX COUNTY MOTOR SALES CO.
S E E  US A T T H E  A U T O  S H O W , M A R C H  27-30
THRE E-TIM E8-A-WEEK
Subscriptions $3.00 per year payable in 
advance; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation 
and very reasonable.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
The Rockland Gazette was established in
1846. In 1874 the Courier was established 
and consolidated with tiie Gazette in 1882. 
The Free Press was established in 1855 and 
in 1891 changed Its name to the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated March 17, 1897.
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••• Time Is precious; but tru th  Is more 
••• precious than time.—Beaconsfield. ••• 
••• •••
.«. .«. ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• •••
SC H O O L  N O TES
Grace Street School
W e A nnounce T h a t
M r. R alph  C. F . Lewin
has becom e associated w ith us 
in charge of the
Life, A ccident and H ealth  Insurance 
D epartm ent
M cD O U G A LL-LA D D  CO .
14 S C H O O L S T R E E T  T E L . 393 R O C K LA N D , M E .
33-31
A tem p eran ce  program  w as recen t­
ly p resen ted  with these  num bers: , 
Song, "A m erica the B eau tifu l;"  I 
exercise, W ho is a Good A m erican: | 
rec ita tio n , “The R ep en tan t Bottle," 
Ralph D em m ons; "I.ife  -of I-’ranees 
W illa rd ;"  "A m erican P re s id e n ts  and 
the A m erican  L iquor Q u estio n ;” 
recita tion , "O ur H eroes," Edw ard 
H ayes; recita tio n , "O B eau tifu l My 
C ountry ,” C harlo tte  M a tta ta ll;  o rig i­
nal acrostic , C lara Mac L a re n ; "I.ife 
of Neal D ow ;" "M aking O ur Flag," 
E dw ard H ayes and F ra n c es  Storer:
I "W hat I See in My F la g ;"  A m erican 's 
Creed; "A m erica."
The a c ro s tic  by Miss M acL aren is 
In teresting :
A is fo r  alcohol w hich we never 
should  drink
It tak e s  from our m inds th e  power 
to th in k .
is fo r love to our c o u n try  We 
should  obey its law s and  try  to lie 
good
is fo r courage to fight o u r way to 
lib e rty  some happy day. 
is for obedience to law. to abstain  
from  alcohol for th e  h e a rt and the 
b ra in .
is  fo r home, m any have  been 
spoiled
By drink ing  men who fo r alcohol 
toiled.
is fo r o rder w e're ready  all to 
b a tt le  ou r freedom from  alcohol. 
Is fo r liberty  th a t som e day we’ll 
win from  distilled liq u o rs then a 
new day  will begin; an d  my les­
son to  you, is from  liquor keep 
free an d  to your c o u n try  be true. 
In g ra d e  5, Miss Fu ller’s room , Vera 
T hom pson and E dw ard H ayes had 
100 pe r cent in every sp e llin g  lesson 
for th e  las t six-w eek ra n k in g  period.
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A C T IO N  T H IS  W EEK
C oncerning the S ta te  High­
w ay  C om m ission, Now 
U nder Federal F ire
M aine leg isla to rs  a p p a re n tly  are 
determ ined th a t Clyde H. Smith, 
Skow hegan; C harles M urray . Bangor, 
and Edw in T. C lifford , W inthrop, 
m em b ers  o f  the  S ta te  H ighw ay Com­
m ission who refused to resign  a t the 
request of Gov. G ard iner, shall he 
heard.
The L eg isla tu re  last week passed 
an o rder in troduced  by S e n a to r Spear. 
Cum berland, c rea tin g  a  comm ittee 
from the House and S en a te  to inves­
tiga te  and report on th e  advisability  
of proceedings for rem oval of the 
th ee. The m em bers of th e  com m it­
tee, nam ed soon a f te r  th e  passage of 
the o rder in tiie H ouse F rid ay , are 
S en ato rs Spear, C um berland ; Dwinal. 
Knox anti Mitchell. A roostook; and 
R epresen tative  Foster, E llsw orth; 
Melcher, R um ford; H olbrook, Vance­
boro; Bishop, B oothbay H arbor; 
Holm an. F arm ing ton ; Sm all, Free­
dom and W right, Bath.
Senato r Spear p resen ted  h is  order 
the day a f te r  he in troduced  a resolve 
favoring  an  address to th e  governor 
for the rem oval of the com m issioners 
This resolve was tabled and  the order 
was a n o th e r move to provide a  hear- 
Inff.
It w as a le tte r from  -former Sec­
re ta ry  Ja rd in e  th a t  two w eeks ago 
p recip ita ted  the stru g g le  betw een the 
chief execu tive  and the  com m ission­
ers. T h a t le tte r inform ed th e  gov­
ernor th a t  because of a  shortage of 
cem ent in road co n stru ctio n  no more 
federal aid  for roads would be  fo rth ­
coming un til the com m ission was 
changed.
Gov. G ard iner called for the  resig­
nations and went befor e th e  jo in t ses­
sion of tiie law m akers to tell them 
of h is action . A second le tte r  from 
the d e p artm e n t lias been received 
I by the  governor and is known to 
i bear on the situation  bu t i ts  contents 
have no t been divulged.
M eantim e A ttorney G eneral Rob­
inson is in (W ashington in consu lta­
tion w ith the Federal au th o ritie s  con­
cerning the  case and will report to 
the M aine legislative comm ittees 
upon h is re tu rn .
A  SM A R T SM A C K D IE D  AT TH E  W HEEL TALK OF THE TOWN
B u y  a  B o t t l e  a n d  T r y  I t
An Old Family 
Doctor's Favorite 
Prescription.
WONDERFULLY EFFECTIVE, IT  
ACTS QUICKLY
Ballard’s Golden Oil
h  a specific for all ills aristae from 
inflammation. Particularly good for 
Coughs. Colds, Croup. Chills. Etc. 
Quickly absorbed, loosens and heals. 
No poisons. Sold everywhere. Not ox-' 
pensive.
ROCKLAND
A U T O  S H O W
M AR C H  27-30
FIREPROOF G A R A G E
Maker’s Boat Shop Turns
_  _  D eath  rode al the wheel yesterday
O u t A nother F ine O n e  r  or When an  autom obile con tain ing  Mr.
and M rs. Joseph Q uear of Thomaston 
reach ed  a  point opposite  the George 
W ellm an  residence on th e  New Coun­
ty road.
Mrs. Q uear was on the front s e a l  
w ith he r husband, and' turn ing Io 
speak  to  him  noted w ith  alarm  that 
h is head  had fallen fo rw ard  and that 
th e re  w as a peeulia’r  apiiearance 
ab o u t th e  m outh. D eath  had been in ­
s tan tan eo u s . in the  opinion if Dr. 
F. F. Brown, who w as summoned.
M rs. Q uear took th e  wheel of the
C riehaven  Man
A 31-fo o t loiboster sm ack  was 
launched  from Laforest A. M aker's 
boat sh o p  near Tillson's w h a rf  last 
week, and: has (been th e  cen ter of 
m uch a tte n tio n  as she ja u n tily  rides 
the icy  waves. W atson  B a r te r  of 
C rieh av en  will have th e  d istinction  
of co m m and ing  this fine c ra f t ,  which 
draw s a b o u t  four feet. T h e  m ateria ls 
has a  beam  of 8 feet, 8 inches, and 
used in h e r  construction  w ere pine 
and o ak  and being a  M aker boat it 
follows th a t  she was bu ilt on honor. 
A 20 h. p. K erm ath engine is expected 
to p u sh  h e r through th e  w a te r a t J 
8 -knot speed.
T h is c r a f t  had no sooner gone over­
board, th a n  Mr. M aker began  laying 
down a  36-foot yacht for H. B. Bowes 
of R ockland , who ev id en tly  has in 
m ind th a t  the C om m unity Y acht Club 
is g o in g  to  be a  source of m uch sport 
th is a n d  succeeding sum m ers . This 
c raft w ill have a house ru n n in g  n ear­
ly i ts  e n tire  length, th e  balance be­
ing covered  iby an aw ning . Power 
will be furnished (by a  125 h. p. engine.
Mr. M aker also has th e  co n tra c t to 
build a  34-foot com bination  fishing 
and p lea su re  c raft for a  p a r ty  whose 
nam e is not announced a t  present. 
He h a s  recently  launched fo r  Joseph 
D aw es a  26-foot fishing b o a t which 
is now  g iv ing  a good a cc o u n t of he r­
self traw lin g .
Mr. MViker estab lished  h is  shop 
w ith  a  view  to repair w ork , only, but 
he b id s fa ir to devote th e  rest of 
his a c t iv e  days to build ing, and  m ust 
soon e n la rg e  his shop.
rap id ly  m oving m achine, b u t from her 
position w as unable to  control the 
car, and  and it shot a c ro s s  the road, 
over th e  street railway tra c k , and was 
on the  bank of a deep b ro o k  when she 
finally brought it to a  standstill.
T h e  body was ta k e n  to  tile Bowes 
& C rozier undertaking room s.
Mr. Q uear came to K nox County 
from  Pennsylvania e ig h t o r  10 years 
ago and  located on a  fa rm  near the 
Bog, w here he rem ained  until about 
a y ea r ago, when he m o v ed  to Thom­
aston . His wife is his o n ly  near su r­
viving relative
TW O DRUG STO R E DEALS
A n o th er im portan t Main street 1 Store, corner of Main a n d  Limerock
b u sin ess  deal was recorded  yesterday , s tree ts .
„ R aym ond A. Pooler is presidentw hen th e  K ittredge Pharm acy , long-wiitrii n m .  (, and W arren P. E ldridge is treasurer,
tim e  te n a n t  of S p ea r b lock , leased the  p o o le r  will c o n tin u e  in  charge of
sto re  opposite H otel Rockland for­
m erly  occupied by M ont P T rainer 
as a bakery.
T he stock will he tran sferred  at
th e  C o rn e r Drug S to r e  and Mr. 
E ld r id e  will have the  s to r e  a t  the P ark  
s t r e e t  corner.
T h e  e n tire  front of th e  la t te r  will he
once , a n d  on A pril 1 st th e  s to re  th u s  ■ rem o d elled , and the s to r e  itself will 
h a v e  new  stock and  f ix tu re s , to say  
n o th in g  of a new so d a  fo u n ta in . Mr. 
P o o le r goes to B oston  tom orrow  to
v aca ted  will have a new  tenant known 
a s  th e  Rockland P h arm acy . Inc., a 
new organization w hose officers are 
now identified with the  Corner Drug se le c t th e  m aterials.
E F F IC IE N T  A N D  IN N O C E N T
A ttorney H inckley Te lls  of Wheels
W ith in  W heels In the Highway
M a tter
F rederick  W. H inckley, one of the 
j a tto rn ey s  for the S ta te  Highway 
Com m ission, issued th is  sta tem ent 
! S a tu rd ay :
"I am  very much pleased that the 
, Spear o rder finally passed  both 
b ranches < f the L egisla tu re , and that 
a  com m ittee  has been appointed to 
put in p roper form an y  ch arg es which 
the .Secretary of A gricu ltu re  in W ash­
ington. or any o ther persons desire 
to  m ake ag a in s t any  m em ber of the 
H ighw ay Com m ission. T h is  is what 
we have been seeking fo r  ever since 
suggestions were m ade th a t there 
w as som eth ing  w rong  w ith  the mem­
bers of the  C om m ission in their 
handling  of the h ighw ay  program. 
Now th a t  it seem s ev id en t th a t the
T ip s te r  S h e e t
B y P a u l  T om linson , in H A R P E R ’S
C om m ission  will u ltim ate ly  receive a 
fa ir  h e a r in g  before th e  H ouse and 
S e n a te , s i t tin g  as a whole, w e  ask the 
c itizen s o f  the S ta te  of M ain e  to re ­
serve judgm ent. We feel c e rta in  that 
a  com p le te  investigation w ill fully  
e x o n e ra te  all the m em b ers of the 
C om m ission, and th a t th e re  is no evi­
dence th a t  can be produced  th a t will 
w a r ra n t  such charges a s  h av e  been 
m ade.
"If tiie  citizens of M aine only knew 
the sev e ra l suggestions w hich  have 
been m ade  to the m em b ers of the 
C om m ission , with a  v iew  of having 
the L eg isla tu re  "w h ite -w ash ” them, 
and  then, have them  re s ig n ; of the 
e ffo rts  th a t have 'been m ade  to cre­
a te  d issension  am ong th e  different 
m em b ers of the C om m ission and di­
vide th e ir  strength; of th e  m any in ­
tr ig u e s  o f politicians, som e of whom 
are  loca ted  tem porarily  in W ashing­
ton. seek ing  not only th e  jobs of the 
C om m issioners but th e  hundreds of 
o th e r  jo b s  in connection w ith  this 
H ig h w a y  Departm ent, w h ich  expends 
ap p ro x im ate ly  $10.UOO.OOU a  year, they 
m ig h t understand the  s itu a tio n  bet­
ter. T h is  may explain w hy so s tren u ­
o us a n  a ttem pt is being m ade to re­
m ove th e  C om m issioners w ithout a 
full hearing .
“T h e se  things will be revealed  when 
the  c a se  is heard, a t  w hich  time, I 
believe, that the m em bers of the 
L eg is la tu re , as well a s  th e  public a t 
la rg e , w ill be convinced th a t the 
m em b e rs  of the H ighw ay  Com m is­
sion a re  not only 'not g u ilty ’ of any 
w ro n g  doing, ibut that th ey  have con­
s ti tu te ®  the most efficient Highway 
C o m m ia jio n  the S ta te  h as ever 
know n . As a m atte r of fact, Mr.
M u rra y  is the only m an  who has 
ev er b een  a member of th e  Com m is­
sion  w ho  is a practical road-builder, 
and  th e  evidence will be conclusive 
th a t  th ro u g h  his p rac tica l knowledge 
of road-bu ild ing , he h as  easily  saved 
the  S ta te  of Maine a  q u a r te r  of a
’ m illion  dollars each year. The H igh­
w ay  D epartm ent is a n d  h as been 
' ou t o f  politics It m u st n o t be made 
a p o litic a l machine."
“ Return the enclosed blprtk w ith  $1.00 attached and w e w ill 
send you this service fo r  th irty  days and supply you w ith  th e  name 
of a stock which we believe w ill advance tw e n ty  points w ith in  the  
next few  months.” T h is  is the new com e-on fo r  the unw ary which  
the high-pressure stock salesman has devised.
Th e lambs of today have many safeguards thrown around them  
to protect th e ir pocketbooks. Therefore the promoters o f fra u d u ­
lent securities devised the “tipster sheet,” which masquerades as a 
leg itim ate  advisory service in order to fo s te r interest in the pro­
m oter’s own w orth less securities. F req uen tly , n ine-ten ths of the 
contents of the newspaper which is o ften  given away if  no sub­
scription is forthcom ing, is devoted to em inently  sound stocks listed 
on the New York Stock Exchange. But th e  rem ainder o f the jo u r­
nal contains op tim istic  news items about th e  prom oter’s pet. W hen  
in terest has been aroused, the old ba llyho begins— w ires, long­
distance calls, and v is its  by the h igh-pressure salesman.
Th e insidious propaganda of these co un terfe it services opens 
the door for sw indle operations that are ta k in g  m illions of dollars 
from  our credulous public.
NOTICE!
1 am  still in business at the sa m e  old stand—
442  MAIN ST R EE T
This notice is to correct a rep o rt tha t I was going  out 
of business. If you do not find  m e at the sto re , call 
residence by telephone. W o u ld  be pleased to  drive 
around  w ith sam ples any tim e d a y  or evening.
C. A. HAMILTON
442 M ain S tree t R ockland
33-34
^ .  A1 the S ig n  o f
Si N orth  N ational B an k
TO SUCCEED SAVE REGULARLY
S e c u r ity  T r u s t  C o.
Rockland
U nion
Camden
Rockport
Vinalhaven
Warren
Y our Banker Is Reliable 
— Ask Him —
ROLL OF HONOR BANK
W hat does that m ean? It means th a t 
a B ank m ust have S u rp lu s  and U nd i­
vided Profits in excess o f  its C apital. 
This is a  Bank of m erit and strength. 
M ake this Roll of H o n o r  Bank yo u r 
Bank.
1854 75th A N N IV E R S A R Y  Y E A R  1929
North National Ba n k
R o c k l a n d , M a in ©
A  DAY O F  P R O F IT
For Those W h o  A ttended 
th e  Baptist C onference— 
Noted Speakers
O n e of a  series of conferences, being 
held throughout th e  S ta te  by the 
B a p tis t denom ination, took place a t 
the  F ir s t  B aptist ch u rch , th is city, 
las t F riday. T his included all the 
ch u rch es  of Lincoln Association, ami 
th e  purpose w as th e  presentation  of 
the  w orld situation  and  the denom ­
in a tio n a l opportunity , and to give a 
com prehensive idea o f the  activ ities 
of th e  church a t  hom e and abroad.
T h e  principal sp eak ers  were I)r. 
J. C. Killian, field rep resen tativ e  of 
the A m erican B ap tis t Publication So­
c ie ty  and Dr. H ow ard M. Freas, it 
m edical m issionary a t  home on it 
fu rlough  from the B elgian Congo
T h e  general topic w as: "The world 
th ru s t  of N orthern B a p tis ts .” said Dr. 
K illian , who spoke a t all tiie sessions 
of th e  conference, d u rin g  his m orning 
ta lk , gave  in very concise form, facts 
an d  figures, show ing  the pro­
p o rtio n s  to which th e  church and its 
a c tiv itie s  have grow n from its 
e a r lie s t beginnings.
T h e  m issionary w ork done in tills 
co u n try  includes 1130 w orkers—in 22 
ra c ia l groups, 26 C h ris tian  Centers, 
five  chapel cars, five chapel a u to ­
m obiles, with 43 co lporteurs . The I 
denom ination  has 723 m issio n aries1 
w ork ing  in the fo reign  field. Besides 
th ese  m issionaries th ere  a re  9,890 n a ­
tive  workers, oil serving 2,368 
ch u rches. The denom ination  has e s­
tab lish ed  30 hosp ita ls  and has 68 
d o c to rs  m inistering  to the  sick. The 
Bible is being 'used in 30 different 
lang u ag es and d ialects.
Dr. F reas gave som e m ost in te res t­
in g  descriptions of h is work a t the 
o ld es t mission s ta tio n  in the Belgian 
Congo. Besides Dr. F re a s ' duties in 
the  hospital, he is h ealth  officer for 
a  te rr ito ry  includ ing  3,000 square 
m iles. Dr. F reas sp e n t much of his 
tim e, while in A frica , fighting the 
sleep ing  sickness w hich is different 
from  the disease o f th e  sam e name in 
th is  country, hut h a s  th is  advantage 
in th a t  the causes a re  known, and 
the  rem edies used a r e  generally su c ­
cessfu l.
Dr. F reas has found th a t unlim ited 
confidence in m odern  surgery  ex ists 
in those  regions; th e  people seem to 
feel th a t if they h a v e  a pain it can 
be q u ite  easily c u t aw ay  under the 
in fluence of an an es th e tic .
At the  evening session  Dr. Freas 
show ed pictures of th e  people among 
whom  he works and  the scenes 
am o n g  which he h as  chosen to spend 
h is  life. He will re tu rn  to Africa in 
Septem ber, stopp ing  in London for 
fu r th e r  study in one of the best m edi­
cal schools in th e  w orld.
T he conferences a re  in charge of 
Dr. E. C. W hittem ore who gave one 
of th e  l>est a d d resses  of the day. 
T he singing of Rev. and Mrs. I’. C. 
H ughey  of R ockport w as greatly e n ­
joyed.
STUDYING TR EES
B artlett School In Stamford,
C onn., Has K n o x  County
Students
One of the most un ique  techni­
cal schools in the c o u n try  is the 
B a rtle tt  School of iT ree Surgery to 
tra in  men for the field  force of the 
F. A. B artle tt Tree R x p e rt  Company. 
It now lias a faculty  o f 12. its own 
lab o ra to ry  and school building, and 
a  200-acre experim ental woods where 
s tu d e n ts  receive a c tu a l work in tree 
su rgery .
T he entire course covers a two- 
y ear period. For a t lea s t two weeks 
m orn ings and afte rn o o n s are devoted 
to field work, the ev en in g s to the 
s tu d y  of those sub jec ts  m ost vital to 
tree  surgery. T he daytim e field 
tra in in g  is for tiie purpose  of c a r ­
ry ing  ou t as far as possib le  the ideas 
w hich have been b ro u g h t out in the 
p rev ious evenings' le c tu re s  and d is­
cussions. Lectures a re  given on the 
s tru c tu re  of trees, p ru n in g , bracing, 
feeding, spraying. Ifungrus diseases 
and insects. In tiie field work is 
taken  up tree iden tification , climb­
ing, spraying, feed ing  and cavity 
work.
A fter tiie second w eek  the men are  
given tools and e q u ip m en t and sent 
out in to  the field u n d e r  competent 
forem en to do a c tu a l work in tree 
rehabilitation . D u rin g  this time 
they  study  at least a n  hour a  day on 
designated  subjects in  tree surgery 
and  receive ratings (and reports on 
th e ir  w ritten  ex am in atio n s and field 
work. The men a re  paid  according 
to a wage scale while perform ing the 
a c tu a l work in the field . Sometime 
d u rin g  the first y e a r  they are re­
qu ired  to spend from  two to four 
w eeks in laboratory a n d  field work 
to supplem ent th e ir  preliminary 
tra in in g . During th e  second year 
two weeks’ in stru c tio n  is given in 
su b jec ts  not covered th e  first year. 
At the end of two y e a rs  each man 
who successfully com ple tes his tra in ­
ing receives a c e rtif ic a te  from th e  
School, providing h is  work and 
stu d ies  have /been satisfactory .
Inform ation in re g a rd  to the School 
m ay be obtained by addressing 
P rinc ipa l (T. II. R eu m an , Bartlett 
School o f Tree S u rg e ry , Box 852, 
S tam ford , Conn.
T E N A N T ’S H A R B O R  DAYS
"A  brightness which outshines I lie niiirulne. 
A splendor brook lug no delay.
Beckons and tempts my feel away.
I leave the trodden village highway 
For virgin snow-paths allinmeilog through 
A jewelled spruce-tree avenue."
F if ty  years ago som e fine Saturday 
in m idw in ter I w ould decide to pay 
U ncle H enry a visit a t  Turkey. Leav­
in g  the main road ju s t  this side of the 
C h arles  H art place, 1 would take the 
p a th  th a t led o v e r swamps, now 
frozen, back of the C harles Fountain 
p lace  and come ou t a t  the little old 
scholhouse near the  gate which 
g u a rd ed  the road to I'ncle H enry's 
place. There were two gates on th a t 
r ig h t of way, a s  I rem em ber it. The 
A dam  Teel place cam e first and then 
m y  g ran d fa th er 's  old place. 1 sup-
SECO ND HAND  
F U R N IT U R E  SOLD
CASH OR CHARGE ACCOUNT
How can you sell at such a low price? 
We know that is Just what you'll say when 
you look our largo stock over. Everything 
reconditioned. A visit hero will repay 
you. This is the time when changes are 
made in most homes.
Specials this week on Pianos, Desks, 
Safes, Vacuum Cleaners. Beds, Springs. 
Mattresses. Victrolas, Cribs. Stoves. Sew­
ing Machines, Dressers, Kitchen Cabinet. 
Folding Bed, Refrigerators, Wardrobes, 
Sideboards, Base Drum. Violins, Mando­
lins. Chairs. Mirrors. Tables.
Numerous odds and ends to be closed out 
at your own prlee.
ROCKLAND  
FURNITURE CO.
17 Tillaon Ave. Rockland
Tel. 427-R 25T&Stf
pose he must h a v e  located there 
som ew here about 1X14.
Zeke would p robab ly  have one or 
two foxes that he h a d  trapped, and 
one or two Lame sq u irre ls . As near 
a s  I can recall, th is would be about 
the  a tt ire  of a boy o f th a t  period, red 
flannel underwear, a  flannel shirt, a 
s to u t wool suit, no overcoat, a scarf 
a round  your neck a n d  tied behind 
your back, a cap, m it te n s  and w rist- 
ers, cow-hide hoots, w ell greased with 
“m u tto n  taller,” heavy woolen 
stockings, and. a s  Itoxy  would say. 
“T here  you are!’’
No m atter how cold  and windy it 
w as on the main ro ad , once you got 
in tiie woods the w ind ceased to reach 
you, and you were a s  warm  as toast.
F ifty  years la te r w hen  I go walk 
ing in the woods h e re  is the outfit 
Sum m er weight un ion  suit, quarter 
sleeves, cotton sh ir t ,  sweater, 
trousers, overcoat, cap . tan oxford 
shoes, kickoff ru b b ers , to keep from 
slipp ing  medium w eig h t cashmere 
hose, and a cane N ot that I need a 
cane walking, bu t I am m ortally 
a fra id  a rabbit will ju m p  out and bite 
me and that I'll have  hydrophobia.
Remem ber the box tra p s  we used 
to catch  rabbits in?  W as it Mel who 
cam e one morning a n d  found his tra p  
sp rung , reached in fo r  the rabbit— 
w ell—th at rabbit happened  to be a  
d ig itig rade of the M ephitis Am eri­
can a  tribe, a carn iv o ro u s mammal, 
w hich em its at p lea su re  a fetid liquor 
a s  a m eans of defense As a result of 
th is  encounter Mel h ad  to bury h is 
c lo thes and he w as n o t permitted to 
"s it in ” around th e  stove with the 
gan g  a t the stores o r  postoffice for 
q u ite  awhile.
“Them  was the h a p p y  days fellers.” 
“You said It!”
“ Then let the ley north-w ind blow
The trumpets of the coming storm.
Young hearts shall halt the drifted eold,
As gaily as I did of o ld .”
Boze
Somerville, Mass., M arch 16
Harold C o n n o n  has moved, in to  his 
new r e s id e n c e  on Union s tre e t.
K in g  S o lo m o n 's Temple C h ap te r 
h a s  w o rk  o n  the Past M a s te r 's  de­
g re e  T h u r s d a y  night.
Dog l ic e n s e s  and tags fo r the  sur- 
re n t y e a r  m ay  be obtained a t  the 
office o f  •C ity  Clerk Keene. If you 
re a lly  l ik e  th a t  purp now is th e  time 
to shovv i t .
C o m m a n d e r  Donald B. M acM illan, 
who w tis in  Chicago last week, w rites 
to  h is  n e p h e w , Dr. Xeil A. Fogg , that 
it is  h l«  in te n tio n  to again  v is it L a­
b ra d o r  t h i s  summer, re tu rn in g  before 
la te  fa ll .
T h e  ic e  cream  estab lish m en t on 
T illson  a v e n u e  established nearly  a 
y e a r  a R a  b y  Simmons & H am m ond 
w a s  c lo s e d  yesterday and th e  business 
w ill b e  co n tin u e d  at the M ain street 
p la n t o f  t h e  General Ice C ream  Cor­
p o ra tio n  w it l i  which it lia s  contjoll- 
d a ted .
(W endell C lark of th is c ity  and 
B e r tra m  G a rd n e r of R ockport, who 
h a v e  b e e n  attending Rockland Com­
m erc ia l C ollege, left S a tu rd a y  for 
R a h w a y , N . -I., where they will a ttend  
th e  W e s te r n  Union school. T h e  young 
m en w ^ re  recommended by M rs. Lena 
S a rg e n t,  p ro p rie to r of the college.
A n s w e r in g  to the charge o f  illegal 
m a n u f a c tu r e  Mrs. Jennie C. Torrey 
to ld  j u d g e  Miller Saturday th a t she 
m ad e  t h e  home brew for he r own 
c o n s u m p tio n .  His H onor thought 
su ch  a t h i r s t  rather im probable, and 
held  M rs . Torrey for the A pril term 
o f c o u r t .  She furnished bail in the 
su m  o f  $500.
T h e  T r iu m p h  Engine C o. o f  W aldo­
boro  h a s  bought the h a n d -tu b  Rob­
e r t  C o'M frove of Gardiner T h is m a­
ch in e  m a d e  some fine reco rd s in G ar­
d in er, M a ss .,  under the  nam e of 
B aw  B c e s e , but has yet to  m ake a  
re co rd  in  Maine. Jf tiie boys can 
p lay  t h e  m achine like th ey  c a n  l>owl 
th e  G e n . B erry  hoys will have to 
tra v e l t i l l s  summer to beat them .
T h e  L ew is to n  Journal is running 
a n  i n te r e s t in g  series of s to rie s  of 
M aine  m e n  who have m ade good in 
th e  n e w s  gathering field in Boston. 
T h e  c u r r e n t  issue deals w itli Ed­
m und  s E . Bond, a Boston Globe staff 
p h o to g ra p h e r ,  who form erly conduct­
ed a  p h o to g rap h  estab lish m en t in 
th is  c i t y .  “Eddie” Bond lias some 
m ig h ty  f in e  stunts to h is cred it .since 
lie jo in e d  th e  Globe staff. The series 
is b e in g  w ri t te n  by Sam C onner, who 
chose  a s  h is  first su b jec t another 
fo rm e r R ockland photographer, Al­
ton  H- -Blackinton.
I n te r n a t io n a l  Peace—th e  six th  ob­
je c t  o f  R o ta ry —formed th e  subject 
o f S e n a to r  Zelma M. D w inal’s ad ­
d re ss  a t  th e  lust meeting of the  local 
R o ta ry  C lu b . Senator D w inal exh ib­
ited  a n  accurate and extensive 
k n o w le d g e  of English and Am erican 
h is to ry .  a n d  dwelt ch iefly  upon 
A n g lo -A m e ric an  relations. A Boy 
S c o u t m e e t  the week of M ay 10 was 
n u th (jT ized . The visiting R otarians 
w ere  S e n a t o r , Dwinal, Jo sep h  Brew­
s te r  a n d  Marcus C handler, all of 
C a m d e n ; Urban W inter of Caribou 
an d  A l Johnson of B elfast. The 
g u e s ts  w e re  Ilenry C. C h a tto  of 
R o c k la n d  and  Jam es F reem an  of 
P o r t la n d .
A r th u r  W . McCurdy. M aine Cen­
tra l  t i c k e t  agent, leaves W ednesday 
fo r a n  ex ten d ed  trip w hich will take 
h h n  f r o m  coast to coast. New York 
w ill b e  h i s  first stop, then  to Allen­
tow n , iP e n n ., where lie w ill v isit bis 
d a u g h te r ,  Mrs. Alice L eitear. W ash­
in g to n , I>. C„ and New O rlean s will 
be v i s i te d ,  then on to H ouston , and 
to  S a n  Angelo, Texas, being the 
g u e s t  in  the latter p lace  o f his 
brothej*, F ra n k  McCurdy, whom he 
h a s  n o t  seen for 44 y e a rs . El 
P aso , S a n  Diego, Los A ngeles anti 
S an  J o s e ,  Calif., will be v isited . In 
S an  J o s e  Mr. McCurdy w ill be the 
g u e s t o f  bis sister, M rs. H attie  
T h o m p s o n . In San F ran c isco  a  
nephew ’, R alph Hill, w ill l>e visited 
fo r a  w e e k  or 10 days. Salt Lake 
C ity  a n d  Denver an* next in th e  i tin ­
e ra ry .  th e n  to Colorado Springs 
w h e re  h e  will visit a n o th e r  brother. 
G eo rg e  M cCurdy. On the  tr ip  home­
w ard . h e  will touch such  points as 
K a n sa s  C ity . St. Louis, Ph iladelphia , 
N ew  Y o rk  and Boston. T h e  trip  will 
o c c u p y  a b o u t  eight weeks.
A re m a rk a b le  reception h as  been 
a c c o rd e d  th e  Forty Club p lay  “ Dulcy” 
on e v e r y  hand. The p ro m o te rs  have 
found  a  sym pathetic cooperation  on 
th e  p a r t  o f  merchants th a t  is most 
e n c o u ra g in g  and tickets a re  in real 
d e m a n d . foreshadowing undoubted 
su c c e ss  fro m  the financial end. The 
real o b je c t iv e  of the club in staging 
" D u lc y ” is  to produce a show  of such 
high q u a l i t y  and real w o rth  th a t it 
w ill b r i n g  lasting credit to the club. 
No e f f o r t  or expense h a s  been 
sp a re d  a n d  Miss Bushnell and  M ar­
sha ll B ra d fo rd  have had th e  u n stin t­
ed a n d  unhesitating  su p p o rt desired 
d u r in g  th e s e  weeks of in te n s iv e  prac­
tice. T h e  gowns are ch a rm in g  and 
have  b e e n  ordered especially  for the 
p ro d u c tio n  by Fuller-C obb-D avis. No 
lo v lle r  co stu m es have e v e r  graced a 
local s t a g e  than those se lec ted  for 
(Dulcy. T h e  box office w ill open for 
se a t c h e c k in g  at prom ptly  9 o’clock 
T h u r s d a y  morning an d  F red  C. 
B lack  w ill  personally su p erv ise  the 
f a i r n e s s  o f  the d istribu tion . Chief 
W e b s te r  h a s  promised a n  officer to 
a s s is t  in  handling of th e  line.
T here  will be a  ch ild ren 's  m atinee 
th is  afternoon a t S tra n d  Theatre, 
R ichard Dix in “T h e  Redskin." The 
W ednesday and T h u rsd a y  program 
includes two oral a n d  musical fe a ­
tu re s  in addition to  th e  all talking 
featu re . “The D octor’s Secret.” They 
a re  Borrah M innevitch. musical com- 
edy headliner and h is  musical ra s ­
cals. also a fun sk i t  “One AVord.” 
Irene Franklin will he seen and heard  
as a special a ttra c tio n .
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
I f  I had to live my life again I  would hare 
made a ru le  to read some poetry and listen 
to some music at least once a week. The loss 
of these tastes Is a loss of happiness.—Charles 
Darwin.
“ W HERE RUNS THE RIVER"
W here ru n s  the river? Who can sa.v
W ho h a th  not followed all the way
By a ld e r s  green and sedges gray 
And blossoms blue?
W here ru n s  the river? Hill and wood
Curve rou n d  to hem the eager flood :
It  ca n n o t straiahtly as It would 
I ts  p a th  pursue.
Yet th i s  we know. O'er v H G o  plains
Or r o c k s  o r  waterfalls it s tra in s .
At la s t  th e  Vast the stream  a t ta in s ;
And I ,  and yen.
—Francis W illiam  Boiudillou
/
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Four Rooms Richly and Comfortably _______ __
The Living Room
1 his room -outfit com prises a lux­
urious four-leg front davenport, 
club chair and wing chair, in 
genuine jacquard  velours, built 
to assure the utm ost in com fort 
and luxu ry ; also includes 
charm ing table, end table, com ­
plete sm oking stand, m agnificent 
bridge lam p and a good quality  
room-size rug.
The Living Room  O utfit M ay be
Purchased dJlCC
for ..................................iplOO
This charm ing room  consists of 
full-size bed, chest of draw ers, 
and  your choice of dresser or 
French vanity , constructed of 
genuine w alnu t veneers and 
other woods, artistically  decorat- 
w ith carvings and overlays; 
also includes link-fabric spring, 
an all-cotton m attress, pair of 
feather pillows, pair of blankets, 
beautiful bedroom  chair and two 
20x36 inch rugs.
The Bedroom O utfit May Be 
Purchased Separately  $ 9 9
Complete
"463
Pay A Small Amount Down
The Dining Room
In this beautifu lly  furnished d in ­
ing room outfit you  get a large 
buffet, an oblong extension table, 
host chair and five side chairs, 
china cabinet at slight added cost 
— each piece constructed  of gen­
uine w alnut veneers and of o ther 
woods, enhanced w ith rich ca rv ­
ings and overlays; also includes 
a 42-piece set of dishes, buffet 
m irror, and a room-size rug.
The Dining R oom  O utfit M ay be 
Purchased Separately  
for ........................... $146
The Kitchen
H ere’s a practical, m odern ly  fu r­
nished kitchen, consisting of a 
guaran teed  G lenw ood coal range 
w ith large oven and  shelf, a san­
itary  porcelain top, w hite  enam el 
finish table, tw o w hite  enam el 
finish chairs, a very  handy  and 
m ost m odern broom  cabinet 
richly finished, and  a 6x9-ft. felt 
base rug beau tifu lly  patterned . 
See this w onderfu l m odern k it­
chen outfit.
1 he K itchen O utfit May. Be P u r­
chased Separately
for ...................................  «pOO
C O N V E N IE N T
T E R M S
N O  I N T E R E S T !  
N O  E X T R A S !
[d 6 1  M ain  S tre e t Rockland. M aine
The Courier-Gazette
TH R EE-TIM E8-A -W EEK
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland. Me. March 1*.'. 1929.
Personally appeared Frank S. Lydtlie, who 
bn oath declared that he is Pressman in the
office of The Courier-Gazette, and that of the • h a v e  a lw a y s  h e a r d  m ore praise than 
issue of this paper of M a i t h  l ’i. 1929, there
th ere  m ay have been a  breach of 
d iscourtesy  such a s  th is  correspond­
en t vaguely h in ts  a t. T raffic  officers 
a re  only hum an, and a f te r  a day of 
vexations may becom e a little more 
b rusque  than  they in tend to be. We
w as printed a to ta l of 6322 copies.
Before me, FRANK B. MILLER.
N otary Public.
M any shall be purified, a n d  made 
w hite, and tried: but the wicked shall 
do wickedly: ami none of the wicked 
sha ll understand ; but the wise shall 
understand .—Daniel 12:10.
Somebody sends us front Boston a 
c lipping from th e  Dost, with m a r­
g in a l notes tend ing  to show th a t (he 
w as peeved by an  experience while 
m otoring  in R ockland. The clipping 
follow s:
The extent to which some towns
critic ism  of the Rockland traffic  offi­
cials. and personally  know th a t 
M ayor C arver h a s  issued strict o r ­
d e rs  fo r them to show  every courtesy 
to v isiting  m oto rists  If this is not 
being lived up to it should be rem ­
edied a t the ea rlie s t possible mo­
m ent. No use to  send  Hoover and 
L indbergh good-w illing  down in 
Mexico if we a re  not to display the 
sam e good will to those  who come 
acro ss the border of neighboring 
S ta tes .
T h e  present week ought to witnes? I 
the untangling of S ta te  Highway! 
d ifficu lties, and it bids fair to l»< I 
done in a  conservative and common [ 
sense  m anner. The Governor C obb« 
in te rv iew  has had a m arked effect 
upon the legislators and public a t 
larg e , and the resu lt is th a t there is 
no longer a danger of the stam pede 
w hich  m ight have caused deep in ­
ju s tic e  and las tin g  regret. Time to 
“ tu rn  the rascals o u t’’ when it is 
proven th a t they a re  rascals. It is 
a source of sa tis fac tio n  to note th a t 
every  member of th e  Knox County 
delegation voted fo r a fa ir hearing.
R O B E R T  W .  M c A D A M
Providing w ork fo r every uble- 
on  the route front boston  to !• loi i<l.i< bodied person w ho w a n ts  to work is 
the big job u n d e rtak en  by the newhave  gone during  th e  season ju st p a s t, to gain to u ris t popularity  and 
trad e , is unusual. A prom inent 
B oston business m an. who has just 
re tu rn ed , gives th is exam ple. He a r ­
riv ed  in Florence, S. C.. and went 1 . „ ,
re s ta u ra n t to  eat. He hart I of th e  cou n tryin to
h a rd ly  seated h im self a t the table 
w hen  he saw  t in -  ug t • indow the 
fam ilia r sight of a uniform ed traffic  
officer affixing a yellow tag to his < ar. 
H e  rushed out and asked what the 
id ea  was. T he officer politely 
show ed him  th e  lag. It  was a wel­
com e to the town, inform ing him 
th ere  was no tim e  lim it for parking 
o r  any o ther tra ff ic  rules except that 
o f  park in g  in fro n t of h y d ran ts  and 
p a rk in g  in fron t of alleys. As fa r as 
one-w ay  s tree ts , s ta r t  and stop t r a f ­
fic  ligh ts am i o th er appendav-s of 
m odern  tra ff ic  system s were <•< n i­
c e r  lied, they  did not affect the to u r­
ist. The tag  read . "N ot good for ear 
reg is te red  in th is  county "
“R ockland needs her to u ris ts  t r  i<b 
a n d  should tak e  different m ethod- ' 
w r ite s  the sen d er of the above clip- 
“Hovv n i ( « Bn* continues, “if
S a n ta  Claus, w orking out of se a ­
son. continues to hand  nice presents 
to N eighbor Bath. H is latest offer­
ing is signed c o n tra c ts  for the c o n ­
s tru c tio n  of two Diesel traw lers for 
the  Bay State  F ish  Co. The B ath  
Iron W orks a lready  has three yachts 
under construction and it looks like 
a  com fortable sum m er for the in ­
h a b ita n ts  of the Sagadahoc m etro ­
polis.
A fter a lingering  illness, which 
physicians diagnosed as a  tropical 
fever. Robert W. McAdam, died 
T hursday  at the hom e of his m other, 
Mrs. Amelia F. McAriam, 115 East 
Pu tnam  Avenue in Greenwich, Conn. 
H e  was 54.
F o r a num ber o f years .Mr. Mc- 
Adam  lived a t S h ippan  Point, S tam ­
ford, where lie w as a mem ber of the 
S tam ford Yacht Club. He left S tam ­
ford some years ago to live in H av ­
ana  and later becam e a  resident of 
Rio de Janeiro. Brazil, and of S a n ­
tiago. Chile, as a  rep resen tative  of 
th e  North A m erican Copper Com ­
pany. Mr. McAdam was also in te r ­
ested  in real e s ta te , being a t one 
tim e a  broker w ith  Ham ilton. Iselin 
& Go., of New York. He was more 
recently  m anager of the W esting- 
house Building in New York. His 
m other and two sis te rs , Miss Mar
PLE N TY  O F  A C TIO N
A ssured By M anager Clu- 
key ’s L ine-up For Friday 
N ight A t Spear Hall
Bud F isher and Young Clukey,
she m arried  Nelson C. C arr, also of 
Rockland.
Mrs. C a rr  w as latge  h earted  and 
saw  the world a s  it is th rough  sy m ­
pathetic  eyes. €5he was never tired 
of doing for o thers, and th ough t littlo  
of the sacrifice, even when her g en ­
erosity  w as reflected in lim ita tions 
of her own p leasu re  o r health . She
was never strong, bu t her cheerfu l i T . ..  , . . , ,  . . . .
In te rp re ta tio n  of the im m ediate, and a lla s  L a rr>' " a Ish- f,es1' flom  R elI>' 
her hopeful prospect of the fu tu re  & H ayes gym nasium  in Boston, 
enabled her to carry  on an unusually  where they have been for tra in in g  
active  lite. H er home and  family Kjnce th e ir  last m ix-up here  will he 
were the cen ter of her in te res t, to , , ,, . . . , 4 n  , . .... . . .  , ... ... . i -  'b ack  F rid ay  night and Bud willwhich she gave herself w ith a tire -
•equirem ents during  the p resen t year. 
Additional supplies of c ream  to go 
into F ro -jo y  Ice Cream  will be p u r­
chased. as usual, from local sources 
in New York S ta te  and $ ew  England. 
The G eneral Ice Cream  C orporation  
supplies ice cream  to upw ard of 
15,000 d ealers in New York. E aste rn  
Pennsy lvan ia  and the New England 
S tates, an d  c a te rs  to a  population  of 
approx im ately  13.000.000 people.
Mrs. G ladys Collins’ a p a rtm e n ts  In 
D avis block w ere th e  scene of a happy 
g a th e rin g  last n ight, when he r b ro th ­
er. W illis H urd, in properly c e leb ra t­
ing h is 23d b irthday . Radio, gam es 
and buffet lunch added to the p leas­
ure of the occasion. The guest of 
honor, who belongs to the bellm an’s 
s ta ff a t  the  T horndike Hotel, w as 
handsom ely  rem em bered.
p in g
R ockland w ould do like this, instead  
of annoying its  to u ris ts  a s  i t  does 
having in m in d  my a ttem p t to get 
one of th e  T h o rn d ik e  H otel's good
d in n e rs  la s t sum m - r
In  th e  c x d tc n ic n  < f ' • m om ent
Presiden t of these  U nited States. If 
the  idea is c arried  through it will 
m ean a  vast in crease  in the general 
If  it is
a fa ilu re—but w hoever heard of 
H oover m ak in g  a  fa ilu re  of a n y ­
th in g ?  The S e n a te  Com mittee on 
E ducation  and L abor lias just made 
1 a report in w hich it  estim ates th a t 
the country  could save  $2,000,000,001 
i annually  bv e lim in a tin g  seasonal u n ­
em ploym ent. A p a rt of the program  
to accom plish th is  provides for leg is­
lation  for the co n stru c tio n  of public 
w orks in tim es when employment is 
slack. T his m eans a  system  of relief 
th a t would be en tire ly  under the con­
trol and reg u la tio n  of the Federal 
G overnm ent, the  S ta te s  and m unici­
palities. Still a n o th e r  recom m enda­
tion of the Senate  com m ittee is d e ­
signed to encourage insurance 
ag a in st unem ploym ent, and the d e ­
velopm ent of em ploym ent exchanges 
by the S ta tes and  c ities in coopera­
tion with the G overnm ent.
Now th a t the snow  ihas vanished, 
o r very nearly so, the  topography of 
R ockland's s treets looks much as the 
w ar zone must hav e  looked in F rance  
a f te r  a  battle. B u t cheer up folks! 
( filler towns are  in the same p red ic­
ament. It is only an  incident of neai 
spring , following an  abnorm al w in ­
ter.
Tiie session of the Verm ont L eg is­
la tu re  will be rem em bered for one 
th in g  a t least. I t  w as the sh o rtest 
in 27 years.
John  Beaton, cham pion eandlepin- 
is t of the '‘B urps,'’ hooks onto D a­
vid Beach one-tim e king of the N u t­
m eg State  how lers a t C arr's alleys 
T hursday  night.
T h e  f irs t  r o b in  l ia s
S p rin g  is here.
been reported.
H erbert Spear, son < f Mr. and Mrs. 
W allace Spear, w as operated upon at 
K nox H o sp ita l S u n d a y  for a p p e n d i­
citis.
g a ie t  M cAdam. o f  G reenw ich , an 
M rs. H arold  R o b e rts , o f New Y ork, 
su rv iv e .
Mr. McAdam has spen t his sum m er 
vacations at T ria lm ark  Camp. Owl’s 
Head, the past 14 years, excepting 
th e  several seasons when he was out 
o f the country. He had formed a
less and loving m inistry . D uring her 
las t sickness her generous and 
thoughtfu l sp irit found opp o rtu n ity  
for expression  in tokens of ap p rec ia ­
tion to her physician. HA*. 'B. H . 
Keller of Thom aston, and he r m in is­
ter, Rev. O scar W. S tu a r t erf the 
Littlefield Memorial F ree  B aptist 
church. She will he sadly  m issed
Diam onds
1.24 Perfect S to n e ........ $550
tackle his old foe. Kid A lrick of S a n ­
ford. T here  has been a wide d iv e r­
sity  of opinions since th e ir  last 
b a ttle  as to who was the b e tte r m an 
and F rid ay  night should se ttle  th is  
as "B ud” does not w ant any  m is u n ­
derstand ing .
Y oung C lukey will lock h o rn s  w ith 
Tom m y Mellon. “L arry ” is anx io u s
and lovingly rem em bered by her ’ to show the  boys th a t he can go as 
large  and apprecia tive  c irc le  of . fast a s  th e  best so Tommy will have 
friends. j to w atch  his jaw  during  th is  session.
Mrs. C arr w as a m em ber of the • O w ing to the fact th a t Red Robbins 
U niversalist church  of th is  c ity , and ' *s *n 5*ie  hosp ital Merrill T ay lo r will 
of Chapin C lass o f  th a t church . She su b s titu te  for him with an opponent
w as also an active m em ber of the 
I I Edw in Libby Relief Corps and
Golden Rod C hapter, O. E. S.
Funeral services were held from
the home, 10 Hill street. Sa tu rday . 
Rev. O scar W. S tu a rt officiating. The 
E aste rn  S ta r  and Relief C orps were 
represen ted  in a  body, and the  Corps 
conducted a  m em orial service. In ­
to be announced later. M errill has 
laid up  for som etim e and is anx io u s 
to go. so* a good bout is assured .
The pre lim inaries will be fast and 
furious (th ree  of them ) betw een local 
boys: also  fea tu rin g  Bobbie Boyce 
and a new com er from C am den in 
Young H ow ard M arch, who g u a ra n ­
tees sa tisfac tion .
. . . .  . . . . . . T hese six bouts should give p len ty
. o n s id e ru b le  n t . , .,k .  , term ent w as in Sea View cem etery, j o fa c tio n  and  sa tis fy  the m ost fa s tid i-
land, and alw ays looked forw ard to 
his visits here witli his sis te r and 
h e r children. T he deceased was a 
bachelor ami his nephew  and niece. 
John  C. and D orothy B. Roberts were 
J th e  idols of an ab id in g  affection. Mr. 
McAdam will be m uch missed h e re ­
abou ts when the sum m er colony re ­
assembles.
C A R O L IN E  E V E L Y N  C A R R
The bearers were Eugene Gordon. 
M a y n a rd  Oxton, E. R. E dw ards, and 
Fred Achorn.
Mrs. C arr is survived by h e r h u s ­
band. Nelson O. C arr; one d augh ter i 
B lanche A. C arr: one bro ther. George , 
A. Achorn: and one sister, Anna M. | 
M orandotti of Lynn, Mass.
1.28 Perfect Stone 
1.14 Perfect Stone • • • •
600
575 i
1.04 Perfect S to n e ........  550
F eatu ring  Som e Specials in
L arge  Loose D iam onds
After a long an d  try ing  sickness j 
Caroline Evelyn ( ’a n  pa<:ed a w a y ' 
very quietly in the  late evening of 
W ednesday. M arch  13. , M rs. C arr 
w as born in Rockland Oct, 17.. 18921 
d augh ter of the la te  Thom as R. and 
Minnie I’. (P h ilip s )  Achorn. T he 
family was broken by the m other’s I 
death  when C aroline was hut a child, 
a f te r  which, un til she catne to worn- j 
anhood. skn m ade her home with the 
• ( •’* H askell. April 17, 1911.»
ROCKLAND
A U T O  S H O W
M A R C H  27-30
FIREPROOF G ARA G E
S P E A K IN G  O F C R E A M !
H ere’s A Concern W hich Has C on­
tracted For 270 Carloads, And 
T h a t’s Not A ll.
Two hundred seventy carlo ad s of
' 40 per cent pure country cream  have 
i ju s t  been con tracted  for by th e  G en­
eral Ice C ream  C orporation  T his 
tran sac tio n  rep resen ts an  ex p en d itu re  
in the neighborhood of one and  a
; q u a r te r  m illions of dollars. Shipped 
as one tra in -load , these 270 c a rs  of 
rich cream  would cover ap p ro x im a te ­
ly th ree  m iles of track.
V. F. HoVey, president of the  G en- 
i e ra l Ice Cream  C orporation, explained 
th a t th is  enorm ous com m itm ent for 
i cream  will only partia lly  provide for 
the General Ice Cream Corporation’s
g
I
You are invited to visit our cosy new  store, directly 
opposite H otel Rockland.
LEON J. WHITE
JE W E L E R
290 M ain S treet Rockland
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TALK OF THE TOWN
I f f l t e l
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
March 2 0 - Spring begins.
March 20—'Monthly meeting of Baptist M en’s 
League.
March 21—Edwin Libby Relief Corps d in ­
ner and Easter sale at Grand Army hall.
April 10 (lee w illing)—Eastern Steamship 
Lines, Inc. resumes passenger service.
March 25-26—Forty Club annual show a t 
Park  Theatre.
March 25-30—First Aid Institute (Red 
Cross) in Central Maine Power Co.’s office 
building.
March 27-30—Automobile show at Fireproof 
Garage.
March 29—‘Maine Central’s Over Easter ex­
cursion lu Boston.
March 31—Easter Sunday.
April 1—Monthly meeting of City Govern­
ment.
May 17-18—State Federation of Maine Clubs 
holds annual convention in Portland.
April 5 (7.15)—Woman's Educational Club< 
Copper Kettle Porch; 4 p. m., Psychology 
Class.
April 18—• OM Fashioned School E n te r­
tainm ent," auspices Pa rent-Teacher Associa-i. 
tion at High School Auditorium.
Mav 30—Memorial Day.
May 30—Maine Letter Carriers meet In A u­
gusta.
May 30—State convention of Pohtofflc^ 
Clerks in Westbrook.
W eather T h is  W eek
W eath er outlook fo r  week is N o rth  
anti Middle A tlan tic  S ta te s—M ostly 
f a ir  except show ers F riday  or S a t ­
u rd ay , some p robab ility  o f show ers 
a long  th e  n o rth ern  border ab o u t 
W ednesday; tem p e ra tu re  norm al o r  
sligh tly  below f irs t  of week, and  
above norm al th e rea fte r , co n sid er­
ab ly  above m ost of the  tim e, colder a t  
end of week.
M iriam  R ebekah Lodge m eets to ­
n igh t a t Odd Fellow s hall, w ith s u p ­
per a t  6.15.
The Cony H igh School baseball 
schedule  show s it gam e w ith R ock­
land High In th is  c ity  May 18.
Leon J. W hite, jew eler, is located  
in his new q u a r te r s  a t  290 M ain 
s tre e t, opposite H otel Rockland.
C harles !•’. B lalsdell has entered  th e  
day  school a t Rockland Com m ercial 
College, study ing  business a d m in is ­
tra tio n .
Golden Rod C hapter, O.E.S.. m eet, 
F rid ay . Supper a t  6 o'clock w ith Mrs. 
W alte r Ladd and Mrs. Grace Yeazic, 
chairm an .
Dr. F. B. Adam s, who recen tly  r e ­
tu rn ed  front his vacation  in the  S o u th  
h a s  reopened h is office a t  400 M ain 
stree t.
M iss G ianini Arico who h a s  been 
a tten d in g  the  ltocklund Com m ercial 
College has accep ted  a  position will) 
W. II. G lover Co.
H. It. Mullen h as  entered  tiie  e m ­
ploy of the B lalsdell Auto Co. a s  
salesm an, a  position  lo r w hich long 
experience has well fitted him.
Miss Corbett, c ity  m atron, is a n x ­
ious to find a nice hom e for an  ex cep ­
tional young g irl of 15, w here site 
can  still a tten d  school and help w ith 
the  housework. T his girl is h ighly 
recom m ended by M iss Corbett.
An im po rtan t reh ea rsa l of chorus 
an d  o rchestra  fo r th e  c a n ta ta  “Seven 
L ast Wlords of C h ris t"  will take  place 
a t  the M ethodist church  T h u rsd ay  
even ing  from 7 to  8.30. E veryone is 
stBki d to be p re sen t a t  7 o'clock sh a rp . 
T h is will be the las t rehearsa l before 
th e  c a n ta ta  is  given n ex t Sunday  
afternoon .
The devotional m eeting  of the  
Senior .Y.I’.C.IJ. a t  the U niversalist, 
vestry  Sunday ev en ing  w as one  of 
in te re s t and large ly  attended . The 
leaders were A lm on B. Cooper Jr., 
and Edw ard Pa lm er. A feature  of th e  
p rogram  w as a piano solo by M iss 
M arian M arsh.
The Lincoln Academ y b ask e tb a ll 
team  which raced aw ay with the  p e n ­
n an t in the Knox A- Lincoln L eague, 
could not have been in form w hen it 
played Portland  in the B ates to u rn a ­
m ent for it w as defeated  47 to 10. 
T here  seem s to  be a jinx  on th e  
team s from th is  section when they  
engage in S ta te  tournam ents .
All m em bers of tiie  R.V.F.A. a re  
requested  to m eet in Gen B erry h a ll 
in uniform  W ednesday night a t  7.30 
o 'clock to take p a r t in the s tre e t p a ­
rad e  and a tten d  th e  final gam e of the  
T rian g u la r League a t C arr 's  a lleys. 
T he Vets hav e  a slig h t lead on  the  
o th e r team s and  the cheering  sec ­
tion  arc out to keep the boys |>epped 
up  to win out. T he gam e s ta r ts  at 
8 sharp.
The activ ities  of Edw in L ibby B e ­
lief Corps T h u rsd a y  will he devoted 
to a boiled d in n er served from  11 to 
1 o’clock, and a n  E as te r sale in the 
a fternoon  w hen aprons, fancy w ork 
articles, cooked food, etc, w ill be 
offered by tiie Industrious w om en of 
the  o rganization . The usual w eekly 
supper will tak e  place a t 6 oclock 
M rs. Ella M cM illan in charge. B u si­
ness session in the  evening.
S ea ts for tiie F o rty  C lub play  
’’D ulcy" will lie checked a t P a rk  T h e ­
a tre  T hursday  m orning a t 9 oclock. 
S tr ic t fa irn ess  will be m ain ta in ed  
none checking before 9 o'clock, only 
six  sca ts  checked by one person  a t  
one time, and no se a ts  checked by 
telephone un til th e  rush  is over, p re ­
sum ably  about noon.—adv.
CLEARANCE SALE
OF ALL OUR 1928
W a ll P ap ers
TO  M AKE ROOM FOR OUR NEW  GOODS 
SALE CONTINUES UNTIL ALL GOO DS ARE SOLD
Prices Range from 4c to 25c
Former Prices 12 *4c To $1 .00
W e Sell the Fam ous BARRELLED SUNLIGHT PAINT for Inside and O utside
C. M. B lake W all Paper Store
• M ain S treet Rockland, Me.
33-31
Mr. and Mrs. Sam uel Levy re tu rn ed  
last night from  New York.
Rockland Lodge, F.A.M., lias a 
special m eeting  ton igh t for w ork on 
the F ellow craft and M aster M ason 
degrees.
The float fo r the Public Landing 
will probably be launched th is week. 
And then all u se rs  of the w a terfro n t 
will feel relieved.
Charles T. Sm alley  has re tu rn ed  
from a  trip  to  Jam aica , C anal Zone 
and South A m erica. H e was accom ­
panied by M rs. Sm alley.
Several newR a rtic le s  are u navo id ­
ably deferred  to  the  T hursday  issue, 
am ong the re p o rt of las t n ig h t’s 
Catholic e n te rta in m e n t.
C ontrary to rep o rt W inslow -H ol­
brook Post, w ill not go to Cam den 
T hursday n ig h t hu t there will be a  
regu lar m eeting  in Rockland.
M embers o f R ockland E ncam pm ent 
planning to  go to B elfast to n ig h t 
Should be a t  I.O.O.F. hall prom ptly 
a t 4.43, the s ta r tin g  hour.
M onthly social and business m e e t­
ing of B a raca  C lass of P ra tt M. E. 
Sunday school in  the vestry T h u rsd ay  
evening w ith  Mrs. H. M. de Itoche- 
mont as ch a irm an .
Miss R uth C rouse was home from  
Vinalhaven to spend  tiie weeknd with 
her paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. Judson  
Crouse. She h a d  a s  guest M iss E liz a ­
beth Sm ith of Vinalhaven.
A snappy cheerfu l talk by Rev. 
H erm an It. W inchenbaugh w ill lie 
one of th e  fe a tu re s  of the B a p tis t  
Men’s L eague m eeting tom orrow  
night. F o r  su p p e r  they a re  go ing  to 
have—'but w a it and  see for yourself.
There will be a  special m eeting  .of 
the Ladies' A ux ilia ry  of the P a t r i ­
a rchs M ilitan t a t  Odd Fellows' hall 
T hursday ev en in g  to en terta in  Mrs. 
Gwendolyn Jo rd a n  of P ortland , 
president o f the A ssociation of 
Auxiliaries.
The Keitli G re a te r  Vaudeville p ro ­
ram includes fo r T hursday F a iry ­
land Follies in novelty singing, d a n c ­
ing revue: M oore & Moore in “All in 
F u n :"  B a rr  W iley and Schell in 
Comiques of S o n g ;" Charles C layton 
in "W hat T he Wlell Dressed Man Will 
W ear,” S te tso n  & Celia in "Variety 
B its :" "R am o n a" featu rin g  Dolores 
Del Rio will be shown on th e  silv er
screen. T h ere  will be two show s, a t  
2 and 7.30.
Boiled d in n e r  and  E aster sale given 
by Edwin L ib b y  Relief C orps a t  
Grand A rm y hall, T hursday, M arch 
21. D inner 30 cents. 33-35
The race for the  cham pionship cup Tho Am erican Legion A uxiliary  
in Allen's b illiard  tournam ent tig h t-  units of the Second D istrict a re  to 
cned last n ig h t when H arry  “J e f f ' i hold a conference a t the  Legion 
Mealy defeated  N orton 100 to 82. ! rooms. L im erock stree t M onday a f t-
b reak ing  th e  tie  between N orton and  ' ernoon. M arrii 23. Several S ta te  offi-
C o l l ln s  i o- first place. Norton had jeers w ill a t t e n d .  M rs. M a ry  M u rp h y
a penalty  of 13 points in tiie early  of Bath, Second D istrict C om m ittee-
p a rt of the  m atch  but played a g re a t 
uphill gam e and  all but tied up the 
gam e in h is las t inning. Collins now 
leads the tou rnam en t, N orton is  in 
second place while Chaples and J o r ­
dan a re  tied fo r third.
A fter s team hoating  on Penobscot 
Bay for m any y ears Capt. Leighton 
W. Coombs, a n d  Capt. A. P e rry  
Coombs- con tem pla te  re tiring  in tiie 
n ear fu tu re  and a f te r  June 30 will no 
longer carry  tiie  m ail to Islesboro, 
C astine and W est Brooksville. The 
con trac t w hich pays $4400 per year, 
lias been aw arded  to R aym ond P. 
Bowdoin of C astine  who will tak e  it 
over a t  the exp ira tion  of Coombs 
B ro thers’ co n trac t. The la tte r  for 
y ears owned am i captained steam ers 
(■olden Rod and  Castine, and tiie 
form er will be sold later. T housands 
of pa tro n s who have traveled  with
woman, will preside. Lunch will be 
served to the  v isito rs a t noon an d  the 
m eeting will open a t  2.30. E very  
woman who is eligible to m em bership  
in the  A uxiliary is invited to a tten d . 
Monday evening the A uxiliary and 
the Post a re  to  have a jo in t m eeting  
and an  in v ita tio n  is extended to the 
j m em bers of the G.A.R. the  Spanish  
W ar V eterans and to  the  w om en’s 
patrio tic  o rgan izations of the  c ity  to 
meet w ith them . Col. K eith  
Ryan, governor of the N ational So l­
d iers’ Home, will be the sp eak er of 
the evening.
Mayor C arver and M arshall B rad ­
ford were headliners a t the Forty  
Club yesterday . H is H onor w as in 
line fe ttle  opening his rem ark s w ith  
some sizzling com m ents but sw iftly  
se ttling  into th a t sincerity  fo r the 
c ity 's w elfare th a t has been his c h a r ­
acteristic  a ttitu d e . H e asked the
these Islesboro men and to u ris ts  who I d u b 's  cooperation in all civic p ro j- 
havc sai.cd th rough  the islands and ectK. m entioning especially the school 
about th e  p ictu resque  bay will be loth ! proposition: tile  new a rm ory , tiie 
to see them  give up the service and , proposed park .it th e  .foot of T albot 
m any hope th a t  tiie steam er C astine  ; avenue and tiie c ity 's finances. E s 
will still lie in comm ission for excur- pecially In teresting  was Ills com m ent 
sions fur m any seasons to come. which showed our m unicipal c o rp o r­
ation to owe. it is true, a  half m illion 
[debt, hut ag a in st that, a sse ts  which 
P ark  T h ea tre  w as com fortably  ‘ could stand  a shrinkage of $300,000 
filled Sunday afternoon with people . and still not ask  a penny from  tax - 
who were w arm ly apprecia tive  of tile I payers. Mr. B radford confined his 
exceptionally  fine concert pu t on by i talk  to "Dulcy," the  F o rty  Club play 
the R ockland City Band under the I which is to be given in P a rk  T h ea tre  
direction of H. E. K irkpatrick . Tiie i next Monday and Tuesday. H e s ta t-  
program , one of the most pleasing  in ed that he and Miss Bushnell con- 
tile series of tiie season's indoor cun- sidered the  cas t one of rem arkab ly  
certs, featu red  K enneth V. W hite in j fine ta len t and high calibre. H e told 
a cornet solo, and J. I., i ’uquin  in ; tiie charm ing  sto ry  of th e  p lay  and 
c larinet solo p a r ts  in a w altz grtiup. discussed th e  several m em b ers in 
th e ir work being  of high order. The ’ their respective  parts. V isito rs in- 
bund selections offered a wide varie ty , eluded Mrs. Vivian H ew ett and Mis) 
—a  m arch, an  overture, w a l t z e s ,  a n  Eleanor Reed. m em bers o f  tin 
interm ezzo, and  novelty num bers, the Dule.v" cast. Joseph  II. E m ery . pres 
high ligh ts being  the W illiam Tell ‘dent of Rockland R otary Club. Jo -
O verture and the "Evolution of Dixie" 
by Lake, 
assis tin g  
readings.
seph L. B rew ster of Camden. H arold 
J. Philbrook. Rockland an d  John 
Deering and Clen Johnston  of P o r t­
land. A special request is m ade to 
all F o rty  Club imeniliers to ra lly  
round th e ir  bowling team s a t  C arr's  
alleys W ednesday night when it is 
w ar to tile tee th  in the  tr ia n g u la r  
league.
Mrs. Helen W entw orth  as 
a r t is t  gave two m usical 
"W h a t Do You T h ink  of 
T h a t? "  by Bilbro, and "Two Loves"
by Daly, and a group of songs 
"M arch W inds" by M eade, and 
"Mother M achrce" by E rn est Ball 
Sym pathetic  accom panim ents w ere 
played by Miss Aleada Hall. A t in ­
term ission Dr. J. A. R iehan gave a 
brief ta lk  ap pealing  to the c itizens of 
ltoekiand to tak e  advantage of the 
band tax  law. w hich by the ad d itio n  of 
a  very sm all am ount, less th a n  one 
mill, tb the ann u al city tax  would e n ­
sure the C itv Band of a yearly  incom e .
to take care  of uniforms, now m usic | ?  bo died suddenly  a t hi
and in stru m en ts . Dr. R iehan  p re - ,. . v, , , H afternoon. Rev. J .  C harles M aeDon-s e n te d  th e  m a t t e r  c le a r ly ,  la y in g  . m. »* .« i i . r  ! aid officiating. The beare rs  w ere C.stre ss  on the high quality  of the  band . e __!>«♦«.. v  i, .. . (I j , 5 H. Duff. George Wood, P e te r  Ed-~nd appealing  to the pride of Hie e iti-  T* * 0  1 I inoertu U iP a m  \  nt truer a n n  I H  J,.
A nother old fashioned da neo , a t 
Odd Fellows hall tom orrow  n ig h t.— 
adv
P A T R IC K  F. H A L L IG A N
The funeral of P a trick  F. H alligun 
hom e on
Limerock stree t w as held T hursday
M A IL  O R D E R S  F IL L E D  P R O M P T L Y  
L A D IE S ’ H O M E  JO U R N A L  P A T T E R N S  A L W A Y S  IN  S TO C K :
An Outstanding Purchase of
Rayon
Dress Fabrics 
29c
From  th e  Lorraine Mills 
P aw tucket, R. I.
A ll g u aran teed  
T U B -FA ST  Y A R N
C ut from  Full P ieces -
S hades a n d  Novelties
T h e  n a tu ra l retail price 
45c to  75c yard
Mail and phone orders filled. Please give 
references if your account is not already opened
SPECIAL P U R C H A S E  A N D  
SA LE O F
Hot Water Bottles
two q u art size 
Also Fountain  Syringes 
regular $1.50  value
Each 50c
W e reserve the r ig h t to lim it the 
quantity  to each  custom er
zens in m ain ta in in g  a m unicipal band 
in line w ith  o th er cities.
wards. H ira  Young and Dr.  
Stevens, and the in te rm en t w as in 
Robbins' cem etery.
Mr. lla llig a n  w as born in Canada 
June 17. I860. Soon a f te r  h is p a r­
ents m oved to Boston w here he re ­
m ained un til 27 years ago when he 
came to Rockland to m ake h is home.
The deceased w as a  g a rd en e r by 
trade and a  m em ber of th e  Knox 
Lodge of Odd Fellows. He is su r ­
vived by a b ro th er M ichael Halli- 
gan of th is  city.
H O PE
The d a te  of the play given by Hope
G range will be M arch 27 instead  ot 
March 20 a s  given in p revious notice
Save w rap p ers  for me—F rien d s 
beans, G illette  b lades. G ran d m o th er’s 
bread, I-ca r-d e  d ressing . La T o u rain e  
coffee. P lym outh  Rock Jelly. W estons 
biscuit. P rudence  hash. I w ill call. 
Mrs. T eresa  Grey. 14 W illow s tre e t.— 
adv.
These a rc  “m easly" days and  co n ­
sequently a  good tim e to sa feg u a rd  
the  youngsters ' h ealth  by hav in g  your 
qu ilts  and b lan k e ts  w ashed by The 
People's L aundry  Tel. 670. 32-34
ANOTHER  
OLD FASHIO NED
D A N C E
Odd Fellows Hall
W ednesday, March 20
C lark ’s Music
33 -3 4
S U P E R - F I N E  
GROCERIES-MEATS-HSH
T o Grace Your Table and Please Your 
Palate W hen Y ou Buy From Perry’s Mar­
ket. And This W eek W e H ave Many 
Special Bargains in Fine Foods To Please 
TTirifty W ise H ousew ives.
FRESH  COD TO NG UES, 2 p o u n d s .......................2 |
O W L’S HEAD CLAM S, p e c k .......... ........................ 50
SM OKED FILLETS, p o u n d ........................................22
FR ESH  HALIBUT, p o u n d ........................................35
C R A B  M EAT, c a n ......................................................... 29
Bantam corn, 2  c a n s ...............- .......................... 29
CR1SCO, p o u n d ...............................................................19
PIG LIVER, 2 p o u n d s ..................................................19
M ACARONI, 2 packages ...........................................15
CHEESE, p o u n d .............................................................. 29
M A N Y  OTHER M ONEY-SAVING SPECIALS
PERRY'S MARKET
MICKIE SA Y S—
FOLKS USED TO fiOVU 8OATS
WITH OARS, WITCH IS A  UJT OF  
,  HARD WORK AH' SLOW G O tM &s  
MOW TUPt PUT A  MOTOR IU  TH ' 
BOAT AM D GO  LOTS FASTER.,-* 
M R . BUSIMESSMAM, HAVE 
YOU GOT THE PEPPY MOTOR OF 
ADVERTISIMG WORKJW' FOR. 
Y O U , O f t  A R E  YOU S T tU . 
POK1M& ALDUS W ITH  O A R S ?
40- -40
See the Fo rty  Club's Suprem e D ra ­
m atic E ffo rt at
P A R K  T H E A T R E , M A R C H  25-23
“DULG
40-
LINCOLNVILLE
Schools open on M arch 25 for the 
spring  term .
Robins and crows arc  ag t^n  here, 
the f irs t  sign  of spring.
Tow n m eeting  was held M arch 11 
and there  was a large a ttendance. 
Follow ing are  the officers elected: 
M oderator, J. 6 . M ullen; c le rk , H. A. 
Miller, re -e lec ted ); selectm en, J. S. 
Mullen. E. A. Collomore. L. S. Russ; 
treasu re r, H. A. M iller; road  com ­
m issioners. Harold M cKinney, Louie 
Gould and Allie C rooker; school 
board. Mrs. Marion H cald ; collector. 
Fred  H ardy.
M iss C lara  Ross who h a s  been a 
g uest o f Mrs. Agnes E ugley  re tu rned  
to Y arm outh Tuesday.
G. A. K night who h a s  been s e r i ­
ously ill is m uch im proved.
Mrs. Bell Russ who w as seriously 
burned, is now able to be abou t the 
house.
N orm an Jones of Lynn. Mass., was 
a  recen t guest a t  h is  hom e here.
Benson Hall is sick.
O w ing-to  the bad trave lling  m ails 
have not been m aking reg u la r time.
G eorge Bullock of B oston is home 
on a  m on th 's  vacation.
E d g ar F rancis Allen is carin g  for 
a  little  flock of home ra ised  chickens 
hatched March 5.
Mrs. D ora Moody a rriv ed  Monday 
from a  v isit in Camden.
Mrs. B ian tha  Brown is a  g u est of 
her sister, Mrs. B ryant in i-'earsmont 
for a  few days.
V IN A LH A V EN
From  the New B rita in  H erald  is 
clipped th is item of local in te res t:
The wedding of M iss Mae L. Post, 
d au g h te r of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Post of Lincoln street, and F rederick  
C. N oyes of Providence, R. 1. 
son of Mrs. M ary N oyes of V in a lh a ­
ven, M aine, took place yeste rd ay  a f t ­
ernoon M arch 16, a t  3 o’clock a t  St. 
M ark 's church. The cerem ony w as 
perform ed by Eevgrend Sam uel S u t­
cliffe, pastor. Miss G ladys P o s t a t ­
tended h e r siste r as m aid  of honor 
and Jo h n  Fogg of P o rtlan d  w as best 
man. The bride wore a  gown of 
green E lizabeth  crepe and  a tan  hat. 
She carried  a bouquet of yellow tea 
roses. The maid of honor w as in 
tan  c repe  w ith hat to m atch  and car 
l ied a  bouquet of p ink roses. A r e ­
ception  w as held a t th e  hom e of the 
b ride 's  au n t, Mrs. Jam es Tooney on 
W est Main street a f te r  the ceremony. 
Mr. and  Mrs. Noyes will reside a t 
80 W heeler street. Edgewood. Rhode 
Island, following a  w edding trip  to 
W ashington, D. C.
-04
NO WAITING
N E W  C U R TA IN S
Cream  and w hite voile ruffled curtains, 2 %  
yards long, 32 inches wide
$ 1 . 0 0
V O IL E  C U R T A IN S
A  fine cream w ith yellow ruffles and fancy val­
ance, 2*4 yards long
$1.89
SENTER CRANE C O M PAN Y
BORN
( TIIE At Knox Hospital, Rockland. March 
IS. to Mr. and Mrs.,Oscar II. Crle of Thom­
aston. a daughter.
GLOVER It Charlotte. N. Mareli 12. to 
Mr. ahd Mrs. Fred W. Plover, a son.
KENT At Swan's Island, March —, to Capt. 
and Mrs. Itoseoe Kent, a daughter.
DIED
RANKIN' At Camden. .March 17. l'omlla 
A. (M etcalf), widow of Alonzo Rankin of 
Rockport, ailed 82 years, 6 months, l'» days. 
Funeral services front chapul Mountain 
Cemetery, Camden, Tuesday at 2 o’clock.
LORD—At Camden, March 17, Elmer Ells­
worth Lord, aged 66 years, 7 months, 5 
days. Burial at Westbrook.
PERRY—At Lincolnville, March 13. Lila 
(Adams), wife of Frank W. Perry, aged 67 
years, 8 months, 3 days.
OSBORNE At Boston. March . Mrs. Harry 
Osborne, formerly of Camden.
KENT At Staten Island. N. Y.. Sailors' Snug 
Harbor. Feb. 10, Arthur W. Kent, aged 60 
years, 6 months.
ROBBINS At East Union. March 14, Randall 
Robbins. agc<l»74 years, 6 months, 29 days
QUEAlt At Thomaston, March IS. Joseph 
Qttear, aged 69 years, 2 months, 25 days. 
Funeral Thursday a t 2 o'clock from tl»o 
church in Rockville.
WOOSTER- At Owl's Head, March 17. Charles 
C. Wooster, aged 68 years. 11 months, 23 
days. Funeral Wednesday at 2 o'clock from 
late residence.
SIMMONS—At Rockland. March 16. Herbert 
<). Simmons, aged 59 years, 7 months. 7 
days. Funeral Tuesday afternoon at 2 
o’clock from late residence In Lincolnville.
McA D A M  -Greenwich, Conn., March 14, 
Robert W. McAdam, aged 54 years.
MURPHY—At Friendship. March 15. Laurllda 
(Wincapaw) Murphy, aged 31 years.
R O C K PO R T
The T w entieth  C en tu ry  Club will 
l>e en terta ined  F rid ay  afte rnoon  a t 
the home of Mrs. Jo sep h in e  W ooster
CARD OF THANKS
lu behalf of the Paving Cutters’ Union. 
B rand i 9. we wish to tlimik those who aided 
in removing our Brother Andrew Swanson 
(deceased) from Park Theatre, where lie was 
stricken ; the doctor and nurse, who so faith 
fully eared for him ; those win, sent flowers; 
and the choir from Wildcat, consisting of Gil-1 
bert Auld, .lames Kent and John Itecd: also 
those who furnished ears, or aided us in any 
wav in our sad bereavement.
John Westlund. Hjalmar Carlson. Rudolph
..................... mmittce from the Paving Cutters’
Villon of Branch 9. *
CARD OF THANKS
We express herewith our appreciation and 
thanks to friends and neighbors for their kind­
ness and lielf, during our recent bereavement; 
also for the beautiful flowers.
Georgiana Wlnchenpaw, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Winchenpaw ami family.
Friendship, Me.
CARD OF THANKS | f
We wish to express our full appreciation 
the friends and neighbors for their many ; V  
kindnesses and courtesies extended during tiie V 
illness and death of our dear one. £
Nelson Carr and family. 'Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
hen Achorn and family. Mrs. Anna M o ra n -jT  
dotti.
ROCKLAND
A U T O  S H O W  
M ARCH 27-30  
FIREPROOF G ARA G E
New purchase of
Upholstery Corduroy
in green only, w idth 54 in., 
lengths I */2 to 5*/2 yards
Per yd 45c 
Utility Boxes
For hose, handkerchiefs, 
gloves, toilet articles, e tc .
39c — 50c — 95c
These a re  well m ade of heavy  c a rd ­
board and decorated with Caney papers.
WE C A R R Y  A  FULL LINE OF
4 -H o u r  V a r n is h e s  
4 -H o u r  E n a m e ls
For Floors, F urn itu re  and W oodw ork
PAINTING AND PAPERING  
CEILINGS WHITENED
JO H N A . KARL & CO.
305 MAIN STREET R O C K L A N D T E L . 745-W
34-37
PALM ER’S 
B ig  J e w e lr y  S a le  
C loses M arch 23
ONLY A  FEW  D A Y S MORE  
D O N ’T W A IT !
ALL GOODS A T BIG BARGAINS
L
Y E S !
W e are going to have a w onderful
B U N D L E  W I N D O W  
OPENS FRIDAY 9.00 A. M. 
Diamond Rings, Ladies’ and Men’s Wrist 
Watches
M any O ther Choice Articles 
G uaran tee  None Under $1.50 V alue 
C H A R L E S W . PR O C T O R , Prop.
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E very-O th;r-D ay
C A SE  W A S  FILED
Capt. M ark G ilbert M ain­
tained H is Innocence 
T hroughout
E xpression of his grave doub ts 
th a t a  codefendant, now dead had been 
guilty  of an y  crim e; a  s ta tem en t th a t 
the stigm a of “ex-convict” th rew  him  
out of a  job and  his, chance to  m ake 
good as m as te r  of a  ship th a t  w ill 
m ake a 10 m onths world to u r,fe a tu red  
the disposition of the case of ( 'ap t. 
M ark E. G ilb e rt of S tam ford, C o n n . ,  
form erly of New York. New Bedford 
and Rockland, Me. The Boston Globe 
says:
"Capt. G ilbert appeared  before 
Judge B ro ad h u rst Friday afte rn o o n , 
for sentence. He w as found guilty  
several days ago by a ju ry  in th e  S u f­
folk Superior C rim inal C ourt on a 
charge of larceny  of $22,800 w orth  of 
lea ther from  th e  A yer T an n in g  Com ­
pany of 429 South street. Boston.
A fter m otions fo r a  new tr ia l  had  
been denied and  A ssistan t D is tr ic t 
A ttorney McDonnell had  m oved for 
sentence, the  court placed th e  case on 
file.
“Judge B roadhurst asked th e  c ap ­
ta in  if he had an y th in g  to say  an d  the 
la tte r  first replied to two te leg ram s 
th a t Mr. McDonnell had produced 
relative to m essages sent to Guy I.. 
Keans, fo rm er m ate  w ith  C apt. G il­
bert. abou t goods to be sh ipped to 
New York. The defendant said  th a t 
these p e rta in ed  to equipm ent of th e  
steam ship B ingham ton, w hich he 
comm anded, th a t w as lost off the 
coast of Nova Scotia in July. 1921.
"The Governm ent charged th a t the 
leather, stored  in eight cases, which 
w as scheduled to go to R ussia, never 
w ent on the B ingham ton. Instead , it 
w as alleged, the  lea ther was sto red  in 
a  cellar of a  house on the req u est of 
Capt. G ilbert and w ith the consen t of 
Keans. Y esterday G ilbert to ld  the 
court th a t  he  d idn 't know an y th in g  
about the leather, except th a t it was 
to go to a  m an. now dead, and  th a t the
' m an did receive it. l ie  said th a t 
he had  grave doubts th a t  K eans was
j gu ilty  of the larceny.
"Capt. G ilbert told th e  court that 
he  had a  con tract in his packet, which I
, he hoped to sign th a t day . to take a |  
position with a shipping concern for , 
live years. Ilis first job. he declared, 
was to go to San Francisco , get a  
fast dipped. bring her a ro u n d  to the 
E astern  Coast aad  have he r outfitted 
so th a t She could s ta rt on a 10 m onths'
i tour of the  world next fall.
••The ( a s  to  when
he last worked and C apt G ilbert re-
I plied that it w a s  in 1926.
| •• i w as si ' ta  on  a Federal
[C ourt rib r ......... . y e a r because I
I had been found guilty of violation of 
I the liquor he said. 'The stigm a I
I o f  be ing  an ex-convict cost me a  po­
sition as ,. tala 1 b a d  ju s t  landed 
I the job wle a s ‘ te ,ne inquired about ’ 
th e  < x-eonvii i . ml t i c  nex t day the  j 
ex-convict was out of work.'
Judge B roadhurst sa id  th a t the 
o ther defendant. who had  been found 
guilty, had been placed on probation ( 
but lie believed p ro bation  was more ’ 
>r youth than for a m all of Capt.
■it I I .v  • i i .1 Itn tv nil lil IG ilbert’s a u i. ll«‘ sa id  he w ould , 
e ith e r  p lace  the  case  on file o r would Iimpose a sentence.
“T he c a p ta in  w as th e n  a sk e d  ab o u t 
s ta y in g  in Mas< ic h u s e t ts  .and he re -  I 
pliedt 1 w on t s ta y  in M a ss a c h u se tts
| an y  lo n g e r  th a n  is n e c e s s a ry .’ T h is 
| b ro u g h t f *rth sm iles f ro m  a ll  in the
courtro o m .
“T he e w as th e n  p la c e d  on file 
udgt said  th a t  if th e  cap ta in  
k pi M a s s a c h u s e tts  and  got 
rouble, it  w ould  be re -
W a t c h  T o n g u e  
F o r  S ig n s  o f  Illn ess
Y our tongue is  noth ing more 
than the upper end o f  your stomach 
and intestines. I t  is  the first thing 
your doctor looks at. I t  tells a t a 
glance the condition o f  your diges­
tiv e  system  —  and physicians say  
th a t 90 per cen t o f  a ll sicknesses 
sta r t w ith  stom ach and bowel 
trouble.
A  w h ite  or  yellow ­
ish  co a tin g  on your 
tongue i s  a  danger 
sig n a l o f  those d iges­
tiv e  disorders. I t  tells 
you w h y  the least ex ­
ertion  tire s  you out; 
w hy you  have pains in 
th e  bow els, gas, sour 
tfery morning/ stom ach, dizzy spells.
And it ’s a  sig n  y o u  need Tanlac. 
T his good old reliable medicine has 
helped thousands w h o were physi­
cal wrecks. See how  th e  first bot­
t le  helps you.
Tanlac contains no mineral 
drugs; i t  is  made o f  barks, herbs 
and roots— nature’s  ow n medicines 
fo r  the sick. G et a  hottie from  
your druggist today. Your money 
back i f  it  doesn’t  h e lp  you-
Tanlac
5 2  MILLION BOTTLES USED
Look at your 
TONGUE
i.ti
an d  tin 
cam e I 
in any 
opened.
“T lirouu  , ut the  t r ia l .  Capt Gil-
e r  an d  sa id  th a t th e  d a y  fo llow ing 
the  m ish  ip to the  B in g h a m to n , w hen 
she s t r ia  a su n k e n  led g e  30 m iles 
so u th  of Y arm ou th , X. S.. 200 fish er­
m en b oarded  tile b ja t .  o f  w h ich  abo u t 
100 ft* t o f  t l ie  bov. w a s  a b o v e  w ater, 
and  m illed  th e  fo re m o s t h a tch , 
j Much of th< cargo he said, w as taken 
aw ay  in the  sm all b o a ts  a n d  be d e ­
c lared  lie saw  < inc e f  it la te r .’’
k b *
To break a cold harmlessly and in a hurr. try a Bayer Aspirin 
tablet. And for headache. The action of Aspirin is very efficient, 
too, in cases of neuralgia, neuritis, even rheumatism and lumbago! 
And there’s no after effect; doctors give Aspirin to children— 
often infants. W henever there’s pain, think of Aspirin. The 
genuine Bayer Aspirin has Bayer on the box and on every tablet. 
All druggists, with proven directions.
Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin; 
it does NOT affect the heart
aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticacide^ter of Salicylicacid
FA RM  A N D  H O M E
N ext W eek A t O rono W ill
Be Big O ne For Farm ers
and  H ousew ives
T h ere  will be som eth ing  of in te rest 
ev ery  hour fo r m en an d  for women 
w ho a tten d  the a n n u a l farm  and home 
w eek a t  Orono, M arch 25-28. Sheep 
o r  apples, hens o r vegetables, cows 
o r  crops, prevention of livestock d is­
e a se s ; or for the women, child care 
o r hom e m anagem ent, hom em aking 
o r housekeeping, h an d ic ra fts  or food 
p rep ara tio n , landscape gardening or 
e lectrica l appliances; these are  only 
som e of the p h ases of the program  
m ad e  up of over 100 lectures, d is ­
cussions. illu stra ted  ta lk s and labo­
ra to ry  dem onstra tions, etc
Several widely know n speakers 
h av e  been obtained from  outside 
s ta te s  among whom  a re  Dr. A. F. 
W oods, d irector of scientific in v esti­
g a tio n s, V. S. D epartm en t of A gri­
c u ltu re . a  recognized scientist and 
w idely known in educationa l circles: 
Dr. J. M. Buck, B ureau  of Animal In ­
d u s try . an em inent a u th o rity  on the 
co n tro l of con tag ious abortion  in 
c a tt le ;  Mrs. C atherine  Griebel, New 
Je rsey , is fam ous th roughout New 
E n g lan d  for he r “one w om an” style 
show s; Mrs. John  D. Sherm an, fo r­
m er president of th e  General F edera­
tio n  of W omen’s C lubs. Chicago.
W. C. Dutton of the  M ichigan E xpe­
r im e n t S tation, will discuss spray  
m a te ria ls  and m ethods of p rev en t­
in g  dam age to foliage. W. B. N iss­
ley  of Pennsylvania, vegetable e x ten ­
sion  service, will speak  on topics r e ­
la ted  to the com m ercial and home 
garden .
F a rm ers’ W eeks of the p as t have 
o ften  been criticised  because there  
a re  too m any good th ings going on a t  
th e  sam e time. T his y e a r’s event will 
be  no exception. The cow calling  
co n te s t and the  m ilk ing  contest a re  
innovations which come th is  year and 
It is  causing w idespread  in te res t 
th ro ughou t the S ta te .
T he complete p rogram  is now ready 
fo r  d stribu tion  an d  anyone in te rested  
m ay  receive a  copy from  the county 
o r  hom e dem onstra tion  agen t o r by 
w ritin g  to the college of agricu ltu re , 
Orono.
IZ  E xcursions
By Pctrc.
Active mornings demand
Q u i
Qua
OA'
full-flavored
M O N H EG A N
Mr. and Mrs. I.. C. Nicholson are 
spending a few d a y s  in Portland.
Everett W incapaw  left for Corinna 
W ednesday for a  sh o rt stay.
Capt. and Mrs. W a lte r  Davis spent 
la^t week in F rien d sh ip . Courtland 
B rackett and H aro ld  Thompson re ­
tu rned  home w ith  th em  Friday.
Supt. H. B. C lifford w as here two 
days this week a tte n d in g  to his school 
work.
There was the la rg e s t attendance a t [ 
tow n m eeting M onday  in recent 
years. About 38 w ere  present.
E dw ard M errill o f Boothbay H a r­
bor Is a t the T ra ilin g  Yew. He will 
s ta r t  painting on .slim m er cottages us 
soon as w eather p e rm its .
Mrs. Elinor K incaid  of South P o rt­
land. who has been fo r several m onths 
the  guest of Mr. a n d  Mrs. Charles 
Dyer went over th e  road  Wednesday 
witli Mr. and Mrs. I.. ('. Nicholson in 
th e ir  e ar front F r ien d sh ip  to Portland.
Manville Davis is  in New H arbor 
fo r a  few days.
A shower will be given Mr. and Mrs 
H urd  Stanley a t th e  hom e of Mr. and 
Mrs. William E. S tan ley  Thursday 
evening. They ex p ec t to get into 
th e ir new home on H o rn ’s Hill soon.
Capt. Al. W allace pu t in here T ues­
day m orning for a sh o rt stay g a th e r­
ing lobsters, e n ro u te  to Portland.
E llsw orth and  A lvaredo  W allace 
a re  in Portland for an  indefinite stay, 
owing to the illness o f Mrs. E llsw orth 
W allace, who is recovering  from a 
recen t operation.
la ts t Saturday ev en in g  the Com­
m unity  Club gave a n  en terta inm ent
in charge of Mr. a n d  Mrs. E ldoras ; ■
McBain who had d rilled  the children I lh u r  Lenfest of B oston, one b ro th er
MOTHER!
C lean  Child's Bowels w ith  
"C alifornia F ig Syrup”
bilious, feverish, or sick, colic Babies 
and Children love to  take genuine 
‘•California Fig Syrup.” No other 
laxative  regulates th e  tender little  
bowels so nicely. I t  sweetens the 
stom ach and s ta r ts  the  liver and 
bowels without griping. Contains no 
narcotics or soothing drugs. Say 
‘•California” to your druggist and 
avoid counterfeits. In s is t upon gen­
uine “California F ig Svrup” which 
contains directions.
in songs and dances. Ice cream and 
cake were served a f te r  a  baked bean 
supper. The prize fo r pinning the  
donkey's tail w ent to B eatrice H utch­
ins. it being won la s t  w eek by Maurice 
Davis; jieunut co n te s t prize, a cake, 
w ent to Banes S tan ley , th e  next n ear­
est to Lester D avis, who won the 
peanu ts A very han d so m e cake made 
by Miss Josephine A Davis, was won 
by Mrs. Elva N icholson and George 
Green, the weight guessed  six pounds 
and 10 ounces, the  co rre c t weight be­
ing six pounds an d  14 ounces.
There will lie six  a c ts  given S a tu r­
day evening by th e  M onhegan en te r­
tainers. with L o rin ie r B rackett and 
Josephine Davis in charge, for the 
benefit of the C om m unity  Club A 
play will come firs t on the program  
entitled. "E lizab e th 's  Young Man." 
The cast as follow s: Mrs. Banning. I -  
Rae Pullen; M iss Abigail Orr, Jose­
phine A. Davis; E lizabe th  Orr. Pearl
W a lte r  Lenfest o f B ath , also several 
grandchildren. S erv ices w ere held in 
th e  Episcopal church  a t  Thom aston. 
Odd Fellows services w ere  perforated 
T h e re  were beautiful flo ral offerings, 
s i le n t tributes of love and esteem . 
In te rm en t was a t  T hom aston.
» • « •
M erritt F. Lenfeet
M erritt Fernald L en fe s t, who died 
in 'P o r t la n d . M arch 11. w as 'born in 
T hom aston. Dec. 26. 1858. son of the 
la te  Charles P. and  R oxana B. (F e r­
n a ld )  Lenfest. Mr. L enfest w as m a r ­
ried  to  Jennie M. P ease  of A p p le to n .1 
Nov. 19. 1881. He lea rn ed  the  b lack ­
sm ith  trade a t T h o m aston  and moved 
to V inalhaven In 1884, w here he had 
e v e r since been lo ca ted  in business. 
B esides being a  b lack sm ith  he w as a  
w heelw right and m ade  paving tools 
a n d  ornam ental iron  work. He was a 
devoted  husband and  fa th e r, likeable 
D avis; E lizabeth 's young man. John | an il congenial, kind ^ ind  hospitable.
M artin, L. E.
Abigail O rr's N ew  England living ' j Ie was 
room. There will be a c ts  by the girls 
of school age. M usic by McLain and 
Davis and a  com edy a c t by L. R ae  
Pullen and Mrs. L es te r  Davis. Also 
specialties by Jo sep h in e  A. Davis and 
Lorim er B rackett. Ice cream and 
cake will he served  by the e n te rta in ­
m ent com m ittee. M rs. W illiam S ta n ­
ley, Josephine F. D avis, Mrs. K ate 
McLain, Josephine A. Davis and Mrs.
arl L. Davis. T hese  e n te rta in ­
m en ts are given fo r  the  purpose of 
ra ising  a  fund to w ard  a  piano for the  
com ing sum m er.
T H E  BEACHES OF BRITTANY
R oaring  seas c rash in g  on red and  
g re y  granite  rocks fiie blue n e ts  
h a n g in g  ab o u t fisherm en's hom es, 
co tta g es  yellow a n d  white, sails of 
fish ing  sm acks of so m any colors th a t 
th e  ocean looks a s  though it is flagged 
fo r  a  fete and above and around  all. 
r ich  golden sands fo r play, divided a t  
d ifferen t places by silver rivers com ­
in g  down to m eet th e  blue sea—th a t  
is w hat B rittan y  beaches a re  to me 
I t  seem s alm ost superfluous to m en ­
tio n  even the best, th sy  a re  so m any. 
F ron t Dinard to St. Brietlc we find St. 
L u n aire , Penguen. S a in t C ast and 
Sab les-d  O r-les-P in s. where the cliff 
p ro tec ted  sands a re  a  joy to  see. A t 
T reb o u l-F in is te re  I have found, a  
c lim ate  seldom equalled  elsew here in 
E urope, fo r i t  is th e  first land to r e ­
ceive the Gulf S tream  from  fa r  aw ay 
F lo rida , w hile a t  Ile-de-R e—if you 
w a n t quietness, qua in tness and  
queenly  q uality—you will find pine 
fo res ts  com bining w ith  th e  ocean to  
re s t your nerves w hile you enjoy th e  
Casino, th eo y ster parks and the 
v ineyards. It is ab o u t four miles off 
the  coast a t  La Rochelle.
A  FA LSE A L A R M
I ____
O ld T im ers T hough t T hey d 
W on, But R ecoun t Spilled 
the Beans
Vinal Heaven. M arch 14. 
Bigosh i sim pley m u stt ru sh  in ter 
p rim e too tel yu abow t the gosh 
rantdest. d ing busteded bollin m atsh 
thet evil' woz in the h is try  of bollin. 
itt seam s the  Old T im ers hadd a open 
day te  on th ere  skedule for T bur. nite 
& jes t too show off they  challengid 
tlie leeg leedin F isherm en, the 
challinge red sum tiiifi lik this, as 
nee:- az i kan d isrem em ber 
"W e tiie Old T im ers, boln krazy & 
not reesponslble fe r ow er axions & 
beleefs, nev lrtheles th inke  th e  bollin 
teem none az the F isherm enn  too bee 
a sadlie overayted ag g reg ash u n  & 
now thet the  O utlaw s hav  shew n the 
way. we th inke w hut haz bin dun 
once kan tiee dun a g in  so we hear- 
bye challinge the  a fou rsed  F isherm en | 
too a  bollin m atsh  iff th e  K askade , 
A llis T bur. n ite  0  7 o 'clok p. m. per 
| O. V. Drew, Capn."
Capn Buskey Ames aksep ted  this 
I challinge fe r the F isherm en  bye rite- 
| ing the  1 word "H ooked" underneeth  
! in big le tt ir s  & sew they  w ent a t  it ® 
j the apo in tid  t.vme & plase & whut 
I tran sp y red  had for x sitem en t a  bull 
fite lookin lik a  gaim  of tiddlie-w inx 
& fer kolor a  ranebow  "lookin lookin 
I like a pare of la rs t yeers rayon 
I stok ings the hole a ffa re  seemed to 
tie jinxed ennyw ay koz th e  lites kept 
goin owt A a feller wood lsili & hev 
to w ate for tlie lites to kum  on too
member of M oses W ebster 
L odge of Masons. S t a r  of Hope Lodge 
of Odd Fellows, and  Independent O r-
sea how m ennie p ins he  had . The 
pin boys klaim ed if they  h ad  none 
abow t thoze lites they  kood have 
maid a fue dollars bye nocking down 
pins fer the rite  p a r ty s  in the dark.
W ell the  gaint w ent on w ithe the 
Old T im ers winnin the 1st s tr in g  by 
2 pins and everyhuddie rootin there 
heds off fe r the  Old T im ers. But the  
Fish Boys kum back & won the 
seccund stringe  bye 19 pins givving 
them  a leed p f  ,17—well th e  3rd 
s tr in g  wore aw aye w itli tlie Old 
T im ers tra le in g  behind up to tlie very 
la s t round  of bollin—Capn Drew 
bollin a s  3rd m ann. in h is last 2 
boxes got 2 sp a irs and suckseeded in 
p u ttin  the  old T im er 11 pins ahead, 
w ith m uch chearing  bye the w ulty- 
tude. But there  h appvness waz shot 
lived for the  next F isherm an  upp- 
Johnson got a  strik e  w ith 9 on itt in 
h is  last box.
Then Gene Hall kum fo rrard  & like 
a troo & tryed Old T im er nocked 
owt a spa lr w ith 7 on it in h is last 
box. And then th e t pinch hittin . 
genril youtillity  m an P a trick  uppsett 
the  Appil k a rt bye g ittin  a 9 pin
d e r  o f Red Men. T h e  su rv ivo rs a re  1 sp a ir  in h is la rs t box fo r the F isher- 
th e  widow. Jennie M. L enfest; d augh- , m en-
te r . Mrs. A. H. P illsb u ry  of T hom as- 1 tel1 V r- E ddy to r it woz a  hls- 
to n ; sons. C harles A. le n fe s t  of
COURIER-GAZETTE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
4 9
IO
18
IX
1 9
3 1
3 T
m  43 4 5
h 7 48
© T M t  iN T tS N A T IO N A L  S Y N D IC A T E .
HORIZONTAL 
1-T he pith of a m a tte r 
4 -tta lia n  volcano
8- C raft
9- A seaport on the
M editerranean,
France
14- A lam prey
15- O rder of knighthooc,
G reat Britain
16- A town, E. New
York
17- W ln te r resort,
S. E. France
18- P rln te ra ' m easure
(pl.)
19- Old form of address
20- A sm all river island 
22 -E gyptian  sun-god
24- T he (F rench)
25- A p rayer
26- To reconcile (Scot.)
28- T arn ieh
29- A d is tr ic t of
N. W . Rumania 
S1-A sm all boat 
32-A n early  English
dramatist
S3-The Greek le tte r M 
$4-Fleld Officer (abbr.)
VERTICAL (Cont.) 
13-Born (F rench)
17- A river In E. Africa
18- A volcano in
A narctica
20- An associate
21- A form er P residen t
of th e  United 
S ta te s
23-M ountains betw een 
Europe and Asia
HORIZONTAL (Cont.)
35- To re st
36- To m anage
37- E quality  of value 
39-Saucy
42-A first exp lo rer of a 
country
44-A m ountainous 
region of cen tra l 
Sahara
46- A le tte r
47- ln various d irec tions 25-U nao'ulteratsd
48- An island group, 26-A sm all fly
S. W. New Guinea :27-And (L atin )
49- Tall g rass stem  !28-Thus
50- A m easure  of w eight 30-Fatty  
31-To cleanV E R T IC A L
1- To m easure
2- M an’s nam e
3- A river of Bulgaria
5- A noted English
Illu s tra to r
6- To trap
7 - ln te rjec tlo n  
9-A num ber
10- C orre la tlve  of
“either”
11- T he longest riv er In 
> France
12- One tim e
33- A castle , Santiago
harbor, Cuba
34- An A m erican opera
singer
36-A beverage
38- An Im ita to r <
39- A vegetable
40- To sum  up
41- To re ite ra te
43- Sufflx denoting
condition
44- A rtlcle
-45-A constellation
Solution  to P revious Puzzle
R e g u la r  S a i l in g s  fro m
ROCKLAND
S team er CORNISH fre ig h t only leaves 
Rockland for Boston W ednesdays and 
S atu rd ay s , a t abou t 5.45 P. M.; leaves 
R ockland for B angor and In term edi­
a te  landings, T uesdays and F rid ay s 
a t  ab o u t 5.30 A. M.
S team er W ESTPO R T , fre ig h t and 
passengers, leaves R ockland for Bar
■ H arb o r and in te rm ed ia te  landings, 
I T uesdays anil F rid ay s a t  7.30 A. i t . ,  
( fo r  Brooklin and In term ediate  ihnd- 
| ings, on M ondays and T h ursdays at 
' 7.30 A. M.
E A S T E R N
S T E A M S H I P  L I N E S
D E N ^ 1
P O L O
B E 1 R E
L A ? 5 A^
L L L C R
IV A L A N
J N E T
B D A T E
A C E A
T A R N C
E N A l a H
E r 1 Nt l r E jR
M S !
C IH 1
1 torik  ockashun. S trong  men wept 
1 sa lt tee rs  & week men wept fresh 
' w a ter ones. 1 m an neerly  choked to 
deth laffin A- a n n u th u r  had hydro- 
fotibia from  b itin  h is  fingernales. 
Yore hum bil koi-respondent found his 
h a rt beeting on th e  r ite  side of bis 
ch i-t. havein tu rned  kom pleately over 
in the turm oil.
And then  th» skore keepers an - 
now*nsed th e t the  old T im ers had 
I won bye 6 pins, ch ea rs  rented the 
aire  & with solcm fascs the Fisher 
boys s tep t up & pade there  good 
m utiny fe r  the  bollin. & thenn some 
Old S leuth w ithe a too kean i hollers 
out "hold on th e ir haz  bin a  m is- 
taike  ov 10 pin-$" and  su re  enuf 
there woz. F reddie  C hillis whoo woz 
keepin skore  (had [unintanshionally  
cheeted b ro ther P a t ou t ov 10 pins & 
th e  fisherm en had won bye 4 pjnsl 
1274 to  1270 i dell yu Mr E ddvtor itt 
woz a sad blow fer th e  4 tld Tim ers 
too have  there  rozie dreem s sow 
roodly sha tte red  and too have to 
paye for the bollin too.
Doc Sheelds had g rabbed  hiz hat 
& kote ® the  1st announcem en t and 
beet it fe r  home th in k in g  he woz a 
w inner, A he tho t sew  all n ite  and 
onii diskovered  th e  tru th  next 
m ornin. He sw ears h e ’ll nev ir paye 
upp. Sow m r E d d y to r endeth th e  
evenings lession wich iz: never go 
bak ov the re tu rn s , i t  m ite kost yu 
sum  m unnie.
, Sorrow fuiie Y ores
( ild T im er from  the Neck
E A 5 |E
R ochester, N. Y„ A rth u r  M. Lenfest 
of Reading. 'Mass., and a  b ro ther. 
W a lte r  C. Lenfest o f  B ath. He also  
leaves seven g randch ild ren . R uth 
and  Janice P illsb u ry . Muriel. Ju n e  
a n d  A rthu r L enfest, J r .  of R eading. 
M ass., and M erritt C. and Robert A. 
L enfest of Rochester, N. Y.
Funera l services w ere  held Friday 
m orning. March 15, from  St. Jo h n  
th e  B aptist E p iscopal C hurch. T hom ­
a s to n . Rev. E rnest O. Kenyon ofllcj- 
a tin g . Many and b e au tl/u l w ere the 
flo ral offerings, silen t testim onia ls of 
love  and rem em brance. A t the  close 
o f the church serv ice  Odd Fellow s 
serv ice  was conducted  by m em bers 
o f 'S ta r of Hope Iaodge of V inalhaven, 
-Charles L. Rom an ac tin g  a s  noble 
g ra n d :  chaplain, O liver Lovejoy of 
K n o x  Lodge, R ockland. T here w as 
a lso  comm ittal se rv ices a t  the  grave. 
T h e  hearers, from  S ta r  o f Hope 
Lodge, were C harles L. Boman, W il­
lia m  Y, Fossett, C h a rle s  C. W eb­
s te r . Alfred H eadley, H a rry  Young, 
F re d  Chillis. In te rm e n t was m ade 
in th e  family lot in T hom aston. Those 
com ing  from ou t o f tow n to a tten d  
th e  funeral were W illiam  Johnson, 
M rs. W. Y. Fosse tt, Mrs. Eflie Davis 
o f  Vinalhaven: H e rb e r t  W . Fitleld. 
J r . ,  Tobias S m alley  of 'Rockland; 
W a lte r  C. Lenfest, Mrs. Abbie G age 
a n d  Mrs. W illiam D ennison of B ath, 
a n d  Mr. and M rs. C harles A ylw ard 
o f  E ast Boston.
B l E i t
V IN A LH A V EN
Mrs. Lora H ard iso n  entertained 
the  W ashington C lub a t her home 
S aturday  night. S u p p e r was served. 
T he table w as p re tt i ly  decorated in 
green with fav o rs  in keeping w ith 
St. Patrick 's Day.
Miss Ruth C'rouse who has been a  
guest a t  Sea Side co ttage the past 
season, spent tlie  w eekend with her 
pa ren ts  in R ockland.
V inalhaven H igh  School devoted 
F rid ay ’s m usical h o u r  to  popular m u­
sic.
Mrs. W. Y. F o s se tt  re turned F riday  
from  Thom aston w here  she attended 
th e  funeral se rv ices of M erritt L en­
fest.
William W ells o f  Saddleback Light 
is  spending his leave of absence w ith 
h is family a t Lubec. Enroute he was 
a  guest a t Sea S ide cottage.
Friday Re.v and  Mrs. E. C. J e n ­
kins and d a u g h te r  R uth  were an ter- 
tained by Mr. a n d  Mrs. W illiam 
Bray.
Mrs. F rank W h ite  entertained a t  
bridge S a tu rday  even ing  a t her home 
on Pleasant s tre e t.
Gerald Sm ith of Boston is the guest 
of his sister. Mrs. Thom as Lloyde.
Miss Luella H olm es of Sw an's 
Island is the  g u est of Capt. and Mrs. 
Charles E. Young.
Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n  Chilles and 
family have m oved into their new 
home on E ast M ain  street.
Miss Helen C arlo n  will en terta in  
tonight a t b ridge  a t  her home on 
S ta r  street.
Miss G ertrude F . Vinal, a V inalha­
ven girl and s tu d e n t o f Gorham N o r­
mal. a senior, h a s  been selected by 
the  faculty co m m ittee  of th a t school, 
to attend the conference  of the N o r­
m al School and  T ea ch e r 's  College of 
New York Society  fo r  the experi­
m ental study of education , to be held 
next month.
The V inalhaven D ram atic  Club will 
present two one a c t plays entitled  
“Two of a  K ind" and “A R egular 
Fix" at I 'n ion  c h u rch  vestry, March 
26. for the benefit of the church.
De Valois C om m ander;', K nigh t 
Templar, will ob se rv e  Ladies N ight 
March 22. S m ith ’s O rchestra w ill 
furnish  m usic fo r d ancing  which w ill 
be in terspersed  w ith  the  following 
specialties: M onologue, Mrs. F lo r­
ence Guilford; saxophone solo. M iss 
Lida Greenlaw , solo dance. Old 
Scotch: One Act F arce , “Room 83.” 
cas t—-Harry W ash ing ton  of Mt. 
Vernon. N. Y.. O sca r C. Lane: E lsie  
W ashington. h is  wife, E lizabeth 
R oss; Charles C ran e  of Craneville, N, 
J., Eugene M. H a ll; M arie Crane, h is  
wife. Mrs. O scar C. Lane; re fre sh ­
m ents; dan cin g : comedy, "T h e  
by C o ra  Peterson, H azel 
reading, Evelyn M anson;
sketch by D ark H orse.
The following O dd Fellows, m em ­
bers of S ta r  o f  H ope Lodge were in 
i Thom aston F r id a y  to  a ttend the fu -  
' neral services o f  M erritt L en ­
fest; Charles B om an, Fred Chilles; 
H arry  Young, C h a rle s  W ebster, A l­
fred Headley, W. Y. Fossett, W illiam  
Johnson. In th e  d ea th  of Mr. L en ­
fest, V inalhaven loses a  respected 
and esteemed c itizen . His death o c ­
curred March 11 a t  Portland and h is 
age was 70 y ears . He was a  b lack ­
sm ith by trad e  a n d  was a  residen t 
of th is town fo r m any  years. Mr. 
Lenfest w as a  m em ber of S ta r o f 
Hope Lodge, I. O. O. F „  Island Homo 
Encam pm ent, C anton, V inalhaven 
also  of M oses W ebster Lodge 
F.&A.M. and belonged to the order of 
I Red Men. He is survived by his wife, 
lone daughter, Mrs. Maude P illsbury  
of Thom aston, tw o sons, C harles 
Lenfest of R ochester, N. Y., and A r- 
F
SH O R T  TALK BY A T H O U G H T F U L  
M O TH E R
An Indiana m o th e r tells th is: “We 1 
f in d  nothing to com pare  with. Foley's 
H oney  and T ar C om pound fo r coughs 
a n d  colds. My lit t le  lad had trouble 
w ith  his bronchial tubes from h is 
th ird  year, but since we s ta rted  g iv ­
in g  hint Foley’s H oney and T ar Com ­
pound  we have been ab le  to contro l it. 
W e know there is  nothing to com ­
p a re  with Foley 's H oney and  T ar 
Com pound." Tlie very  nam e tells a 
s to ry . Good also  fo r croup (sp a s­
m odic) and troublesom e night coughs. 
A sk  for it. Sold everyw here.
H O P E
Hope O range will give a play, e n ­
te rta in m en t and dance next W ed­
nesday evening.
W ASHINGTON
At the  recen t town m eeting  it was 
voted to au thorize  and  em pow er the 
town trea su re r no t to d isburse  any 
funds from  the trea su ry  to any pe r­
son o r persons who a re  indebted to 
the town. The election of A. R. Mc­
Mullen as sexton w as o m itted  from the 
list published in S a tu rd ay 's  issue. 
A ppropriations for schools am ounted 
to $3000 and for roads and  bridges to 
$3000.
Doctor Found W om en  
and Children Sick
M ore O ften  than M en
s i o
O U G H S
Rub on tliroat; place some on 
tongue and swallow as it  melts.
Hotels I
V IN A L H A V E N  & R O C K LA N D  
S T E A M B O A T  CO.
W oodstock
127 W est 43rd Street
NEW YORK C ITT
D a il y  Ra t u —n o n e  H ig h x b
Room with Running Water 
(for one) $2.00-2.50-3.00  
(for two) . . 3.50-4.00
Room w ith  Private Bath 
(for one) .  . 3.50-4.00  
(for two) 5.00-5.50-6.00
Redoctian • (  One Day 
on Weekly Rates
WINTER ARRANGEMENT
Steamer leaves Swan’s Island at 5.30 A. M., 
! 8tonington 6 30, North Haven 7.30, Vinal- 
i haven tkla, due to arrive at Rockland about
H.30.
Return Leaves Rockland at 1.30 P. M., 
Vinalhaven 2.45, North Haven at 3.45, Ston- 
I IngtOH at 4 1 • : due to arrive at Swan's Island
about 6.V» P. M.
137-tf
Hotel;re™
Cumberland
B roadw ay at 5 4 th  Street
NEW YORK CITY
D AH .T R A T E S -N O N E  HIGHER
Room w ith  Running W ater 
(for one) $2.50-3 .00
(for two) 3.50
Room w ith  Private Bath
(for one) 
(for two)
Suites 
(2 Rooms)
3.00-3 .50-4 .00
4.00-4 .50-5 .00
5.00-6 .00-7 .00
Reduction of One Day 
oa W eakly Rates
zxxjdxii j i n  l i f t
M A IN E  C E N T R A L  R A IL R O A D
Eastern S tandard Tim e 
T.s m n s  L e a v e  R o c k l a n d  f o i
Auc i i t'- o') :• in . t ' p. in., td .’»5 p. m.
)ia»4 >r, t <.••"> a. in , t').-5.5 p. m.
I 1 > t» i ,  t<  'i t. in , t - 20 p. ni., §2.19 p. m., 
} Brunswick, jd.U Sa. in ., |2 .20  p. in., §2.40 p. in.,
t ’».55p. m.
i Ix".vi'ton, 0.5 a. m , |2 .2 0  p. m , §2.40 p. ro. 
j N e v  York, f2.20 p. in , §2.40 p. in.
Portland , trt.05 u. in ., |2 .20  p . m ., §2.40 p. m. 
j t-5.55 p. in.
i W atervill •, a. m ., |2 .20  p. m ., t.5.55 p. in. 
t  D aily , except S unday. § Sunday only.
DR. BLAKE B. A N N I8  
Chiropractor 
111 Limeroek 8 tr« *t  
(Corner Lincoln)
ItHIROPRACTICl L,dy‘n ■«•”«"«*
I Phono l id l
SrcSl Painless System 
of Adjusting
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson 
Dentist
400 Main St. Rocnland
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tel. 831-H  
Office H ours—e to 11—1 to  i 
Evenings by Appointment
R. H. BRITT
Civii E ngineer 
Surveys, Maps, Plans, Estimates, 
Consultations
Office 320 Main St. Tel. 1247 
Res. 81 Sum m er St. Tel. 551-W
139-tf
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
Office H ours: 1 to  I and  7 to  I P, M 
Residence u n til 9 A H „ an d  by 
A ppointm ent. Telephone 184 
THOM ASTON. US.
Telephone C onnection
Gilchrest
M onum ental W orks 
Main S tree t 
T hom aston, Maine 
I ARTISTIC MEMORIALS
As a family doctor a t Monticello, 
Illinois, the whole hum an body, not 
any small part of it, was Dr. Cald­
well's practice. More than half his 
“ calls” were on women, children and 
babies. They are the  ones most often 
sick. But their illnesses were usu­
a lly  of a minor n a tu re—colds, fevers, 
headaches, biliousness—and all of 
them  required first a  thorough 
evacuation. They were constipated.
In the course of f)r. Caldwell’s 47 
years’ practice, he found a good deal 
of success in such cases with a pre­
scription of h is own containing 
simple laxative herbs with pepsin. 
In  1892 he decided to  use th is for­
m ula in the m anufacture  of Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, and placed 
i t  on the m arket.
The preparation immediately had 
a s  great a public success as it previ­
ously had in Dr. Caldwell’s private 
practice. Now, th e  th ird  generation 
is using it. M others are giving it  to 
th e ir children who were given it  by 
th e ir mothers. Every second of the 
working day someone somewhere is 
going into a d ru g  store to  huy it. 
There are thousands of homes in th is 
country that a re  never w ithout a 
liottle of Dr. C aldw ell’s Syrup Pep­
sin, and we have m any hundreds of 
letters from g ra te fu l people telling 
us it helped when everything else 
failed.
AT AGE S 3
WELL-KNOWN 
MILL MAN FINDS
PROMPT HELP
“ W ith knees, hips 
and legs stiffened 
so  th a t  to  m o v e  
was torture, I had 
R h e u m a tis m  so  
badly 1 could only 
rise from bed by 
rolling to the floor 
and then pulling 
m yself up. After 
the first few bottles
of Var-ne-sis cam e great relief. I 
continued with it till Rheumatism  
left me. Now with the first slight 
twinge I get a liottle of Var-ne-sis 
'a friend in need’ that all should 
know."
Charles H. Labonte, Box 72, 
Lisbon, Maine
Call 170
People’s L aundry 
17 Lim eroek S treet 
We do elt k inds of L au n ­
dry W ork. Fam ily  W ash ­
ing a Specia lty . W et 
(W ash , Rough Dry, F inish 
' F lat W ork, S h irts , Collars
WH 
O 
CO
MORE HEAT -LESS &SBES
F O R  S A L E  BY
ROCKLAND COAL CO.
AT ALL DRUGGISTS
Ghost"
Dyer:
VAR - N E - 5 1 5
y Conquers R heum atism
W R IT E  IIS  tO R  T i l l  STORY  
FACTS iH A I  W H ! IN ltW fcST V O l'
VARNESIS MED CO LYNN, MASS.
W hile women, children and elderly 
people are especially benefited by Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, its mild, 
gentle action is prom ptly effective 
on the most robust constitution and 
in the  m ost obstinate cases. Con­
tain ing  neither opiates nor narcotics, 
i t  is safe for tlie tin iest habv. Chil­
dren like i t  and take i t  willingly. 
Every drug store sells Dr. Cald­
well’s Syrup Pepsin,
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 th is  firm has 
fa ith fu lly  served the  fam ilies 
of Knox C ounty  
LADY ATTEN D A N T
Tel. Day 460;N ight 781-1 
AMBULANCE SERVICE
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, ME.
DR. E. L. SCARLOTT
(Successor to Dr. T. L. UcBeaU
O steopathic Physician
By Appointment—Tel. 136 
: 35 Limeroek St. Rock
i G raduate  of A m erican School
O steopathy
DR. LINWOOD T.ROG E
O steopathic Physician 
j  396 M AIN ST., ROCKLAND  
Telephone 1295; Residence 263- 
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WHEN IN NEW YORK— Krnirmtier
ran Inq copli s nt Tlie Cmirier-llaze 
the Ikuho news, at Hutaling's News 
UW’West 4uth street
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W A L D O B O R O
A  flock of wild geese w ere seen 
going over th is  tow n recently  which 
is the  first h a rb in g e r of spring.
IMr. anil Mrs. H arold Benner of 
C am bridge , Mass., have been spend­
ing a  few  d ay s a t  S. A. Jones’.
Mrs. E lla  W hite w as the guest of 
her s is te r, Airs. E dw in A. Nash, in 
W arren , T h u rsd ay  and F rid ay  of last 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Libby of W ar­
ren and  F re d  Folsom  of Auburn were 
a t Mrs. Je ss ie  A ehorn’s 'Saturday.
A m eeting  of the S ta r  Sew ing Club 
will he held 'M arch 27 "at the home of 
Mrs. Lena Benner.
Two new books have /been added to 
the  W aldoboro Public  L ibrary— 
“S a fa r i” by M artin  Johnson and 
“U nder Tropi-c S e a s” by W illiam  
Beebe..
John  T. C a y  w as in A ugusta last 
week.
Mrs. Phoebe B urns, who has been 
a c tin g  a s  hou sek eep er for F. A. Glid- 
den d u rin g  th e  w in ter, re tu rned  to 
h e r hom e in F rien d sh ip  W ednesday.
H adley 11. K uhn en terta ined  the 
'Men’s B ridge C lub W ednesday ev e ­
ning  and  a lso  w as w inner of highest 
score.
Mrs. F red erick  B rum m itt went to 
Boston W ednesday.
T he m o n th ly  m eeting  of the P a r ­
e n t-T e a c h e rs ’ A ssociation  took place 
in the  H igh (School building W ednes­
day evening. T he m eeting opened 
w ith a p ro g ram  un d er the direction of 
Mrs. M abel Mayo and Mrs. Lena 
‘B enner 'th a t w a s  g rea tly  enjoyed^ 
The p ro g ram  consisted  of: P iano 
solo, Mrs. A P. Jackson ; song in 
costum e, “ I’’l T ake  You Home Again 
K a th leen ,” Mrs. Ixiuise Miller: violin 
solo, w ith p iano  accom panim ent, H a r­
old S p rag u e  and E lsie M ounder; solo, 
“Old Irish  M other of Mine,” Mrs. 
Louise M iller: p agean t of American 
g irls : Indian  M aiden, Miss M ountain: 
P u ritan  G irl, M iss C alderw ood; Y an­
kee G irl. M aude B urns: Southern 
Girl, C elia  W hitehouse: School Girl, 
O rla n a  B a rte r :  W estern  Girl, Freda 
D alton ; Hom e Girl, M arion W elt; 
College G irl, M ildred French ; Khaki 
Girl, F re d a  D alton; Bed C ross Nurse, 
D iu ise  ( ’re am er .A business m eeting 
followed w hen these  officers w ere 
elected ifor th e  ensu ing  year: Earl 
Spear, p re sid en t; Mrs Ina Sm ith  and 
M arion M iller, vice p residen ts; Bena 
C row ell, se c re ta ry ; Grace York, 
tre a su re r ;  m em bersh ip  comm ittee, 
M abel C. M ayo, Sace W eston, Agnes 
C ream er.
PLEA SA N T P O IN T
M iss M arion Coombs v is ited  re la ­
tives in Thom aston and R ockland last
ick .
Mrs. Josephine Shuman is visit­
ing h e r daughter Mrs. O tis  Thom p­
son in South Portland.
C apt. I.. O. Young w as in Boston 
las t week on business.
A. It. C arle has had h is  ice house 
filled th e  past week.
T his p a rt of the tow n w as well 
ep resen ted  a t  town m eeting  last 
M onday and everyone w a s  much 
pleased th a t things passed  off so s a t ­
isfacto rily .
The saw ing  m achines a re  kept busy 
m an u fac tu rin g  wood p iles in  th is vi-
in ity .
chool in this d is tr ic t began  March 
IS a f te r  a  two weeks v aca tio n . Miss 
E velyn  Mossman of T h o m asto n  is the 
teach e r and she is m uch liked by both 
pupils and parents
P la n s  are  being m ade fo r the a n ­
nual E as te r  concert to be held  in the 
schoolhouse March 31.
M iss Anna Seavey h a s  returned 
from  a visit with M iss M ina Wood-
ock a t  Broad Cove.
C h arles Stone of P o rt  C lyde spent 
day recently at F. A. F lin ton 's .
The H ardscrabble sew in g  circle
m et w ith Mrs. Susie D av is March 6 
nd w ith Mrs. Sybil Y’oun g  M arch 13.
M uch work is being accom plished, it 
does no t take long to m ak e  a  lady’s 
dress, a s  it only req u ire s  one yard of 
loth sewed up w ith a  hole cut for 
th e  head to go th rough  an d  a string
ru n .in  the neck.
C lam m ing is the ch ie f in d u stry  in 
th is  place a t the p re sen t tim e; not 
nly th e  men but som e of th e  young 
wom en have taken up th e  occupation 
Two of our sm art y o u n g  m isses are 
M arion Coombs and A vis Maloney. 
12 and  10 years of ag e, th ey  can he 
seen on the clam flats p lea san t days 
nd they  can fill th e ir h o d s a s  quick­
ly a s  tiny of the boys.
W.
APPLETON RIDGE
M rs. Ada P roctor is  q u ite  ill. her 
m any  friends hope fo r  a  speedy re ­
covery . Her d a u g h te r  Mrs. I.lllilfn 
P ost of Franklin. M ass, is ra rin g  for 
her.
M iss Roena Brown is spending a 
few  d ay s  with he r m o th e r  in Balfast.
R o bert P erry  v isited  H igh  School a t 
S earsm on t W ednesday.
D orothy Fuller is  sp en d in g  a few 
d ay s  w itli Mrs. E velyn  P itm an .
N et proceeds o f th e  d inner held 
tow n m eeting day by  tlie  Willing 
W o rk ers w as $26.50.
M. M. Brown and fam ily  are back 
a t  th e ir  home here a l t e r  living at the 
v illage for a few m o n th s  past.
A few  of the young people gathered 
a t  I.. N. Moody's T h u rsd a y  evening 
w here  a  general good tim e was en­
joyed. Those p re se n t w ere Lucy, 
N elson, Ruth, L aw ren ce  and Alice
M oody, F red  D e m u th , J r ., .R obert 
P e r ry ,  C h ry s ta l S ta n le y . C arleton  an d  
F lo y d  G ushee  a n d  E d w a rd  Ames an d  
Jo h n s o n  P itm an .
SW A N ’S ISLAND
T h e  M e th o d is t L a d ie s ' Aid w as e n ­
te r ta in e d  a t  th e  h o m e  of Mrs. E lla  
M o rse  F rid a y  e v e n in g .
! G la d y s  P ray  is co n fin e d  to the hou se  
I w ith  m easles.
j ( ’a p t .  an d  M rs R o sco e  K ent a re  r e ­
c e iv in g  c o n g ra tu la t io n s  on the b ir th  
o f a  d a u g h te r .
. M rs. Leroy S ta n le y  who h as been 
| ill is  m u ch  im p ro v e d , 
j M r. an d  M rs. J u d  S m ith  cu fc r ia in e ^
th e  L io n s Club S a tu r d a y  evening. 
M rs . F ra n k  B r id g e s  w as hostess a t
j a  S t .  P a tr ic k 's  D a y  d in n e  party  a t  
h e r  h o m e  on F rid a y . T h e  d eco ra tio n s
, an d  fa v o rs  w ere  in k eep in g  w ith th e  
se a so n  also  th e  id<*a !»• ing ( a l l ie d
< it in the m enu. T h o se  p re se n t w ere : 
L au ra  S tinson  M a r y  B u tm an  E liz a ­
b e th  M orse, E lla  M o rse  H e s te r  F re e -  
th.v. M ary T ra s k , S o p h ia  S to c k - 
b ridge . Lucy S m ith , M aggie S p rag u e , 
B ena Rowe, W in n ie  N ew m an  an d  
R us « I1 Sm ith .
O W L ’S H E A D
F in e  t r a v e lin g  an d  p le a sa n t 
w e a th e r  gave o u r  p e o p ’e an  o p p o r­
tu n ity  to  a t te n d  to w n  m ee tin g  w hich  
w as held M arch  11 O fficers e lec ted  
w« • M oderato r. J o h n  W h alen ; tow n 
« a-rk. M is. A bbie H e a rd ;  se lec tm en , 
E. I.. M addocks. V. B. P e rry , .J. D. 
K now lton: t »< u s u re r  a n d  tax  co llec­
to r. Balpli P h ilh ro o k : m em b er school 
o n u n lttce . M rs J . D an a  K now lton . A 
d :n : » i wa- se rv ' d by th e  Bay View
M rs E dith  Younu 
ster, M rs. Ik
re tu rn e d  to h e r  h o m e  hen* a f te r  
sp e n d in g  th e  w in te r  in  M a ssach u ­
s e t ts .
M rs. E thel F a rro w  h a s  gone to B o s­
to n , e n ro u te  m ak in g  a s h o r t  v isit w ith  
h e r  nephew  O scar P e r ry  in P o rtland .
T h e  L ib ra ry  A sso c ia tio n  will se rve  
a  bak ed  bean s u p p e r  a n d  sh o rt e n ­
te r ta in m e n t  W e d n e sd a y  even ing  fo r 
th e  beneiit of th e  lib ra ry .
M rs. Ada M ills w ho h a s  lieen s ta y ­
in g  w ith  her b ro th e r  th i s  w in te r  has 
r e tu rn e d  to h e r  ho m e in  C am den.
SIM O N TO N
T h e  F arm  B u re a u  m e e tin g  will be 
h< lil tit C om m unity  h a ll F rid ay , s u b ­
je c t ,  "H om e F u rn is h in g s . '' All m em - 
ite rs  t ire  req u ested  to  lie p resen t, if 
p o ss ib le  a t  10.3d o ’c lo ck  sh a rp . D in ­
n e r  w ill be se rv ed  a t  noon. N e ttie
acco m p an ied  by ■ S im m o n s, hom e d e m o n s tra t io n  ag en t, 
s ir  G eorge, h a s 1 w ill be p resen t.
A ir -T ig h t
Exposure quickly ruins tea. SALADA Is 
sealed in  m etal foil fo r your protection.
H SALADA'tea
“ Fresh from  the Q ardens”
n
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P O R I  CLYDE
Rev. A rth u r  I.. B aker is spendin 
a few d a y s  in R ockland and T enant's 
H arbor.
Mrs. Jx'.ih Davis has retu rned  home 
from R ockland.
Philip  H upper o f C riehaven is v is ­
itin g  h is fa th e r  F orest Hupper.
Mrs. A ddle M arshall has returned 
hom e from  M edom ak where she has 
been c a rin g  fo r her s iste r, who is ill 
w ith  pneum onia.
Helen A nthony en te rta in ed  several 
of he r frien d s  M arch 15. The occa­
sion being  he r Sth b irthday.
Mrs. F lorence Condon is able to be 
out ag a in  a f te r  hav ing  been confined 
to th e  house several weeks from the 
effects from  a bad fall.
A rth u r T. Shaw m ut of Boothbay 
H arb o r w as in town recently .
V irg in ia  Condon fell on a rock a 
few d ay s ago, cu ttin g  her head quite 
badly.
C lyson Coffin is home from New 
York for a sh o rt stay .
F lo rence  C onant is su b stitu tin g  at 
the  post office in the absence of Mrs 
A n th o n y .
E dith  G i.Im or of South H iram  if 
v isitin g  h e r s is te r  E tta  Teel.
A N D R E W  S W A N S O N
The fu n e ra l of Andrew Swanson 
took place S a tu rd ay  afternoon from 
the B urpee U n d e rtak in g  Booms. Rev 
J. C h arles M acDonald of the F irs t 
B ap tis t C h u rch  officiating.
Mr. S w anson  w as horn in Sweden: 
he  cam e to th is  co u n try  15 years ago 
and had sp en t m ost of h is  life on 
C lark  Island . T he past year he had 
m ade h is  hom e in R ockland a t Mrs. 
•C astner’s, 29 P a rk  street. All who 
knew  Mr. S w anson  liked and respect­
ed him . H e w as a m an of fine p rin ­
cip les and  a lw ay s ready  to lend 
help ing h and  to those in need. He 
belonged to th e  P av in g  C u tte rs  
U nion, B ran ch  9, w hich a ttended the 
fu n e ra l in a  body. B eautiful w reaths 
from  th e  U nion branches a t C lark 
Island, L ong  Cove and  W ildcat and 
n um erous floral pieces bespoke the 
love of th e  m an y  friends who will 
m iss him . Two hym ns were beauti 
fully  rendered  by the  choir from 
W ildcat, co n sis tin g  of G ilbert Auld 
Ja m es K ent and John  Reed.
Mr. Sw anson" is survived by his 
p a ren ts , s is te rs  and brothers who 
have m uch sy m p ath y  in their sudden 
b e reavem en t. In term en t w as in Sea 
View cem ete ry . The bearers were 
Jo h n  iSw anson. R ag n ar B urgerson 
V ictor Sw anson, Kr.ut Haroldson 
E rn es t E d w ard s and Arvid Johnson 
Sunset and evening star,
And one d e a r  call for me!
And may there be no moaning of the bar,
When I put out to sea.
But such a tide as moving seems asleep,
Too full for sound and foam.
When that which drew from out the boundless
deep,
Turns again home.
Twilight and evening bell.
And afte r that the dark !
And may there he no sadness of farewell,
When I embark.
For though from out our bourne of Time and 
place
Tlie flood may bear me far,
I hope to see iny I’llftt face to face
When 1 have crossed the bar.
C U SH IN G
S. Dem uth is a t  Thom aston 
w itere he has em ploym ent a t  Morse's
boat shop.
Mr. and Mrs. F re d  Olson have 
ren ted  the  Peaslee fa rm , to which 
they  a re  about to m ove  from  E. B. 
H a r t 's  tenem ent, w h e re  they  have 
lived th is  w inter. T he P e a s lee  house 
receiv ing a tho rough  renovation 
m eanw hile.
O rp h a  K illeran is a t  hom e from 
H inckley school, of w hich she is one 
f th e  teachers.
C lyde, the e ig h t-y ea r-o ld  son of 
Mr. and  Mrs. E. K. M aloney, is the 
ham pion  clam d igger fo r h is age in 
th is  place, having dug  tw o bushels 
or.e day  recently.
Mrs. Riley Davis is s till very ill a t 
the  hom e of her p a ren ts , Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Creamer.
School in D istrict 5 opened Monday 
w ith  Miss Evelynne M ossm an, T hom ­
asto n . teacher.
H enry  Teel of Teel’s Island  w as at 
I). 1.. Maloney's las t w eek and a t ­
tended town meeting.
W. G. Maloney of T h o m aston  was 
n tow n to a ttend to w n  m eeting.
Mrs. Leroy Seavey o f C am den was 
i g u es t of Mrs. M. J . M aloney last 
week.
Mrs. Rose Robinson a n d  son Milton 
of W arren  were a t B. S. G eyer’s last 
week.
Mrs. Levi Ulm er is recovering  from 
th e  g rippe.
H iram  Ulmer of R o ck land  was in 
tow n last week.
W alte r  Grover, fo rm erly  of this 
town, now of .South P o r tla n d , suffered 
i severe  ill turn abou t teh  days ago. 
l ie  is m w  at the hom e c f his son 
H erb ert.
M rs. Alice Heyer of Waldotboro, for­
m erly  of Cushing, is  in Portland, 
w here she is receiving tre a tm e n ts  for 
i Itad break in the r ig h t w rist, which 
site b loke last N ovem ber. W ith her 
is h e r sister. Miss E lla  M aloney, who 
a lso  nursing her r ig h t w rist with 
a  b reak , caused by a fa ll a  few weeks 
ago. W hile they a r e  recuperating  
they  would be very g lad  to  hear from 
an y  i f their friends; th e ir  address Is 
929 W ashington av en u e . 'Portland.
M aster Howard O rne picked pussy­
w illow s March 3.
F. A. C ru le  and O. II. Woodcock 
helped H. L. K illeran ljau l wood last 
week.
M iss Z ctta  Sm ith sp e n t the week­
end in Friendship w ith  friends.
Jack  JJuguany  has gone  to< Rock­
land w here he has em ploym ent.
H a rry  Young has been hau ling  hay 
from  tlte place he so ld  to the Arnold 
fa rm , where he is now  living.
M iss Helena S a llin en  is a t home 
from  Rockland, owing to th e  illness of 
Iter m other. Mrs. H e len a  Sallinen.
every grave.
M em orials
Em body sacred memories. They  
are the evidence of loving 
thoughtfulness.
S killed in the cra ft of memorial 
m akin g , we arc ready to serve 
yo ur every need.
W m . E. Dornan &  Son, 
Inc.
E A S T  U N IO N . M E.
3 f T t f
NORTH CUSHING
M rs. W. S. F o s te r  is v isiting  her 
d au g h te r. Mrs. G. O. Dolliver, in 
Rockland.
l i l i s s  K atherine K ille ran  is in 
T hom aston, guest o f M iss Dorothy 
S ta r re t t .
Mr. and Mrs. H aro ld  M arshall and 
d a u g h te r  visited M rs. C a rrie  Young 
Sunday.
M rs. John Lindell re tu rn ed  from  
S o u th  Thom aston S u n d a y  where she 
has been visiting frien d s .
Clyde Robinson sp e n t S u n d ay  here 
w ith his parents. Mr. a n d  Mrs. Fred 
Robinson.
Ralph Ireland h as p u rch ased  W. S. 
F o ste r 's  m otor boat.
Jo h n  Heino is he lp in g  John L in­
dell saw  wood.
H enry  Erickson h a s  recently pur­
chased  a car.
R obert L indstet is 111.
F riends of M aurice L indsey, clerk 
at II. E. Sm ith’s, w ho recently  r e ­
ceived surgical t r e a tm e n t  a t  the  
H odgkins H ospital, T hom aston , a re  
p lann ing  a post card  show er for F r i­
day, M arch 22, to ch ee r his con- 
valcscency.
M iss Ruth K ille ran  h a s  re tu rned  
home.
V a Dose
F am ily  M ed ic in e
and even less, for a 50c bottle contains 
sixty teaspoon doses. We believe you’l l  
not find a more economical and satis­
factory remedy than “ L. F .”  Atwood’s 
Medicine. For more than 75 years the 
standby fo r dyspepsia, constipation, 
nausea, biliousness, headaches, colds, 
and children’s ailments. A ll dealers.
L  F. Medicine Co., Portland, Me.
“OH ALICE, LOOK HERE”-
The Forty Club Annual P lay
DULCY
PARK THEATRE, MARCH 25-26
“It is a W onderful Society P lay-W e must See It”
licka ts  checked at the theatre at 0 A. M., Mar. 21. Orchestra $1.00--Balcony 75c
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Every-Other-Day
TH O M A ST O N
Town m oot lug March 25.
Mi a n d  Airs. Willia.ni Atwood of 
Port la ini w e re  recent guests of M r. 
and Mrs. R odney  Eeyler who a cco m ­
panied th em  home and have since 
returned to  Thom aston.
L lew ellyn O liver has re tu rned  from  
several w e e k s  spent with re la tiv e s in 
F riendship .
Mrs. J e n n ie  S tearns of Cam den w as 
the guest o f Mrs. L. H. Dunn M onday 
night an d  a tte n d e d  the e n te rta in m en t 
in W atts  h a ll  .in the evening.
M aurice L indsey  who was o p e ra ted  
upon fo r append icitis  a few w eeks 
ago re tu rn e d  to his home from  tlie 
hospital M onday  afternoon.
John C re ig h to n  was over from  
B runsw ick f o r  the weekend, re tu rn in g  
iSunday by autom obile.
Aaron C la rk  •returned fronR a v isit 
in Boston a n d  o ther cities S unday .
(Mrs. M. C. Collamore of W aldoboro  
spent th e  w eekflend with h e r s is te r, 
Mrs. V erne  Aehorn.
F ran k  II. Jordan is recovering  
(from a s e v e re  a ttack  of b ro n ch itis  a t 
his w in te r  hom e in Brookline. M ass.
Mrs. M ay McAvoy of Lowell is the  
guest of h e r  brother. B. H. C opeland .
Miss E v e ly n  Mossnian has resum ed  
teaching in (Pleasant Point, C ush ing .
The Boy S co u ts added $10 to th e ir  
fund a s  th e i r  part of the re ce ip ts  
from th e  m ov ing  picture e n te r ta in ­
ment. T h is  was made possible by 
the k in d n ess  of Mr. Prescott w ho  a l ­
lowed th e  u se  of his machine.
John A. L. Boss who has been v is i t ­
ing his s is te r .  Mrs. C lara T. Saw yer, 
returned to b is  home in Milton. M ass., 
Monday.
The L a d ie s ’ Circle of the B a p tis t 
Church w ill m eet W ednesday a f t e r ­
noon. S u p p e r  will be served by a 
com m ittee o f men who a s  fa r  as 
known now  a re  H. B. Shaw, E. O’B. 
Burgess, \V. G. W ashburn an d  M il- 
ton F re n c h . A program will be p re ­
sented a f t e r  the supper.
Boy S c o u ts  Paul Morgan an d  Leroy 
Burton h a v e  succeeded in "producing 
lire by fric tio n . The form er h a d  a 
lively b laze.
Mrs. c .  A. Creighton was a p a sse n ­
ger on th e  2 p. m. train for Boston 
Monday.
W illiam  E eyler and family o f B os­
ton w ho h av e  been guests a t  the 
home of h e r  brother, Jam es Eeyler, 
have re tu rn e d  home.
Mrs. G eo rg e  Ludwig en te rta in ed  at 
cards S a tu rd a y  evening. I t  w a s  a 
very p le a s a n t  affair. A fine lu n c h ­
eon w as se rv ed .
B a sk e tb a ll a t Andrews’ G ym nasium  
W ednesday  night a t  7.30. D r a g o n s  v s . 
T h o m asto n  High School team . A d­
m ission 15 and 25 cents. E x p ec t a 
fast g am e .
The G u ild  G irls will he h o ste sse s  
to the L a d ie s  Mission Circle an d  C ru ­
l l e r s  in th e  vestry Friday even ing  
from 7 to  9 o’clock.
A t th e  R epublican C aucus S a tu r ­
day e v e n in g  the  following b u sin ess 
Was tr a n s a c te d  Chairm an, W. P. 
S trong; se c re ta ry . Miss H a rr ie t  W il­
liam s; c a n d id a te s  for tow n officers: 
Selectm en. Joseph Paquin, Rodney 
Jo rd an ; assesso r. Oscar H. C rie ; 
overseer o f  poor. Charles H. W ood­
cock: tre a s u re r .  Miss H a rr ie t  W il­
liam s: schoo l board. Lee W alker; 
aud ito r. M iss Mabel Fernald.
At th e  Dem ocratic C aucus S a tu r ­
day e v e n in g  C. M. S ta r r e t t  was 
chosen ch a irm an , secre ta ry . Miss 
L. ,S.. L evensa ler. nom inations for 
town officers: Selectmen. E rn e s t  M. 
Gray. M ay n ard  Spear; trea su re r. 
F ran k  D. E llio t: assessor, Sam uel H 
Reed; to w n  clerk. Enoch C la rk ; a u ­
ditor. C h a r le s  M. S tarrett.
M rs. E re d  Alden of Union w ho ha- 
been v is i t in g  her father. C ap t. F . E. 
W atts  is  re tu rn in g  to her horn- to ­
day.
The B a p tis t  Mission C ircle  will 
m eet th is  afternoon with M rs. A. F. 
Rice. E ll io t  street.
W illiam  B rasier and fam ily  of 
P o rtlan d  sp en t the weekend w ith  hi.« 
p a ren ts . M r. and Mrs. W illiam  J. B ra ­
sier.
The W .C .T .U . will hav» 
m eeting  a t  the home of 
New b e l t  F riday .
M iss M ary  Rice will spend  
sum m er w ith  Mrs. A. F. Rice.
F r id a y  evening W illiam s-B rasie r 
A u x ilia ry  m et at the hom e of Mrs. 
S te w a rt, G reen street, w ith 11 m em ­
bers p re se n t. This was the  regu lar 
m ee tin g  a n d  chanced to fa ll  on the 
10th a n n iv e rsa ry  of the found ing  of 
the A m e ric an  Legion. The com m ittee  
rep o rted  on their plans fo r th e  sec­
ond c a rd  p a rty  for the benefit o f the 
M em oria l L ibrary fund, to be held 
next F r id a y  evening at th e  hom e of 
M iss H a r r ie t  Williams. M ost of the 
t ic k e ts  a re  sold for th is  party . 
A u x ilia ry  members who can  a tten d  
the Second  District C o n fe ren ce  in 
R o ck land  March 23 a t 2.30 in the 
a f te rn o o n  are  urged to do so. F orm er 
co n fe ren ces  have been very  in te re s t­
ing.
T h o se  who braved the cold M arch 
Wind a n d  attended the serv ice  a t the 
B a p tis t  ch u rch  Sunday ev en in g  were 
well re p a id  by the graphic and som e­
tim es hum orous recital th e  12 m em ­
b ers o f Com pany F. C.A.C., who a t ­
ten d ed  th e  inauguration of H erb ert 
H o o v er a s  President of th e  United 
S ta te s . T h e  young men clad  in regu­
la tio n  un iform s well d eserved  the 
h a p p y  com m ents which th ey  heard i 
a s  th e y  v isited  the different places <»f J 
fe te re s t in Washington and  other 
c ities . T hey  are a fine a p p e a rin g  set 
of y o u n g  men. They s tre ssed  the 
c o rd ia l reception given th em  every­
w h ere  a n d  tlie favors show n them  in 
W a s h in g to n  and New York m aking 
sp ec ia l reference to the fa v o rs  ex ­
ten d ed  to  them by th e  a ss is ta n t 
m a n a g e r  of Hotel M cAlpine in New j 
Y ork . W illiam  Tarbox w ho was a 
n a tiv e  o f  Thomaston. T lie st^ldiers 
w ere  u n d e r  command of C apt. Russell j 
G ra y  a n d  Lieut. W arren E ey ler and 
th e  p ro g ra m  was a rran g ed  by ( apt. 
G ra y  w h o  added to its  in te re s ts  by 
e x p la n a tio n s  and com m ents. A ssist­
in g  in  th e  service besides tlie pastor 
Of th e  ch u rch  was a  la rg e  cho ir of 
y o u n g  people led by M iss Mabelle 
B ro w n  a n d  Mrs. Leila S m alley . The 
tr ip  d o w n . Sergeant S lad er; the in­
a u g u r a t io n  and parade. P r iv a te  Daly; 
S m ith s o n ia n  Institute. P r iv a te  P e ter­
so n : th e  aviation d e p a rtm e n t of
S m ith s o n ia n  Institute. P r iv a te  Scott: 
Alt. V e rn o n  and A rlington. P riva te  
N e w b e r t :  Congressional L ib ra ry . P ri­
v a te  K n ig h t:  W ashington M onum ent 
And L in c o ln  M e m o r ia l .  P r i v a t e  
th e  N a v y  Yard and A nnapoli 
£e<m t B a k e r; the trip
Y o rk . W es t Point and R<
H o ffs c s ;  fiancial re p o rt. Lieut
F e y le r :  New Camp Sin
H am s, a n d  word • f X
CA M DEN
Mrs. J . C. H obbs and Mrs. Z elm a | 
M. Dwinal e n te rta in ed  at a  d in n er | 
party  a t  G reen  Gables F riday  eve- , 
ning. There w ere six tables of a u c ­
tion and favors for tlie evening w ent 
to 'Mrs. E lm er Joyce, Mrs. Jo sep h  
Emery. Mrs. Lillian Elliott. Mrs. 
Oscar H. E m ery  and Mrs. D onald 
Crawford.
Paul C arr h a s  resigned his po sitio n 1 
as designer a t the  Camden W oolen 
Mill and left S a tu rday  for h is hom e 
in Lawrence. Mass.
Lawrence C arroll has re tu rned  from 
a visit w ith ’re la tiv es in Auburn.
Louis,V . A rau  has been in Boston 
on a business trip .
Mrs. L. C. Cooper of East Bridge* 
water. Mass., and Mrs. R ufus R ich­
mond o f N o rth  Middleboro, Mass., 
were in C am den t'he la tte r p a r t  of 
last week, h av in g  accom panied the  
remains of Mrs. Deborah N ash  of 
East B ridgew ater t:> this p lace for 
interm ent in the  family lot in the 
Mountain s tre e t cemetery.
"Wallace R obbins who has been in
Knox H ospital in Rockland fo r an  
pperation. h a s  re turned to h is hom e 
in Hope.
A public su p p e r will be se rv ed  in 
• - • s • ■ lay  eve­
ning. Baked beans, cold m eats, s a l ­
ads. pies and  doughnuts w ill be on 
the menu.
Mrs. E. A. R obbins en terta ined  the  
Monday C lub  yesterday a t  U nder- 
cliff e.
Thomas F ren ch  leaves today for a , 
business tr ip  in Boston.
News has been received in tow n of 
the death in th e  Palm er M em orial 
Hospital. B oston, of Mrs. H a rry  O s­
borne of W est Roxbury Mass. The 
deceased w as born  in Searsm ont bu t 
spent her g irlhood  days In C am den  
She is surv ived  by a daughter. Mrs 
Harold M cB ride of West R oxbury ; 
three s iste rs, Mrs. Jennie S to v e r of 
Newburyport. Mass.. Mrs. C h a rle s  
Mathews of Sim ont n. Mrs. G eorgia 
Hobbs of C am den , and one b ro th er. 
S. B. H askell also  (if this place.
Pemila. w idow of Alonzo R ankin , 
died Sunday  a t the home of he r 
sister. Mrs. A bbie Higgins, aged  £2 
years. The deceased was born  in 
Camden, d a u g h te r  of W illiam  and
an  all day 
Mrs. Susie
the
TO W N M EETIN G  TU R N O VER S
Saved As Forenoon Refreshments In Rockport Yesterday 
— Eighty-Three Articles Disposed O f 'At 4 P. M.
There was o com plete 
the board of selectm en, 
men being elected a t  
town meeting. A rth u r
lived
Hig-
The
Hester (M eader) Metcalf, and 
many y ears in Rockport. Mrs. 
gins is th e  only near relative, 
funeral will be held today a t 2 o ’clock
from the M o rtu a ry  chapel and  in te r- 
• ii Moti tain si t cem e­
tery.
E lm er E llsw o rth  Lord. C6. died at? 
the home of h is son. C harles E. Lord, 
superin tendent ©f schools. Sunday, 
following a  s tro k e  of paralysis. The 
deceased w as born in L itchfield, the 
son of E m erso  nand Rebecca A dam s 
Lord. H e had made his hom e for 
some tim e w ith  his son an d  had 
m ade m any  friends wro ten d e r sy m ­
pathy to th e  bereaved fam ily. B e­
sides the son mentioned, he leaves 
two d au gh ters. Marion E. Lord, social 
director in the  High School in New 
Bedford. M ass., and Mrs. L. N. Cillev 
of Gorham . The body will be tak en  
to W estbrook for interm ent a n d  s e rv ­
ices frill be  held there today.
a p t  <
turnover in 
three new 
yesterday’s 
K W alker
defeated W inslow F. D illingham  for 
first selectm an 132 to  123. E. H. 
Rowers was elected  second select­
man. the unsuccessfu l candidates 
being C. A. C avanaugh . C harles Ing­
raham  and Dr. C. W. S tew ard. Two 
ballots were necessary  to elect the 
third member. A lbert U. Rhodes de­
feating  Frank  C randon and Bert A n­
drews.
L. T rue 8*pear ag a in  acted  as m od­
erator. being the unanim ous choice of 
the m eeting a s  w a s  C harles L. Yeazie 
a s  town clerk. A five-cornered con­
test for road com m issioner resulted 
in the election of H enry T. Carleton 
on the second ballot. The o th er con­
tes tan ts  were H. H eistad , Charles 
McKinney. C harles Ingraham  and 
Bert Andrews. L. T rue  Spear was 
elected a m em ber of the school hoard. 
Carleton Davis w as elected fire in- 
peetor. all o th er tow n officers being 
left for tlie selectm en to appoint.
The following com m ittee  of twelve 
was elected from the flodr to make 
recom m endations en a rtic les in the 
town w arran t: A rth u r B. 'Packard. 
Orren P. Jackson .. C harles Ingraham . 
Edward Rhodes. H arold  Davis, E. 
S tew art 'Orbertbn. H erbert N. B ra- , 
z ie r , E rnest Torrey. John Buzzell,, 
Mannssah Uv. Spear. W illiam  A. Paul, 
and Benjam in W ooster.
Considering th a t there  were 83 
articles in the  w arran t, and several 
sharp con tests fo r offices, them eet-. 
ing Went oft rapid ly , ad journing a t 
a little a fte r  4. a n d  while th ere  was 
considerable d iscussion  and some 
oratory, the session  went along very 
smoothly. A tow n m eeting d inner 
was served by the Rockport Wigh 
School seniors a t the Methodist 
church, and the  lad ies of the G.A.R. 
served d inner a t th e ir hall. Albert 
Adams, form erly  p rincipal of the 
gram m ar school, now located a t Saco 
was a visitor.
Article 11. covering  conveyance of 
cholars aroused  som e acrim onious 
discussion, but ‘th e  flaet th a t the 
school com m ittee had entered into 
tw o-year c o n trac t ended it and the 
appropria tion  was passed as recom ­
mended.
T hirteen  a rtic le s  w ere passed w ith ­
out action ; th e  purchase  of school 
flags: g raveling  of P orter stree t; 
advertising M aine's resources, ap p ro ­
priations asked for th ree  bridges, 
which would have cost the town 
512.069.95 and  tlie County $8,490: an 
electric light and a  h y dran t a t Glen- 
cove: $500 for g raveling  Main s treet: 
three a rtic les  covering exem ption
from taxation . Mrs. S tan ley , pro- . 
p rie to r of Hotel Rockport w as given a ' 
rising  vote of apprecia tion  for the 1 
civic sp irit slip has show n. Nine ' 
funds were acet pled for the  perpetual ' 
care  of cem etery lots. E. T. Sim - I 
m ons was elected jan ito r  of th e  town j 
hall. Voted to keep the town team . I 
A bequest of die late  Ada Byron 
Bampton Trem aine of $5,000 for the 1 
erection  of a public lib ra ry  building ! 
w as accepted by the tow n: also two ■: 
bequests from the la te  M argare t L. ( 
M ansfield, one of $500 to he used in 
a id ing  the poor, helpless aged men of ' 
the town, and ano th er to the Hobo­
ken School, to be derived from  the ; 
sale i f Mrs. Mansfield’s autom obiles.
The following app ro p ria tio n s were 
voted:
Common Schools,
T ex t Books.
School supplies.
School house repairs.
F ree  H igh school.
Conveyance of scholars.
R esurface  sidew alks on Union 
street.
School superintendance.
R ep ar Mill street.
School physician.
R epair Hope street.
Roads and bridges.
J a n ito r  Town hall.
C u tting  bushes.
To m ark  town f<»r a ir  travel.
Build and repair sidew alks. 
Sluiceway over falls of Goose 
River.
B reaking roads.
To purchase a new trac to r.
C learing  sidew alks of snow.
R ep airs on Elm and Sea stree ts , 
S ta te  Aid highways.
Cem ent walk Am esbury s treet.
So called five tim es S ta te  aid 
plan roads.
M others’ aid.
F ire  hose for Rockville 
Support of poor 
Oak street im provem ent.
Expense beard of health .
County public health  nursing .
In Everybody’s Column
Advertisements tn this column not to ex- 
i ^ ‘«l three lines Inserted once for 25 cents. 
^ Im e s  for 50 cents. Additional lines 5 cents 
each tor one time, 10 cents for three times. 
Six words make a line.
W anted
WANTED Girl or woman for housework. 
Cali or write II. K., 9 Georges street, Thomas­
ton. 33-tf
WANTED Housework and cleaning by 
hour or day. References. MRS. HAZEL 
WARREN. GW Holmes St., City. 34*36
WANTED—'Middle aged woman for general 
housework in family of two. Please call at 21 
GREEN ST . Thomaston, or Tel. 111. 31-tf
W A R R E N
*6,395
500
1,650
4.394 
I.SOU
300 
B10
35
200
3.500
l(in
500
50
1.550
G.A.R Expenses 
Aid of the blind. 
Incidental expense,
So c a l l e d  d o l l a r  f o r  d
100
1.000 ' 
850 
400 
200 
900 
150
3.990
600
400
4.000
200
300
210
M em orial Day. 75 
100 
1.500
•liar roads, 500
O utstanding hills. 1,500
Im provem ent Glencove cem e­
tery. 1CI0
Town Debt. $3,000 renewed, 3.990 
In te re s t  on Town debt. 1,300
R epair m acadam  road on C en­
tra l  street. 1,000
M unicipal w ater. 1.850
E lectric  lights, 2.904
C em etery im provem ents, 300
F ire  departm ent expenses, 1.300 
Public  library, 500
Total. $52,733
T his pattern in stock 
A A A  to D
$ 4 . 9 5
PATENT LEATHER  
BLACK KID 
BROWN KID
Backed by the largest shoe 
m anufacturers these shoes 
represent great va lues in 
style and wear, and  only
$ 4 . 9 5
M A IL  O R D ERS F IL L E D
McLAIN Shoe Store
W alkover Sign
A T  T H E  B R O O K  
R O C K LA N D , M E .
WANTED—At once experienced teamster.! 
also two men in mill who can saw staves ami 
dog bolts. SIDNEY HUMES. Stickney Corner. 
Me. 34*36 j
WANTED Housekeeper Capable of taking, 
full cliarge of home and getting the w ork' 
done: salary $S weekly: board and room: $10' 
weekly after first month if satisfactory. Ref­
erences required. Inquire 27 WARREN ST.
v 3 l* lt.
WANTED Middle aged woman for general 
housework in family of one. Please state 
salary. ELLIS B. DeCOSTElt. Waldoboro, 
Me. 34*91
A..
WANTED—Position 
objection to children. 
Route 1. Rockland. Me
WANTED
HOTEL.
as housekeeper. 
Address E. 113 
i: E D.
Kitchen girl at the THORNDIKE
33-tf
WANTED—-Tenement witli th e  or six rooms; 
modern conveniences. Address I’. 0. BOX 367, 
Rockland._____________________________ 34*36
WANTED—A few boarders, also washings 
to do, price reasonable. Will call for and de­
liver MRS L M MOON. 12 Lisle St. 31-33
N O R T H  W A R R EN
\V. L. G rach- ti ok a load o£ young 
people up : to North W aldoboro last 
W ednesday n ight to an e n te r ta in ­
ment and pie sale.
Mrs. L au ra  Daniels of E a s t U nion 
visited he r friend. Mabel C raw ford , 
last week.
M iss  E velyn  Erickson is go ing to 
Thom aston w here she will be em ­
ployed by M rs . Nan Higgs
Miss H ilda Wlison who is w orking 
in R ockland visited w ith  Mabel 
Crawford recently .
F. O. .lam es,.n  made a b u sin ess  tri] 
to Port C lyde recently.
Alice G am m on is stopping a t  W  
L. G racie 's.
Mrs. II A. Hawes and tw o ch il­
dren of U nion spent T uesday  with 
her p a ren ts  .Mr. and Mrs. C. W 
Mank.
Mr. an d  Mrs. II. D. P o s t and 
daughter E d n a  were in R ockland F r i­
day.
DANCE
EVERY
W EDNESDAY NIG HT
at
O w l’s H ead Tow n H all
lOOTtf
iiioniu iimoimuiinnonig
The Farm  B ureau m eeting sched­
uled fur th is week has been set ahead 
through necessity  un til a la te r da te ; 
notice of tim e and place will be given.
Mrs. G e rtru d e  S ta r r e t t  spent T h u rs­
day in C am den w here she was t h e 1 
guest of Airs. Inez Crosby.
Newly purchased  ears  in town in -,’ 
elude an E ssex sport coui>e by O scar: 
H art: a Ford coupe by E arle M oore.' 
and a C hevrolet coupe by C. Law-1  
rence French.
The Y.I’.S.C.E. w ill be in charge of 
the public supi>er to he served a t  the  , 
B aptist C hurch  T h ursday  evening. A 
social and e n te rta in m e n t will follow 
the supper.
Rev. and Mrs. II. M. P urring ton , 
M rs E dw ard  Seavey. Mrs. “N. E . 
Moore and Mrs. T hom as C opeland a t ­
tended tlie M issionary Society con­
vention in R ockland Friday.
R efreshm ents will he served fo l­
lowing the m eeting  of W arren Lodge, 
I.O.O.F. next F rid ay  evening.
M ystic R ebekah Lodge and W arren  
Lodge. I.O.O.F will hold a food sale 
March 21 in tfte v acan t store o f the 
Andrews block.
K atherine  S ta rre tt  spent T h u rsd ay  
in Rockland w here she v isited Mrs. 
Ralph W entw orth . Miss Mildred an d  
Miss M yrtle Davis.
Miss Ada C olem an of Rockland w as 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F red  S t a r ­
re tt Sunday.
“He C ares '' is the  topic fo r the  
W ednesday evening m eeting a t  the 
B aptist C hurch.
Miss M ildred S te tson  who has been ' 
confined to he r hom e by illness the 
past th ree  .m onths w as able to go 
out for a  m oto r ride Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. W alker 
en terta ined  fo u r tab les a t cards S a t-  , 
urday evening. Favors were won by 
Mrs. A lbert Peabody. Mrs. Zellie 
W eaver. Dr. F . G. Campbell and C. 
F rank  B erry . '
The W arren  schools opened for th e! 
concluding term  of the school y ea r!  
Monday m orning.
WHEN IN NEW YORK—Kcmembtr that you 
can buy copies of Tlie Courier-Gazette, with 
the home news, at H ealing 's News Agency, 
.toy West 40th street
e rry :
Ser- 
lioine New 
is ton , P rivate
.it F r t W il­
l i  for
A tten tio n !
NASH CAR OWNERS
H aving  secured the services of a first class m e­
chanic, and carrying a large stock, o f Nash Parts, w e 
are  now  prepared to service the Nash in all branches. 
G enera l overhauling or smaller repair jobs will be 
given expert atten tion .
W e solicit your patronage and assure  you the best 
possible attention, using G enuine N ash Repair P arts.
C ars called for and delivered on request.
A w aiting  your pleasure,
THE THOMAS NASH CO.
I 18 Park  Street Rockland, Me.
W A SH IN G  G OO DY EAR &
G REASING  U. S. TIRES
34-39
PHOENIX INDEMNITY COMPANY 
New York City. New York
ASHBTS DEC. 31. 19J8WANTED To buy or rent settees and used 
piano for use in mission. I’. BROWN. Dm 
Main st . Thomaston, Me.
WANTED Middle aged woman for general' 
work in lunch room. Inquire KITTREDGE 
PHARMACY. - 1
WANTED Position as bookkeeper. Best of 
references. Write G. H. T., Camden Street J 
Terrace, Rockland. 33*33 I
WANTED—-Second-hand gasoline engine. 
5 h. p. or more, suitable for running a wood 
saw. G. A. Bl'KER. Wardell Maine State 
Prison, Thomaston. 33-tf
WANTED- Will anyone knowing the ad­
dress (>f relating of the late Cyrus L. (tehaa 
kimilv eMununlcate with ALBERT H. NEW- 
BEltT. Rockland, Me. Tel. 138-W. 32*34
WANTED Trailer for Ford car. TEL. 
489-W. 32*34
WANTED—'Manager for Rockland store. 
Experience unnecessary: $750 cash deposit 
required on goods; $300 up niontlilv. MANU­
FACTURER. 333 Dwight St.. Springfield.
Ma'S |
wanted-
HOTEL.
-Clerk at the NARRAGANSETT
:«-34
WANTED—Work by the day or hour by 
MRS. ALDEN ULMER. JR. Inquire at 22 
T street. 32*34
WANTED- Saleslady, to sell trellises, gar­
den furniture and other home and garden 
beautifying accessories. I’. 0. BOX 423
Waterville, Me______________________ 3(' * ■
U AN I KD Kit. l ie n  gill. MRS MART 
BURKETT. 75 Broad St. Tel. 669-M. 20-tf
WANTED—Housekeeper. One in family 
Give phraonial description and salary wahted? 
R. F. D. BOX 13. Damariscotta. Me 2 * 1
Eggs and Chicks
POULTRYMEN!
BUCKEYE
COAL-BURNING
BROODERS
H ave proven themselves to be the 
most efficient brooder heating sys­
tem  ever devised.
Buckeye is the pioneer Colony 
Brooder. Tim e tested and r e l i­
able. Th ey  are approved by State  
E xperim enta l Stations.
You w ill find a comp'ete line of 
these brooders, also repair parts at
W. J. ROBERTSON
B U IL D E R S ’ S U P P L IE S  
T H O M A S T O N , M E. T E L . 124-3
M ore than 700,000 SatisfiedUsers
12T&Stf
For Sale
W HtN IN BOSTON—Remember mat yo» 
can buy copies of The Courier-Gazette with 
the home news at the Old South News 
Agency, Washington St., next Old South 
(’luirch.
HATCHING E<rGS Single comb It. I R . 
Piper's strain . 75c per dozen : $6 per hundred. 
R. I’. CONANT. 2'»2 ( .mid. n  Sf Tel 87 M
30-tf
BABY CHIX Wyllie s S ( Reds, bred for 
eggs, type and color. State accredited for white 
diarrhea. $22 per hundred for last of April; 
$20 for first of May. Postpaid. F. H. WYLLIE 
& SON, Thomaston, Me., Route 1. Phone War­
ren 10-6. 22-tf
EDR SALE— Five passenger Buick sedan, 
nice condition, balloon tires. Price reason­
able. MRS. G A AMES Tel. 263-5. 34-tf
Collateral Loans ..........................
Stocks and Bonds ......................
.$2,75»'.ioo oo
. 177,107 83
606.999 S4» 
35.520 36 
61.050 33
Bills Receivable ..........................
Gross Assets ............................
Deduct Penis not admitted .....
.$3,639,778 38 
445,951 43
$3,592,827 05
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1928
41,030.920 7 4
.. 1,295,985 96
.. 211,022 60
500.000 OO
Surplus ovq* all Liabilities ...... .. 554,897 85
Total Liabilities and Surplus ... .43.5S2.H27 05
34-T-40
GLEN COVE MUTUAL INSURANCE CO
Glen Ceve, N. Y.
A SSETS DEC. 31. 1928
.. $110,000 00
207,700 00
.. 212,180 oo
50.052 01
Agents’ Balances ....................... 61,757 11
$.173 26
All other Assets ......................... 1.437 28
. $648,319 66
Deduct Items not admitted .... 1,900 70
.. $tr46,418 96
LIABILITIES BBC. 31 1928
... $33,129 00
... 332.310 30
13,072 87
Surplus over all Liabilities .... 267,906 79
Total Liabilities and Surplus ... 46*6.418 96
34-T-lo
L ...rL O Y E R S  REINSURANCE CORP.
K ansas City. M issouri
A SSETS DEC. 31. 1928
Real Estate ..................................... $422,776 22
Mortgage Loans ..............................  815,662 97
Collateral Loans ............................  5,000 00
Stocks and Bonds ..........................  4.005,752 37
Cash in Office and Bank ..............  937,652 41
Bills Receivable ..............................  3,702 71
Interest and Rents ........................  61,902 32
All other Assets ............................  632,291 79
FDR SALE 1'.‘27 and 1928 Chevrolet trucks, 
dump boddy and holster on one. rocker dump 
bodj on other. Inquire 19 main st.. Thom­
aston. 34*36
»3»«3»«3MSgs
FDR SALE—Baby chicks, Ii. I. Reds, heavy 
laying strain , breeding stock. State tested. $20 
per 100 delivered. W. L. MERRIAM, Union, 
Me. 19-tf
FOR SALE—Ten foot show case in good 
condition, also an A1 soda fountain. E. B. 
CRDUKETT at Croel.ett’s 5 & 19c store. Rock­
land. Phone 245-M. 34-36
WANTED-Good Roads NOW
W A N TED — G ood natured w om an, who is a  good 
cook, not afraid  to work, for a housekeeper 
T O  LET— Eight room house— 30 W arren Street.
W A N TED — Sm all house in country  near R ockland. 
I
PAPER BAGS, TWINE, ROLL PAPER, TOW ELS, 
ETC.
FURNITURE MOVING, TRUCKING
A nyw here, A n y  Time
CARRO LL L. COLE
Telephone 1032
FDR SALE—S C. R. I. Red baby chicks 
after Feb. 20 until June 1st. These chicks are 
from a heavy laying strain  of hens. I have 
new cockerels this spring from tested an 1 ac­
credited stock. These cockerels are from hens 
having a laying record of more than 300 eggs 
a  J ear. Place your order now for sure de- 
l!’ e r\ . Mapl( O e t t  Farm . W arren, Me. Tel 
6-31. II. (’. BUBER Prop IS tf
FDR SAI E—Large china closet, leather easy 
chair, m an's leather dining chair, kitchen 
table, bed, spring and mattress, small chairs 
and stands. TEL. 618-R. S4-tf
FDR SALE— Six lbs. clippings for patch- 
work. $1 : 3 lbs. silks. $1. Extraordinary 
value! Send no money, pay postman $1 plus 
postage. Satisfaction guaranteed or money 
refunded. SAITUER MFC. CO., Dept. 6. 
W hitman, Mass. 34*39
Gross Assets ...................
Deduct items not admitted
.....$6,881,740 79
61,507 19
FDR B ALE- S. C R I. Iteds day old eldeks 
from standard utility stock of good color, 
healthy ami productive. Blood teste.i. We be­
lieve that our chicks will please you ; 100 or less 
22c each : 500. 2!0e each, delivered. Hatching 
• O ak Hill PdUltry Farm. E. C. TLAt.l'E 
X- BERTHA D. TEAGUE, W arren. Me. Tel 
13-42. 27-tf
FDR SALE—Safe for office or store, in per­
fect condition at a bargain. E. A. HICKS, 
Kouklan«l. Tel. 988. 33-33
FDR SALE Six head registered Jerseys, all 
fresh or springers. B. H. NICHOLS, Union, 
K C D 2
FDR SALtB—Chevrolet touring car. price 
$5(1.00. Imiuire at 12 HIGH ST. Tel. 525 R.
31*tf
To Let
TD IxET- Light housekeeping rooms. $’ 
w e e k  a m i up. Inquire 99 MAIN ST., Thom­
aston. 34*36
TD I.ET—-House at lm; Union St., 
caveniencos. Apply COBB-DAVIS.
Rockland, Me. $
34-35 j
TD LET 
S 'A  11 ST
Two furnished rooms at 18 MA- 
34*36
TD LET Five furnished rooms, all modern. 
Inquire at 12 EL.M ST. 33-35
TD LET - Nice location for barber shop or 
hcautv parlor, in Thomaston, eastern 
REAL ESTATE CD., Holmes St. and Broad­
way. M  118.
Admitted ....................... .............46,823.233 CO
LIA BILITIES DEC. 31. 1928
Net Unpaid Losses ......................$1.666 694 55
Unearned Premiums ....................  1,094,459 99
All other Liabilities ....................  312,079 (Mi
Cash Capital ................................  1,’*00.000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities ........ 2,250.000 00
Total Liabilities and Surplus ....$6,823,233 60 
34-T-4O
PUBLIC FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
Newark. Naw Jersey
A SSETS DEC’. 31. 1928
Stocks and Bonds .......................... $1,363,704 21
Cash in Office and Bank .............. 4,444,439 32
Agents’ Balances ..........................  843,580 83
Interest and Rents ........................  16,807 21
All other Assets ..............................  663 30
modern
34-36
EDR SALE- Cottage at Cooper's Beach. 
Writ, to MRS. ARTHUR I. TITUS, «59-9th 
A .. . N. a 1 ork.
FDR SALE Four Jamesway coal brooders, 
complete, used only two months, at 20 per cent 
discount. EASTERN REAL ESTATE < 0  .
Gross Assets .. 
Deduct items not
...........................<6,669,194 90
idmltted .......... 42.011 27
TD LE T - On or about May 1 new modern
-room bouse with sun parlor, furnished or 
unfurnished, bath, hot and cold water, cement 
cellar, set tubs, new kitchen range, etc. 
EASTERN REAL ESTATE CO., Broadway and 
Holmes St. Tel. 819. 34-36
TD LET- Building, suitable for repair shop, 
or any other uses, near Main St., low rent. 
K.VSTEKX KEAI. ESTATE c o .. Broadway 
and Holmes St. Tel. 819. 34-36
Holmes St. and Broadway. Tel. 819. 32-34
FDR SALE W ill's Knight sedan. 1928. 
model 70. run 8 DM) miles, in perfect con­
ditions $ 150.00. TeL Unh n 8 13. 11. M.
BOWES. Union. 32-34
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1928
Net Unpaid Losses ........................  $297,810 00
Unearned Premiums ....................  2,073,291 (M)
Ml other Liabilities ......................  87,825 00
EDR SALE Dahlias, selected tubers, our 
selection : 15, each different and labeled,
$1.25; 15, each different not labeled, $1.00; 
25, mixed, not labeled. $1.00. Extra tubers 
on all orders over $2.00. Send for price list. 
MRS. A I. PERRY. Willow Brook Dahlia Gar­
dens, Hope, Me. 32-55
( ash Capital ......... - ......................  1,000,000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities ........ 3,168,227 57
Total Liabilities and Surplus ....$6,627,183 63 
34-T-40
NORWICH UNION INDEMNITY COMPANY
EDR SALE Cow. ERNEST MACKEY, 
R. F. D. 1 32*34South Union, Me^_Box 4
FDR SALE- M attresses- We have about a 
dozen good used mattresses that we will sell 
for almost your own price. BURPEE FURNI­
TURE COMPANY. 31-tf
New York, N. Y.
ASSETS DIM’. 31, 1928
Stocks and Bonds ....... .
Cash in Office and Bank
Agents’ Balances ...........
Interest and Rents .........
All other Assets .............
...$3,595,905 81 
... 169,655 17 
... 700.814 36
46,962 09 
4 4,.369 21
A Ten Piece Dining Suite
$110
TD LET—In Thomaston, three-room fur­
nished apartment. $6 per week. EASTERN 
REAL ESTATE GO., Holmes St. and Broad* 
W ijf. T< I 818. S2-M
TD LET Two rooms for light houseke ping. 
Partly furnished. Gas stove, lights, atige, 
tbi'h closet, garage. Apply at ddiu.an s .  
I l"  Main Si. ;;i-tf
TD LET Tenement at 12 James : 
HAMILTON. Rockland.
(’. A. 
31-tf
FDR SALE -Three cows, just freshened. 7 
cows, about to freshen. GEORGE M. SIM­
MONS, 23 Tillson Ave. Tel. 4 Rockland.
81.88
FDR SALE—<Six room furnished summer 
cottage at Ingraham Hill. Electric lights, city 
water, nice view of harbor. Also summer 
eettage lota fqr sale. g. a. tarr. t-.i. 
614^1 or 232-W. Sl-tf
Gross Assets ............................ $1,557,706 64
Deduct items not admitted ........ 63,578 19
ss
L eave Y o u rse lf  |  
a  Legacy o
D ecide today tA leave an |  
old age legacy to— y o u r s e lf  • £
$ 1 .000, $5,000, $10 ,000  or |  
m ore can be yours in ten  |  
short years, depending en- |  
tirelv upon your w illing- |  
ness to save and the am ount |  
o f m onthly saving your in- |  
com e will permit.
$6 .3 0  monthly, saved fo r  < 
120 months, will give you = 
$ 1 ,0 0 0 ; $63 monthly for  
the sam e period— $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 . j 
la r g e r  or smaller am ounts 
grow proportionately. ;
Send for the details o f  this 
unusual investment p lan , ; 
guaranteed by a house with j 
a third-of-a-eentury record  
and with assets o f  over 
$18 ,000 ,000 . ;
f  a ll, w rite  or ’phone 
fo r  b o o k le t T-16, c o n ta in ­
in g  co m p le te  in fo r m a tio n  !
Investors Syndicate |
Established 1894 
A. C. JO N ES  
T a lb o t Ave. R ockland  
Tel. 576
= 5
=  N A M E  .
A D D R E S S
R O C K L A N D  
F I R E  A L A R M
Main S treet, C orner Limerock 
Pacific and Mechanic (treets,
near Snow ’s Store 
Cor. South M a in  and Mechanic 
Tillson Avenue
Cor. Suffolk and Fulton Streets 
Main S treet, C orner North  
Pleasant S treet, Corner Orange 
M ain S treet, C orner Park 
Broad S treet, Corner Grace 
Rankin S treet, Corner Broadway 
Lincoln S treet, Corner Sum m er 
M iddle S treet, opposite Fern  
Main S treet a t Rankin Block 
Knox C ounty General Hospital 
N orth M ain Street, Cor. W arren  
Camden and Front Streets 
Head of C edar Street 
W est M eadow Road 
Camden S treet, near F. B. Church  
M averick, Cor. Spruce 
M ilitia  Call
Veteran F irem en’s Association 
O u t-o f-to w n  call 
Chiefs Call 
Repeated, No School 
Tw o single strokes fire a ll out.
ROCKLAND
A U T O  S H O W
M A R C H  27-30
FIREPROOF G ARAGE
This is ?. Splendid Value— a Suite  Complete, Beauti­
fully Designed, Built of Selected W oods, A m erican 
W alnut A t Its Best. A  m odern , complete suite to 
grace any hom e at only—
$110
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
W e have a wide choice o f Occasional Chairs, com ­
fortable, useful, sensible—
$14.00
Cash or Easy Term s As Desired
STONINGTON FURNITURE CO.
LO U IS  M A R C U S , Prop. 
313-319 M A IN  S T R E E T  R O C K L A N D T E L . 980
TD LET—‘Clean, furnished apartment. 5 
rooms, first floor, all hard wood floors, has gas 
range, coal range, small 1 pipe furnace, piano. 
Fully furnished. $7.50 week : 1 room with hath, 
$4.oo week. V. F. STUDLEY, 69 Park St 
Rockland. Tel. 1080. 31-tf
TD LET—Upstairs apartment, 4 rooms, at 
12 Cedar St., electric lights, flush closet. 
MRS. J. A. JAMESON, 40 North Main St. 
Tel. 456-R. 28-tf
TD LET House at 21 Purchase St., five 
rooms, shed, cellar, flush closet, lights. Call 
st 41 FULTON ST. or Tel. 213-K. 27-tf
TD LET—Tenement over \Y. A. Kennedy's 
store. Inquire P. L. HAVENER. 27-tf
TD LET—New store 22%x60 ft.. $40 per 
month, with or without lease. V. F. STUDLEY 
69 Park St. 27-tf
TD LET—Tenement. Inquire of MRS. W. S 
K EW 1STD N . |78  Main St. Tel. 374-W. 27-tf
M iscellaneous
HAVE YOUR CEILINGS PAINTED and 
carpets cleaned by some one who knows how 
Vacuum cleaner to let. ARTHUR SULLIVAN. 
Phone 888-J. 34*39
LET E. A. KNOWLTON file your saws and 
repair your furniture a t 216 LIMEORCK ST. 
Tel. 1010. 26-37
DENTAL NOTICE—The time to have your 
extracting and plate work (bine by me is now 
through the winter and early spring, as I wiU 
probably he away from the office a great deal 
of the time during the summer months, the 
same as last summer. The most difficult cases 
solicited. New office across the street. Phone 
69-R. DR. .1. II. DAMON, Dentist. 23-tf
NEW AND SE('DND HAND MA( HINES 
Repairing of all kinds. SINGER SEWING 
MA( MINE CO.. Inc., 503 Main St. Tel. 812:5 W 
Rockland. 33*38
FDR SA L E -T hirty  foot cabin cruiser, per­
fect condition, fully equipped. 12 h. p. Hub- 
hard engine. Ideal family craft, copper riv­
eted. S. M. DUNCAN. 620 Main St. 31-36
FDR SALE- A number of rebuilt two and 
four cycle Marine gasoline engines. TEL. 694.
30-41
FDR SALE—Ten horse power gas engine, 
in perfect running order. E. H. PHILBRICK. 
Tel. 398-3 Camden. Me. 29*31
FDR SALE—Vacuum cleaner, in good con­
dition. Call at 10 FRANKLIN ST. or Phone 
53-W. 28-tf
FDR SALE Dry fitted and junk wood, under 
cover, filled limbs $10. fitted slabs $8. Call 
263-21 Rockland. T. J. CARRDLL. 27 tf
FDR SALE—Best quality fitted wood. Why 
buy wood out of a snowdrift, when our shed- 
seasoned wood costs no more. Order now 
while conditions permit sure delivery. Call 
Rockland 67-M. RALPH P. CONANT & SON. 
South Hope. 27-tf
FDR SALE—Cedar boat boards, all thick­
nesses. Small lots five cents foot planed two 
sides, large orders cheaper. Lobster traps, 
htiovs, oak laths Also other boat lumber. 
JOEL P. WOOD. Belfast. Tel. 177-14. 27-tf
FDR SALE
Four room house. Park SL, clean as new, 
$1,700; $20.00 month until paid for.
Four room house. South Main St., $1,000; 
$lo.oo montth until paid for.
Seven room house, West Rockport, work 
shop and barn. 4 acres land, $1,200, fine cel­
lar. electric lights. Easy terms.
Farm  In Cushing, 69 acres, good house and 
barn, tine cellar, some lumber, plenty wood, 
cuts 10 tons hay, about 10 acres blueberries, 
one-half mile from highway, tine road to the 
house, $1,000. Small payment down, balance 
•8 rent.
V. F. STUDLEY
Tel. 1080 69 Park St., Rowland
31-tf
|PRU N IN G  AND CLEANING Is important for 
trees and shrubs: let me do It now w hile It is 
the right time. Also give your orders now for 
trees, shrubs and perennials. If you wish sug­
gestions, just let us talk it over. Tel. Camden 
87-3 or drop a card to H. HEISTAD. landscape 
gardener. Rockport. Me. 19-34
LADIES—Reliable stock of hair goods at the 
Rockland Hair Store. 236 Main St. Mail orders 
solicited. HELEN C. RHODES. 27-tf
PAINTING. DECORATING AND ( ElLINGS 
whitened, also latest 1929 samples of wall 
paper. Will call and show samples. A. E. 
MORTON, 437 Old County road. Tel. 122.
27-tf
FARMS, COUNTRY HOMES. COTTAGES 
and estates; up-to-date property. In the gar­
den spot of Maine—Penobscot Bay. Write 
us what you want. ORIUN J. DICKEY, Bel­
fast. Me. 27-tf
T he Accumulative 
Effect of Good 
Advertising 
Cannot
Be Overestimated
Admitted .......................................$4,494,128 45
LIA BILITIES DHC. 31, 1928
Net Unpaid Losses ........................ $1,668,559 77
Unearned Pretfdums ....................  1,421,810 85
All other Liabilities ........................  272,494 96
Cash ('a pita I ..................................  500.000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities ........ 631,262 87
Total Liabilities and Surplus ..,.$4,494,128 45 
< 34-T-4O
THE EAGLE FIRE C O M PA N ^ OF NEW
YORK
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1W!S
Stocks and Bonds ........................ $1,634,8.50 00
Cash in Office and Bank ..............  62,582 66
Agents' Balances 
Interest and Rents .... 
All other Assets ......
152^06 09 
18,517 89 
791 41
Gross Assets ........................... $ 1.869,548 05
Deduct Items not admitted ........ 30,107 06
Admitted .................’................... $1,839,440 99
LIA BILITIES D15C. 31, 1928
Net Unpaid Losses ........................  $44,736 99
Unearned Premiums ............. 549,325 14
All other Liabilities ............. 48.200 04
Cash Capital ..................................  500,000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities ....... 697,178 82
Total Liabilities and Surplus ....$1,839,440 99
28-T-34
CONNECTICUT GENERAL L IF E  INSUR­
ANCE CO.
Hartford, Conn.
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1928
Real Estate .................................... $5.550396 75
Mortgage Loans ............................ 49,979,967 55
Collateral Loans ...........................10.922,399 63
Stocks and Bonds ........................ 40.490.160 85
Cash in Office and Bank ............  1,126.172 87
Agents’ Balances ..........................  41,195 19
Interest and Rents ......................  C.208,301 56
All other Assets ............................  5,656.877 42
Gross Assets .........................4115,984.971 82
Dedust items not admitted ..........  68,019 97
Admitted ................................ $ai5X».16,951 85
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1928
Net Unpaid Losses .........................$1,143,489 80
Unearned Premiums .............  1.231,693 87
AU other Liabilities ............104.253.298 50
Cash Capital ..................................  2.000,000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities ........ 7.288,469 68
Total Liabilities and Surplus $113,916,951 85
DEANE S. THOMAS. Manager
Clapp Memorial Building, Portland, Maine 
28-T-34
H. M. de ROCHEMONT
PLUMBING, HEATING
Telephone 2 W -W  
106 Plaasant Straat Rockland
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N O T I C E -
In addition to personal notes recording de 
psrtures and arrivals, this department espe­
cially desires Information of social happen 
Inga, parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by 
mall or telephone will be gladly received. 
TELEPHONE .................................................. .... 770
The Itooevik Club holds an all day 
session today a t the hom e of .Mrs. B. 
L. Toner, 157 T albo t avenue, with 
the  tim e devoted  to fin ish ing  up 
work on bedding fo r  Miss C orbett's 
re lief work.
Supper will be served by the L'ni- 
versalist ladies tom orrow  with Mrs. 
H e s te r  Chase, chairm an , assisted  by 
Mrs. C horis Jenk ins, Mrs. H attie  D a­
vies, Mrs. A nnie Collamore, Mrs. 
E m m a Hall. Mrs. b inn ie  Green, 
Mrs. E thel pon iu . Mrs. Ruth Fogarty, 
Mrs. F lorence Fhilbrook, Mrs. Louise 
Hrftwn, Mrs. M artha  Sentev and Mrs 
R e tta  Cole. At 7.30 the Children of 
the  Ju n io r Y.P.C.U. will present the 
fa rce  "R um m age D onations" au g ­
m ented by several specialty  acts." 
C andy will be Ion sale by the young 
folks.
Mr. and Mrs. B ert W aldron, who 
w ere called here by th e  death of 
Mrs. J. F. M adW illiam s, left Saturday 
for th e ir home in Baltim ore.
Mr. and Mrs. R alph H arrington 
k in d  d augh ter M iss M argaret H ar- 
p in g to n  of B rew er were Sunday 
■guests of Mr. and Mrs. John  N u tt, 
W arrpn  street. Miss H arring ton  is 
rem ain ing  to en te r the  Ma Belle 
B eauty  Shoppe for tra in ing .
Mrs. Jam es Som es of Edgpeomb 
h as  been the  g u est o f  her sou, Ron­
ald K. Somes, C rescen t street.
At the bridge p a rly  given under tlie 
ausp ices of the IJI’W Club Friday 
afternoon. Mrs. M aude Hallowell in 
charge, th e re  were five tables, honors 
falling to Mrs. L . F. Chase. Mrs. 
H enry  Jo rdan . Mrs. H. G. Cole and 
M rs L aw rence Perry . A nother of 
these  popular p a rties  tak es place F r i­
day afternoon  a t 2.30. Mrs. Jam es F. 
C arver In charge.
Miss G ladys Blethon. who is vaca­
tion ing  from  tlie  M cDougall-Ladd 
Co., is in INew York.
f M iss G ertrude  Sm ith , wiio lias been 
engaged in w elfare work in C am ­
bridge, Mass., a rriv ed  home y este r­
day for a  few weeks' stay .
Mrs. A. S. B roughton of Arlington. 
Mass., was th e  w eekend Iguest of 
Mrs. Kennedy Crane.
Miss T herese  R ankin  has returned 
from  C am bridge. Mass., where she 
w as tlie guest o f her brother. John 
R ankin.
Mrs. H. B. F a les  who lias been the 
guest of Mrs. G. .M. Barney in P o rt­
land  for 10 days a rriv ed  home T h u rs ­
day.
Mrs. Fred T ru e  a rriv e s  home to ­
m orrow  from P o rtland  and Klneo 
w here  she has been w ith her husband 
fo r a  few days.
A very in te res tin g  and prolitalilc 
m eeting  of the W om an 's Educational 
Club was held a t the  Copper Kettle 
last F riday  Judge  F ran k  B Miller 
gave a very in te res tin g  talk  on P ro ­
hib ition  and the  usual open forum 
followed. At the  evening session Col. 
A lbert Beliveau gave a very in stru c ­
tive talk  on tlie U niversal Draft. He 
expressed  tlie lioiie th a t there  would 
be no more war, but he believed there  
would be.
K ennedy Crane who had planned 
t i spendi his vacation in New York, 
yielded to the lure of F lo rid a  and d u r ­
ing the  past week has been w atching 
th e  Red Fox gam es in B radentow n, 
th a t S ta te . B e  w as due to s ta r t  
N o rth  yesterday.
T ile Ladles’ Aid of tlie L ittlelield 
M em orial church will m eet W e d n e s ­
day evening witli Mrs. Alfred G. 
Lord, i  Bay View square. Go p re ­
pared  to sew.
M rs. George P o rte r  of Allslon, 
.Mass., arrived yesterday  to be tlie 
g u est of her m other. Mrs. A. L. Vose, 
W arre n  street, for tlie week.
Mr. and Mrs. Iwonard 11. Rhodes left 
B oston March 11 for Old Point Com ­
fort, Virginia, for a  13 days' stay  a t  
ti<e C ham berlin -V anderb ilt Hotel 
■which was built on G overnm ent 
•ground by special perm it. G uests a t  
th is  hotel l>ave the p riv ileges of the  
H am p to n  Roads GoJf and C ountry  
c lubs, which are only a  sh o rt d istance  
aw ay . This hotel is on h isto ric  
g round  in Old Virginia, and the g uests 
can  see w ater all a ro u n d  them , as 
they  a re  a t the ex trem ity  of Hie 
pen insu la , formed by the  Jan ies and 
York rivers. On th e ir  re tu rn  Mr. and  
M rs. Rhodes will m ake sh o rt stops a t  
C ape Charles. Ph ilade lph ia  and New 
York.
M iss M arian Brawn is  hom e fi*om 
N ew ton Theological In stitu tio n . N ew ­
ton. Mass., for the B a ite r  vacation.
Kalloeli Class will m eet tomorrow 
afte rn o o n  and evening to sew. T ake 
lunch  and dishes.
M rs. John 1. Snow en te rta in ed  the 
m em bers of the C ard inal Club a t d in ­
n e r and  cards F riday  evening, witli 
Mrs. H. H. Randall of Portland  a s  
ho n o r guest. F avors were won by 
M rs. J. A. Jam eson and Mrs. George 
W ooster, with a guest prize for Mrs. 
R andall.
Tlie Metliebesec Club m eets F r i ­
d ay  afternoon a t tlie home of Mrs. 
N e ttie  Perry, 38 T albot avenue. The 
su b jec t of the p rogram  is to be 
"Flowers," and Mrs. O rissa M erritt 
will act us leader. F ea tu re s  will in ­
clude a paper on "N atu re  s W onder­
lan d —tlie Trees,” by Mrs. B lanche 
E llsw orth : poem by Mrs. Snow, and 
c o n tra lto  solos Jiy Mrs. G ladys M or­
gan . Tliero will also be a  g u est 
speaker. Members a re  asked to r e ­
spond to the ro ll-call w ith n a tu re  
quo tations.
J. Fred Mac W illiam s who w as 
called  here by the death  of h is m o th ­
er, Mrs. J. F. Mac W illiam s lias r e ­
tu rn ed  to Cresson. 1’enn. H is aged 
la th e r  accom panied him and will 
m ake his home there.
M iss Addie Show who has been the  
guest of Admiral and  Mrs. A. S. Snow, 
j Brookline. Mass., leaves tom orrow  to 
jo in  Mrs. H. A. Bain a t the  B rand C un-
I von for a m otor trip  th rough  the w est
, M iss Bcwcna R am sdell, R.N., of 
P o rtlan d  is ft m ing to supply a t tlie 
loeal chap ter of the lied Cross in tlie 
vacancy  caused by the absence of 
M iss Anna Sm ith due to ill health .
• She will have a room at Mrs. M ary 
. B u rk e tt's . 75 Broad s tre e t; telephone 
i 669-M. Miss R am sdell is a  g rad u a te  
of St. Barnabas H ospital, Portland , 
a n d  comes highly recom m ended.
M r s . G race D a n ie ls  e n te r ta in s
C hapin  Class th is evenin.
------ 1 hom e, 66 Talbot avenue.
Mrs. Fernald  Am es of V inalhaven . ------
w as an  overn igh t guest of her da ugh- M
te r  M iss Nina Ames a t  the home of new 
Mrs. \V. W. G regory last Thursday.
a t  he r
s. N ew ton S tr ic k la n d  a n d  her. 
son. B ruce N ew to n , r e tu rn e d  
h o m e  from  Knox H o s p ita l  S a tu rd a y .
J. Donald C oughlin lias returned to R epresentative and  Mrs. George 
New York, where he holds a respon- S t. C lair were home from A ugusta  
sible position w ith the New York , o ver the weekend, g u ests  of Mr. and  
F oundation  Co. , M rs. Eugene Stoddard , Grove s tree t.
Capt. and Mrs. L. \Y. Sim m ons have 
re tu rn ed  home a f te r  a week’s visit 
w ith  their son H arold and his wife 
a t  A rlington. Mass.
John  C. Roberts, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H arold F. R oberts of New York 
C ity  and T ra ilm ark  Camp. Owl’s 
H ead is recovering  from a serious 
ease  of pneum onia, involving both 
lungs He is still in the Deaconess 
H ospital, Brookline. Mass. His ill­
ness has a lready  covered a period of 
seven weeks. He is trea su re r of the 
Chilton Pen Co. of Boston.
The Thim ble Club w as en terta ined  
las t evening by Mrs. Philip  Thom as. 
C hestnu t s treet.
S a tu rd ay  evening Misses PhYllis 
and A nita  W yllie en te rta in ed  at cards 
a t  th e ir home in Thom aston. The 
decorations and luncheon were in 
keeping with St. P a tr ick 's  day. the  
tab les being exceptionally  pretty  with 
tin y  green sham rocks and green and 
w hite bask e ts  w fth green candies. 
The score c a rd s  fo r the ladies were 
green sh am rocks and for the men. 
Irish  h a ts  and a  pipe. P artn ers  were 
chosen by passing  around sh am ­
rocks on w hich were w ritten  the  
m onths of the  y ear to the men and 
the corresponding  holidays to the 
ladies. Lunchen consisting  of sh am ­
rock sandw iches, coffee, em erald 
m ousse and angel cake with green 
icing w as served. P rizes were won by 
. C lara T. C urtis , H erbert E Thom as 
and Lit w re nee Leach.
If you will bring in your old Scarfs or 
M uffs we will be pleased to estim ate 
the cost to make them  over into m od­
ern  sty le Scarfs. A lso Fur C oats 
renovated  and brought up  to date.
FU LLER-CO BB-D A V IS
H E L P !  H E L P  M A Y O R  C A R V E R  B O O ST FOR T H E  A R M O R Y
1 . i
Mrs. K ennedy C rane  l i a s  as house 
y v est this week M rs. G. Ii. Camp- 
hell of A ugusta. Mrs. Campbell who 
had the privilege of tak in g  a course 
in con tract w ith  th e  expert. Milton 
W ork of New York, is forming 
c lasses in co n tra c t d u rin g  her visit ( 
w ith Mrs. Crane.
An im p o rtan t reh earsa l of the  R u ­
b inste in  Club C horus will be held a t  
the  hom e of Mrs. F a ith  G. B erry, 25 
G rove stree t, a t  2.30 o’clock.
A bridge p a rty  will be g iven  a t  
•G rand  Army hall th is  evening un d er 
the ausp ices of the  A uxiliary of Sons 
of Union V eterans, w ith Mrs. N ellie  
G lenna Rankin w as ho stess  to tlie A ehorn in charge.
H -O  Club F rid a y  even ing  a t her ' ______________
hom e on C e d a r s t r e e t ,  th e  tim e  h a p -  1 
p i’y sp e n t in g a m e s  a n d  re fre sh m e n ts , i
T h e  S a tu rd a y  uNiglit C lub  w as e n ­
te r ta in e d  by Dr. a n d  M rs. A. W. F oss 
an d  Mr. an d  M rs. W . W S p e a r  a t  the  
F o ss  hom e, B eech s t r e e t
T w enty schoo lm ates of Helen C. 
Ilall gave a su rp r ise  p a rty  Friday 
n igh t a t  her hom e on Ocean street. 
Games, m usic arid dan cin g  were e n ­
joyed. But w as H elen  really  su r­
prised 7
The m eeting of th e  Ju n io r H a r­
m ony Club tom orrow  evening com ­
m ences a t 6.45 w hen choral practice 
will lx- undertaken  previous to the 
program  and h is to ry  lesson. ’
H arold Sim m ons, form erly  of this 
city, and son of C apt. and Mis. L. \Y. 
Sim m ons of W illow stree t, leaves 
Boston today on a  business trip  
which will tak e  him  to New York. 
C incinnati, St. Louis and Detroit. He 
w ill then tak e  up ihis p e rm anen t 
residence in D etro it, w here his wife 
will join him ab o u t th e  first of .May. 
W hile in D etro it Mr. Sim m ons will 
open up a new b ran ch  of service for 
the com pany hv w hich  he . is em ­
ployed. Mr. S im m ons is connected 
w ith the research  d e p artm e n t of the 
U nited F ru it Co. H e lias liecrt em ­
ployed by th a t com pany  th ree  years 
and h as been prom oted rapidly.
TO DAN 0. LION
I For The Courier-Gazette]
The clam or and din of the city streets 
Hold never a charm for me:
I have huilded my home where the eagle 
screams,
And the wind blows fresh and free.
There are far more acres of fair green hills 
Than your sea-girt island yields.
W itli lake and fo rest and  m ountains b lue ,
And 1 hold the key to the fields.
I shun tlie lure of the city street 
And follow the lanes instead.
With flower-starred grasses beneath my feet, 
And the blue sky overhead.
While cuckoo and robin, bluebird and wren 
I All sing at my very door.
Then why should I come to your island home, 
To list to the wild wau-'s roar?
I So prate not to me of your Isle in the sea,
Or of gulls that scream above :
There are gulls galore, which scream and soar 
O’er the little brown home I love:
And the charms you boast in your rock-bound 
coast
Are found on my own green shore: 
lie they great or small, we have them all,
And a hundred thousand more.
You have your home and yo 'jt garden spot 
Hemmed in by the rushing tid e :
I have my acres and little brown cot,
And the wliole wide world beside.
So your call for me is but wasted breath,
Your wiles are of no a v a il:
Then rest content, on your island, pent,
While I follow the long long trail.
Addlepatc
Get rid of the d rudgery  and d u s t of 
l.ousecleaning tim e by having y o u r 
ru g s and carp e ts  w ashed by th e  I*co- 
. p ie’s Laundry. Phone 670. 32-34
A Publix T h e a tre  Te l. 409 Hom e of P aram ount P ictures
R E V IV A L  W E E K  T H E  B IG  S IX
TUES. 
M AR. 1£
W ED. 
M AR. 2C
H A R O L D  L L O Y D  
T h e  K id  B roth er
A Masterpiece of M irth
T H E  BIG PA R A D E
Continuous H ot W ater —  Inexpensively
A u to m a t ic  E le c tr ic
W a t e r  H e a te r
provides constant hot w ater
2 4  h o u r s  a  d a y  a t  r e a s o n a b le  c o s t!
fo*
Mrs. Richard B ritt  en te rta in ed  the  
i C ard inal Club S a tu rd ay  afternoon a t  
1 c a rd s  and a 6 o’clock dinner, w ith her 
| s is te r . Mrs. H. H. R andall of P o r t­
land  a s  honor guest. St. P a tr ic k ’s 
Day decorations were effectively c a r-  
[ ried  out. Honors in card s fell to Mrs. 
j G eorge Smith. Mrs. Jo h n  O. S tevens 
an d  Mrs. Ralph R ichards of C am ­
den. with guest prize to Mrs. R andall.
In honor of her 91st b irthday  Mrs. 
j L ydia Merrill of South  Hope recen t- 
i ly held a b irthday  p a rty  for a  few 
i o f her relatives who g rea tly  enjoyed 
th e  New England boiled d inner 
' w hich she had cooked herself.
Jo h n  1. Snow is in New York on 
business.
, T lie business m eeting  of the W om - 
i e n ’s /Association of the C o n g re g a ­
tiona l church will be held a t  2.30 
W ednesday afte rnoon  in the v estry  
, followed by a M issionary  m eeting  
1 a t  3.
IWe are  show ing in our south w in ­
dow a  special d isp lay  of glassw are. 
Your choice a t  $1.19 for this week 
only. G onia’s.—adv.
M uriel Elfreda. d a u g h te r  of Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy L. M cPhee of L in ^ ro ck  
s tre e t observed h e r 10th b irth d ay  
M arch 17. Inciden tally  the occasion 
m arked the w edding a n n iv e rsa ry  of 
Mr. and Mrs. M cPhee. A m usical 
program  prepared by Miss Hazel 
H ilton  of D am arisco tta  an d  Mrs. M c­
Phee  was very in te re s tin g ^  The little  
friends who. enjoyed the  in te res tin g  
hours were D orothy Thom as, B etty  
Me Alary. Dorothy M unro, S u zan n e  
Perry , June Cook, Dorothy Boynton, 
R uth  Bike, June  Miles. .Mazie Joy, 
'Shirley Stanley, D oro thy  R ubenstein , 
E lizabeth  Till. Lovely g ifts  w ere r e ­
ceived.
THURS. 
M AR. 21
FRI. 
M AR. 22
SAT.
W ith
JOHN GILBERT  
RENEE ADOREE
The W orld's Most M arvelous P icture
‘ R A M O N A” with DOLORES DEL RIO  
_________ KEITH VAUD EV ILLE_________
LON C H A N EY  in 
“TELL IT T O  TH E M ARINES” 
CH ARLIE CH APLIN in “TH E CIRCUS’
N ow  for a little m ore than the price of an o rd inary  copper tan k  you can 
have an au tom atic hot w ater heater that will have on “ tap"  every hour 
of every day, 50 gallons of I 50 degree hot w ater. Hotter if you need it!
I t’s there w hen you w ant it! No w aiting, ra ther it’s waiting for you! ’Not 
so m uch as a m atch to strike! No ccal, soot, ashes, smoke— nothing to 
bo ther with!
T o the w om an who has a thousand and one uses daily for hot w ater this 
will certainly be good new s; w ater at the tu rn  of a faucet, boiling hot—  
ready  for the w ashing, dishes, scrubbing, b ab y ’s bath or C L E A N  enough 
for the cooking. “ Sepco" heated w ater is P U R E  enough for drinking 
purposes because no sedim ent collects when heated electrically.
A nd  Dad even com es in for his share of the benefits . . . p lenty  of hot 
w ater for his m orning  shave and ba th.
Installed w herever there is an  ordinary  ligh ting  circuit.
STRAND Home of P aram ount’s Ta lk in g  andSinging
Pictures
W here “W hat You S E E  You H E A R ”
T O D A Y
M ovietone and V itaphone P resentations 
“RED SKIN” with RICHARD D1X
A Sound P ictu re
S P E C IA L  K ID D IE S ’ M A T IN E E  4.00 O ’C LO C K
W E D N E S D A Y -T H U R S D A Y
Presentation  Acts
Irene Franklin 
Singing Cotnedian
Borrah M innevitch
And
His Musical Rascals
B eautifu l new p a tte rn s  in D enni­
son 's Decorated c repe  paper for lam p 
shades and w aste basket and window- 
decorations. Free in structions in 
Dennison craft T h ursday  afternoons 
and by appoin tm ent. Huston T u ttle  
Co. 34-33
Seats for tlie F o rty  Club play, 
“Dulcy’’ will be cheeked a t Park  T h e­
a tre  T hursday  m orning a t 9 oelock. 
S tr ic t fa irn ess  will be m aintained, 
•^onc checkin# l»efore 9 o'clock, only 
six sea ts  checked by one person a t 
one time, and no se a ts  checked by 
laleplione un til the  rush  is over, p re ­
sum ably about noon.—adv.
New Way to
Improve Skin
A wonderful d iscovery  is the  new  
F rench  process w hich gives M ELLO - 
G LO  Face Pow der its  unparalle led  
sm oothness and, m akes it s tay  on  
longer. The p u re s t pow der m ade— 
its  color is tested . Never g ives a  
ix isty  or flaky look ! Will not i r r i ta te  
o r  clog tlie pores ! I ts  y o u th fu l 
bloom stays on longer. 'R em em ber 
Ihe nam e—YIELIZI-GI.O. C o rn er 
‘ D rug Store and all o th er good sto res.
“Just Onp W ord”
A Ccm cdy Sketch
All T alk ing  V ersion
of S ir James M. B arrie 's  “ H a lf An H our"
...THE...
DO CTO R’S SECRET
W ith
R U TH  CH ATTERTO N and H. B. W A R N ER
A w om an risks honor and reputation  . . .  to know the bliss of 
an ideal love . . . Then . . .  in one devastating m om ent . . . tragedy  
engulfs her dream  world . . . Can she resume her life  of ease and 
com fort . . and face the man who knows of her secret love?
Installed  
C om plete
Includes insulated copper tank, heating unit and all
piping connections— nothing else to buy '
C o m e  in  a n d  s e e  i t  a t  o u r  s to r e . . . . le t  u s  te ll  
y o u  m o r e  a b o u t  it!
Central Maine Power Co.
At any of our t to rot
Rockland C ourier-G azette. Tuesday, March 19, 1929 Every-Other-Day ;
WILL DO A L U f  
CLAIMS TO DO
M rs . S te e le  S a y s o f L y d ia  E . P in k -  
h a m ’s V e g e ta b le  C o m p o u n d
p Page Eight
P ra tt, W . Va.—“ I was so weak 
and nervous th a t  1 was in bed most 
all the time and 
couldn't s it up 
and I am only 
30 years old. I 
saw your adver­
tis ing  in a mag­
azine and after I 
had taken three 
doses of Lydia E. 
Pink ha m's Vege­
table Compound 
I could feel th a t 
I was better. Af­
ter taking two
T W A S  BOYS' NIGH T
Showed the Rockport Folks 
W hat T h e y ’re Learning 
As Boy Scouts
T n e  citize ns of Rockport were 
i \e n  a real opportun ity  last Friday 
night to see  w h a t  the Boy Scouts 
Lire doing the world o v e r to prepare 
them selves for the em ergencies 
which they m ay bp called upon to 
lace th rough  life, and from all r e ­
p o rts the p rogram  was greatly  e n ­
joyed by those  in a ttendance. The 
hall was filled to overflowing, which 
\\ i- a m p '* 1 r e w a r d  to  th e  com m ittee 
in harge. and  the boys of Tr<»«>p No. 
7? who worked so hard Tor its suc-
A T  THE STA TE C A P ITO L
Road F in an cin g  Program T o  Be Heard W ednesday— O ste­
opaths Happy— Burkett For Speaker
bv
hotties 1 began doing my work and 
] feel like a new woman. 1 recom­
mend the Vegetable Compound to 
my friends and say it will do all it 
claims to do and more. I will gladly 
answer all letter- 1 recive.”—Mrs. 
S. E. Steele, Pratt, \V. V a .
C h ild r e n C r y  
■ty-tetcfajeAZ,
tCASTORIA
A  B A B Y  R E M E D Y  
APPROVED B Y  DOCTORS
FOR COLIC.CONSTIPATION.DIARRHEA
Ge;
For Your 
Health’s
S a k e
.be Habit of Eating America’; 
C reates! H ca’th Candy
V E LV ET is an unequalled sw eet 
fo r all ages. Also exce’lent fo r 
coughs and colds. Soothes and 
c lears the th ro a t. A few pieces 
a fte r mea'.s aid digestion and act 
as a mjld laxative.
Sold a t popular prices by confec­
tio n e r :, d ru g g ists and grocers
Mtd. Solely by H. L. H ILD RETH CO.
54D-539 Albany St.. Boston. Mass.
The tor, 
led th<
7 o’clo< 
repres 
•ry tro» 
official 
am it tee 
-te r of 
drum 
ability 
on.
P..i
t ri
a light parade which pre- 
\h ib itio n  s ta rted  prom ptly 
k a m i w a s  participa ted  in 
■ntative boys from nearly 
•> in the  Council, as well 
,.i. nhers of visiting troop
M n. S
T ro o p  a. Rockland, served 
m a jo r , and  d e m o n s tra te d  
a t the  a r t  of sw ing ing  th e
‘d tl 
t in if  
pic
Hand Boy’s Band, under 
lip of 11. E. K irkpatrick . 
ie  m usic, and w ith th e ir 
orm s the lads m ade a 
to re  beneath the flare of
the torchlights.
Red flares furnished color to the 
occasion and th ere  was a goodly 
num ber of sp ec ta to rs  on the  sid e ­
lines. Owing to the  condition of the 
. - ds. tile line of m arch was changed 
and tin parade turned at P leasan t 
in s te a d  o f H ighland Square.
After m arch ing  into the hall the  
band Lathered at the stage and gave 
several select! ns which were m uch 
er.j...a d. The stage w as very a t ­
tractively  decorated  w ith evergreens 
to represent outdoor life. A pup tent 
loomed up in the  background, in 
•'font of w hich a cam pfire was 
( aeerily burning. The decorations 
were m ade possib le through the c o u r­
te s y  H. lle is tad  and C harles A. 
C avanaugh, and m uch credit is due 
He in for th is  a ttrac tio n .
Sc u tm aste r  Eowle, who had 
'• T u g ,-  if the  program , brought his 
ti'H  p into action , and the boys did 
full justice  to th e  occasion as shown 
in the m any dem onstra tions given.
R e m a rk s  were m ade by Scout 
l?:t< itive Thom pson, who in closing, 
introduced the  Pine
first and only Eagle 
Ripley of T roop No. 9 
Ripley tobl the  audien 
th ings requ ired  of a 
could become an  Eagl<
•he gave a dem< nstr 
m aking by fric tion  w
T he heiiJ'inK s on the two p roposed  
m ethods o f  r a is in g  revenue fo r h ig h ­
way p u rp o se* , b y  issuing bonds o r  by 
ra is in g  th e  g a so lin e  tax, w hich w ere 
deferred  t 'v o  w eeks ago on a cc o u n t 
>f the u p h e a v a l  in the h ighw ay  d e ­
p artm en t. h a v e  been re -assigned  for 
W ednesday ,
The K ite l ie n  bill foP increasing  the 
gas tax  f ro m  .fou r cents to five c en ts  
will be h e a r d  before the co m m itte es  
on w ays a n d  bridges and ta x a tio n  
Jointly a t 1 P- m ., and at 2 oc lo ek  tin
Tree Council’s 
Sc.uit. W illiam 
Rockland. Mr. 
ce of th e  m any 
boy l»efore he 
• S cout. L ater 
at ion of fire- 
hich was very
intoi< -;ing. In addition to Mi-. R ip ­
l e y s  d» m .onstiation the hoys of Troop 
> ga\ fin< exhibition of th e  p y r a -  
t iid form ation  under the direction 
of Scou tm aster Moran.
D. ra id  Spear of Troop 6 served as 
b jg it giving the  call to colors a t 
tiio opening o f  the exhibition and 
closing with ‘ taps."
Mr Shadier, who is one of the lead- 
Scout troop in ftock 
land, to'.i very in te iesting  sto ry  of 
r  k d o n e Boy S
during t big Salem  fire.
T h e  t ♦ .;> was especially honored 
y h a v .n a  a s  its guest for the eve 
Scout from Greenland 
v. ho received his first tra in ing  
D e n m  i k. i « tiling l ater to the  U nited 
S ta te s .  H is nam e is I'no Iversen 
and he is now doing Scout work in 
C harleston. S.
I i < ’• - in g  Scoutm aster Eowle ex- 
’• * - m! app rec ia tion  and thanks in 
b< aalf of tin* troop to all those who 
assisted in any way tow ard the suc- 
c< ss  o f  the  evening, m aking special 
m e n tio n  o f  the Rockland Boys’ Band 
its serv ices forkind
cas
lowing the  exhihi- 
c cleared and a so- 
en joyed. with re
You dye a dress-can t
no matter how careful you may he—without 
real color. That’s the idea behind Diamond Dyes.
They are made to give you real service. They contain 
from three to five times more aniline than other dyes on
the market.
Next time you want to dvr. try Diamond Dyes. See how easy 
it is to use them. Then compare results. Note the absence of that 
re-dyed look; of streaking, or spotting. See how soft, bright, new 
looking the colors arc. Then observe how they keep their brilliance 
through - ear ishing. If you don’t agree Diamond Dyes are
I better dyes, your dealer will refund your money.
| The white package of Diamond Dyes is the original “all-purpose” 
[dye for any and every kind of material. It will dye or tint silk, wool, 
k cotton, linen, rayon %r any mixture of materials. The blue package 
is a special dye. for silk or wool only. With it you can dye your 
valuable articles of silk or wool with results equal to the finest pro­
fessional work. When you buy—remember this. The blue pack­
age dyes silk or wool only The white package will dye every kind
f goods, including silk and 
Your dealer has both packages._______
u s e
M t
practice o f  o b ste tr ic s  and su rgery . It 
will become law  in July.
Unuer i ts  a u th o rity  p rac titio n ers  of 
osteopathy who have been g rad u a ted  
from accred ited  osteopathic colleges 
after four y e a r  courses, may qpply to 
the S ta te  B oard of O steopathic E x ­
am inations and reg is tra tio n s for 
licenses to us,- antiseptics, a n e s th e t­
ics and n a rco tic s  necessary to the 
practice of su rg ery  and osteopathy . 
Any person so licensed shall be d e s ­
ignated an  osteopathic physician  
with his r ig h t to prefix the title  “ Dr."•om m ittei’ o n  w ays and b rid g es will 
hold h e a r in g  o n  the act p roposing  an S to their nam es when accom panied by 
issue of $20.#00.000 of bonds fo r h ig h - the word ‘ O steopath .’ All rep o rts  
way and b r id g e  purposes, th e  reso lv e  i and health  c e rtif ic a tes  m ade by such 
am ending t h e  constitution so a s  to osteopathic physician  shall be ac- 
provide f o r  issuance  of th e  bonds, cepted by H ealth  D epartm ents on 
ind an  a c t  re -d is tr ib u tin g  th e  g aso - equal b asis w ith  lik» rep o rts  from 
line tax  f u n d s ,  conditional on  ac- doctors of m edicine.
eptance o f  th e  bond is-ue by the X
that the p a tien t o f  osteopathic p h y ­
sicians m ay he accepted in m edical 
hospitals o r  th a t osteopath ic  physi-
people.
T h u rsd a y  a t  2 p. m- the c o m m it­
tee on n a y s  a n d  bridges w ill c o n ­
sider
la te  D igit w a y  commission w ith  a 
fu ll-tim e c h a i r m a n  and two a sso c ia te  
m em bers.
Tlte c o m m itte e  on tem p e ra n c e  
will hold i t s  f irs t and p ro b ab ly  its 
•nly h e a r in g  o f  the session th is  a f t ­
ernoon op a  a c t  to regulate th e  m a n ­
u factu re  a n t i  sale of soft d r in k s , 
syrups an<l non-alcoholic b e v era g es , 
tnd on .ih a c t  prohibiting th e  sa le  of 
m y  liq u id  <>r substance c o n ta in in g  
more th in  o n e -h a lf  of one per c e n t  of
ilcohol."
The c o m m itte e s  on ju d ic ia ry  and 
Maine p u b l ic i ty  jointly w ill hold 
heatings t o d a y  on acts to re g u la te  
outdoor a d v e r t is in g  and to p e rm it  the 
increase in  s iz e  of directional signs 
n h ig h w a y s-
An a d  lim itin g  the p o w e rs  of 
nubile h e a l th  hoards to en fo rcem en t 
f ac ts o f t h e  legislature an d  tak in g  
way tit* p o w e r  of such h o a rd s  to 
m ake ru le s  a n d  regulations fo r  the 
luhlic h e a l th  will meet w ith o p p o s i­
tion  w h en  i t  comes up for h earin g - 
th is a f te r n o o n  before th e  public  
icaltli c o m m itte e .  Passage o f  the 
ict w o u ld , i t  is said, r e d u c e  the 
irovince o f  h ealth  boards a n d  offi- 
■ers to t h e  control of em erg en c ies  
and e p id e m ic s  ond would do  aw ay 
with all p re v e n t iv e  measures.
O ther a c t s  to be heard b y  the 
public h e a l t h  committee on th e  sam e 
lay in c lu d e  those requiring school 
teachers t o  file health c e r tif ic a te s , 
pc: n iittih lt t h e  removal of tu b e rc u -  
a r  p r is o n e r s  from ihe S ta te  prison 
to the re fo rm a to ry  for m en a n d  re ­
qu iring  t h e  payment of a n  ann u al 
license fe e  b y  apothecaries.
Tile c o m m itte e  on hanks a n d  b a n k ­
ing will m e e t  this afternoon to  con­
sider s e v e ra l  acts dealing w itli the 
licensing a n d  interest ra tes  o f  small 
'oan a g e n c ie s  and an act m a k in g  the 
giving o f  c h e c k s  and d ra fts  w ithout 
-•ufllclent f u n d s  prima facie ev idence 
f in ten t t o  defraud.
T a x a t io n  Measures
T h u rsd a y  th e  taxation co m m ittee  
will c o n s id e r  acts placing excise 
taxes on  e le c tr ic  utility com p an ies 
ind cn to b a c c o  products. T h e  first 
of these  a c t s ,  introduced by J a c k  of 
Lisbon, im p o s e s  a tax of fo u r  per 
. nt on t h e  g ross income o f c o rp o ra ­
tions o r g a n iz e d  for making, g e n e ra t­
ing. s e l lin g , distributing an d  su p p ly ­
ing e le c t r i c i ty  for power, ligh ting , 
heating , m anufac tu rin g  or m ech an i- 
■al p u rP ' -ses. in addition to  a ll  taxes 
upon s u c h  public service c o rp o ra ­
tions. t h e i r  property or s to ck .
The to b a c c o  tax bill w as p re se n t­
ed by J a '  k s o n  of Bath and p laces a 
tax of f iv e  per cent on th e  whole- 
-aip p rice  o f  cigars, c ig a re ttes , sm ok­
ing to b a c c o , chewing tobacco , snuff 
ind all to b a c c o  products so ld  w ithin 
lie S iP te  ex cep t those fo r e x p o r ta ­
tion p u r p o s e s .  The proceeds o f the 
t ix a ie  to  h e  used in eq u al p ro p o r­
tions fu r  M aine publicity, fo r the 
S ta te  l i b r a r y  and for h ig h w a y  con­
stru c tio n -
H e a r in g s  will lie held T h u rsd a y  by 
tne c h m m itt.e e  on agricu ltu re  on acts 
p rov id ing  f o r  the inspection o f  gaso ­
line an d  m o to r  lubricating oil offered 
for sa le  In t i l l s  State. T hese  h earin g s 
w ire  s c h e d u le d  for last w eek h u t de­
ferred.
The <*• m m itte e  on m ilita ry  a ffa irs 
will oP T h u rsd a y  consider a  resolve 
p ro p o sin g  a n  amendment to  th e  con­
s ti tu tio n  to  provide for a b o n d  issue 
for p a y m e n t  of a bonus to  soldiers 
and s a i lo r s  in the Spanish w ar.
The l e g a l  affairs c o m m itte e  on 
T h u rsd a y  w ill give h e a r in g , on the 
Perham  b ill  prohibiting pro fessional 
Sunday  s p o r t s  and p e rm ittin g  Sun­
day r e c r e a t io n  that does n o t d istu rb  
and a n n o y  th e  nearby p u b lic .
* • • .
Gov. G a rd in e r  has signed  an  act 
g ra n tin g  osteopaths equal privileges 
with p h y s ic ia n s  and su rg e o n s  in the
H O T  S T U F F  O U R  
S U P E R  P E A
C O A L
Rockland Coal Company
T e l .  7 2
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ST R A N D  T H E A T R E
The second picture today is R ich ­
ard Dix in ‘ Redskin,'' w ith n a tu ra l 
colors.
Sir Jam es M. B it l ie 's  “Half an  
H o u r ,"  h a s  been m ade into an  a ll- 
talking picture, under
"The D o c to r 's  S e c re t ,"
se< n h e re  W e d n e s d a y  a m i T h u r s d a y  
T h e  a c t io n  is supposed to take place
-H •STOPS S T U B B O R N  C O U G H S  
Q U IC K L Y
Xo cough so s tu bborn , so deep- 
seated , but yields to the  healing d e ­
m ulcent v irtu es Mf Foley 's Honey [ 
and  T ar C om pound. For stubborn, 
rasp ing  coughs, hold th e  dose low in 
the  th roat for a tim e before sw allow ­
ing. Its accu rate  blend of pure pine 
ta r  and fresh lax  itiv e  honey with 
o th er valuable m edicinal ing red ien ts , 
is wonderfully h ea lin g  to 'the cold- [ 
in-fectcd surfaces, an d  easily ra ises  
irr ita tin g  phlegm . B ronchial "flu" 
woman risk s  ! an(  ^ troublesom e n ig h t coughs qu ick ­
ly stopped. Ask y o u r d ruggist. Bold 
V very  where.
the title of 
and will be
th e  G ille sp ie  hill to  e s ta b lish  clans and su rg eo n s may « n joy equal 
privileges w ith  surgeons and doctors 
in such h o sp ita ls . It is understood 
to be the in te n tio n  of thp osteopath ic  
fraternity  to m ain ta in  their own h os­
pitals in M aine as in m any o th er 
states.
At th e  la s t annual m eeting of the 
Maine M edical Association last su m ­
mer. the m edical men voted not to 
oppose the  osteo p ath s at th is session 
if a proper m easure, s ifeg tia rd in g  the 
public in te re s ts , were presented . This 
led the o steo p a th s  to go the whole 
way at th is  session  by in tro d u c in g  a 
bill au th o riz in g  not only the p ractice  
of obste trics, but the righ t to m ajor 
surgery an d  the  accom panying ufei 
of an tisep tics, anesthetics, and n a r ­
cotics. T h e  m edical fra te rn ity  
offered no opposition to the m easure 
at any s ta g e  of its progress, a n d  the 
result was q u ie t and steady progress 
toward e n a c tm e n t .  Thp m easu re  was | 
introduced by Rep. Ralph \V. E arris  
of A ugusta. a r J  the legislative com ­
mittee %f o steopaths which d rafted  
the hill w as Jieade 1 by I >r. »G. C 
Shibles of W< s th r o  ok.
• * * *
R e p r e s e n ta t iv e  E ia n z  I ’. B urkett 
of P o rtland , son of R epresen tative  
Fred E. B u rk e t; of Union, is a  c a n ­
didate for sp eak er of the next H our®. 
Those defin ite ly  in the Vie Id a lready  
are R ep resen ta tiv e  Elm er I). M errill, 
of D over-Eox, r »ft. R epresen tative  C. 
Carroll Blai«dell iof F ranklin , and 
R epresentative Leslie E. J a r  »bs of 
Auburn.
The su b-com m ittee  of th e  J u d i­
ciary com m ittee  which has been p re ­
paring new d ra f ts  of the hills c re a t­
ing boards of exam iners for barbers 
and for b eau ty  parlors lias nearly  
completed i ts  work and the com m it­
tee wiil re p o rt upon the new bills 
today or (W ednesday.
A divided report is c erta in  upon 
both bills bu t the lineup for or 
against each  m easure is decidedly 
uncertain, it is said. Several of the 
members will not definitely give their 
decision upon the bills un til the  new 
drafts a r«  com pleted and ready  fo: 
signatures.
« • » «
Gov. G a rd in e r has signed bills 
which prov ide for the follow ing s il- 
ary in creases in Knox County; 
Charles L. Yeazie. reg is te r o f  pro­
bate. $1,250 to $l..j00: F rank  E. H ord­
ing. sh e riff. $1,200 to $1,500: Albert 
Winslow, reg is te r of deeds, $1,450 to 
$1,500: M iss Pearl Borgerson. clerk 
to clerk o f courts, and Miss Edna 
Payson, c l e i k  to reg iste r of p ro b a te ,  
$780 to $832: Miss Olive Edw i Is, 
clerk to re g is te r  of deeds. $780 to 
$936.
Seats for the Forty  Club play
Dulcy’’ will be checked a t Park  The­
atre T h u rsd ay  m orning a t 9 oc’oej- 
S trict fa irn e ss  will he m aintained, 
none check ing  before 9 o’clock, only 
six sea ts  checked by one person a t 
one tim e, and  no sea ts  checke 1 by 
telephone un til the rush is over, pre­
sumably ab o u t noon.—adv.
L E G IS L A T IV E  N O T IC E S
TOWNS
The C om m ittee  on Towns will give a public 
hearing in i ts  rooms at the S ta te  House, in 
Augusta, on
W EDNESDAY, March 20, 1929, a t 2 p. m on
H. i’ 1588. H. D. 591. An Act to annex 
Cow Is lan d  to  tiie Town of Bremen.
3:1-34 FRANK H. ROBIE, Secretary
M E N  w an ted  to jo in  our School of 
Tree Surgery. Good pay while learning.
w ithin ha lf an hour. During 30 m in ­
utes. (ram m ed w ith the dream s and 
tem ptations of lif
the secu rity  of her home and position, 
in oiab'r to prove to her wealthy but 
coarse husband, that she can sa c r i­
fice ev ery th ing  for he r ideal of tru e  
love. T his ideal she does a tta in  
but only for a Meeting moment T hen 
d ev as ta tin g  tragedy sw eeps down to 
rob hei < f  the one noble thing she has 
< ver had the courage to do. But now 
she is confronted with a problem , 
more ♦ \< tiiig than  any she has ev er 
faced. She still has tim e to re tu rn  to 
her l i f 1 of ease ami com fort. And 
so. w ithin the half hour, she is hom e 
again, tak ing her place as the c h a rm ­
ing liosti ss at a d inner pa rty  given by 
her husband. As she walks into the  
draw ing room, she comes face to  face 
with a man. whom she had ju st left, 
some m inutes before. He alone 
knows he r secret; if he speaks all is 
lost. H ere is subtub dram a of love, 
h .pe and frustra tion , w ritten  as only 
Barrie could w rite it. and blended 
under the
WITH TH E BOW LERS
The second gam e of the  C am den- 
Hoekland series will l>e rolled a t  the 
S ta r  alleys ton igh t. The Knox boys 
have put In som e ex tensive  p ractice  
th e  past week and a re  out to o v e r­
come the lead Ihe V ets got in C am ­
den. Grover and  C obb are  high m en 
fo r their team s.
The T riangu lar L eague closes W ed­
nesday night a t  C a rr 's  alleys. The 
Y ets are having a p a rad e  and the  
life and drum  co rp s will be heard  
once more.
Cash prizes for h igh single s tr in g s  
were aw arded th u s  a t  C arr's  alleys 
l i s t  week: H ay w ard . 126. $3: .1.
Black, 123. $2: G eorge Shute. 122. 
61.50; Atwood. 118.161: 'A. E. Lam b
> ‘I'efal direction  of W il- , and II. Stinson tied  a t 117. 75 cents.
lir.m Be .Mill, 
should prove 
t very w here, 
r ile is playi
into a vivid dram a th a t 
p ip u 'a r w ith audien cs 
The leading fem inine 
<1 by llu th  C h a tte rton ,
, . r  of the legitim ate stage.—adv.
Last n igh t's  re su lts  a t  C arr's  a lleys: 
B ark  Horses 2128, S t George G arage  
2078; Stone C ru sh e rs  2323, Sheep- 
sk inners 2191. S um m aries next issue.
O UR POLICY  
’No Sale Complete U ntil You 
Are Satisfied
W e  have openings right now for 
young m en am b itio us  to  learn a 
splendid, uncrowded profession with 
a real future, good pay and unlimited 
opportunity. I f  you are between 18 and 
JO years old, strong and willing to 
w ork, we want you in our new classes 
in  Tree Surgery. W rite  for h ill infor­
m ation. W ith in  a week after you start, 
we pay you good wages. A il instruction, 
books and tools are free. You earn 
w hile getting your schooling. This is 
permanent, year-round work, under 
the direction of the F. A . Bartlett 
Tree Expert C o ., the fastest 
growing organization of its 
kind today. W rite  for book­
let, "The B artlett Way to
Success” . Enro ll today.
TH E B A R TL E TT  SCHOOL 
of TREE SURGERY 
Under direction of the F. A. Bartlett 
Tree Expert Co.
Box N  Stamford, Conn.
PA R K  T H E A T R E
Today will be th e  second day of R e­
vival Week. T he a ttrac tio n  heine; 
Harold Lloyd in “The Kid B ro ther.’
The feature  fo r  W ednesday will be 
‘ The Big P a ra d e ."  featu ring  John 
Gilbert and lienee  Adoree. "R a ­
mona" fea tu rin g  Dolores Del Rio in
conjunction w ith five acts of Keith, 
vaudeville will be the  program  fo r  
T hursday afte rn o o n  and evening. 
F riday  Lon C haney in "Tell It To T he 
M arines" and S atu rday  C harles 
Chaplin in "The C ircus."
W HEN IN NEW YORK— Remember that you 
can buy copies of The Courier-Gazette, with 
iiic home hewo, i t  Hotallhc'i News Agency, 
30K West 40th street.
EASTERN O U R  BIG VOLUM E  And Buying Power Make Possible Lowest Prices
LEGAL AFFAIRS
W EPNHSDAY. March 20. 1929, at 2.30
p ni on th e  following:
H. I’. 417. H. I) 130. An Act to  valldidate 
the in c o rp o ra tio n  of Louis K irste in  & Sons 
and to a m e n d  its corporate purposes.
H. I’- 1 •'»<»♦). H. 1). 574. An Act to simplify 
procedure in  Municipal or Police Courts.
H l’ 1435 H D. <H. An Act to  require 
the in v estm en t in permanent securities of 
school fu n d s  and other trust fu n d s  held by 
city, tow n, quasi municipal corporations and 
State officers.
H. I’ 1434. II. D. 49.7. An Act to punish 
derogatory statements affecting banks  or trust 
companies.
H. I’- 14 33. II. D. 494. An Act defining the 
crime of b u rg la ry  witli explosives and  provid­
ing the punishm ent therefor.
H I’- ,1561. H. D. 770. An A ct relating to 
valididat’in g  certain acts and deeds.
II. I’- 15453. H. D. 902. An Act relating to 
legal v o te rs  of municipal and v illage corpo­
rations-
H. P. 156.7. H. I). 773. An A ct to provide 
better governm ent for the tow n of Mount 
Desert.
THURSDAY. March 21, 1929 a t 2.30 p. m. 
on the fo llow ing :
H I*. 1303. H. D. 728. An Act barring 
P rofessional Sunday Sports and  allowing 
recreation th a t  does not disturb and  annoy the 
ne«rb> p u b lic .
H. P. 857. H. P. 280. An Act re la ting  to the 
reg istra tion  of motor vehicles.
II. I ’. 865. An Act relating to Penobscot 
Council Incorporated, Roy Scouts of America, 
Bangor a n d  Brewer, Maine.
S. I \  311. S. D. 114. An Act to permit 
cities a n d  towns to lay out b rid le  paths and 
bridle t r a i l s .
II I’. 1567. H. D. 377. An Act to amend 
section fo u r  of chapter two hundred  eleven I 
of the P u b lic  Laws of Nineteen Hundred 
twenty - o t i c ,  relating to motor vehicles
- ft. T*. 606.----H. P. 177.— An—Art  to  i w m j
poratc th e  t o w n  o f  Lincoln School District. | 
34 It FKANZ I’. Bl’RKETT, Secretary
P ersonality!
W hen Z iegfdd selects them, you 
can he sure  they have personality. 
This lovely New York girl, now ap­
pearing in "Rio Rita,” lias ta len t— 
and beauty, too—enhanced by won­
derful skin and the softest waves of 
dark b^own hair.
‘W hen friends ask me what I do 
to make my hair so soft and gleamy,” 
says M iss Hargrave, "I have to think 
twice to  tell them, because I give so 
little  tim e to  it. The method I use 
is very popular among New York 
girls. I ju s t  put a little  Danderine 
on mv brush each time I use it. I 
am le ttin g  my hair grow; but you'd 
never know it, Danderine keeps it 
so soft and easy to arrange and holds 
it in place so wonderfully. It gives 
my h a ir  such a silky, soft and lus­
trous appearance, friends are always 
commenting on it. There isn’t a trace 
of dandruff left now th a t Em using 
Danderine regularly. And it keeps 
my ha ir and scalp so clean and com­
fortable th a t  I don't shampoo half 
as often as I used to.”
Danderine quickly removes th a t 
oily film from your hair, brings out 
its n a tu ra l color, gives it more lustre 
than brillian tine. It makes the hair 
easy to dress; keeps it iti place. It 
usually  cheeks dandruff. It isn 't 
oily; doesn’t show. All drug stores 
have th e  generous 35c bottles. A 
(tettefftety^ fragranred necessity tot 
the well-groomed girl!
Make up
Own
r
Dressing
Table
$21.50
T a k e  Y o u r  C h o ic e  
f r o m  ‘O p e n  S t o c k ’
Everyone is fam iliar w ith buy ing  dinnerw are 
from  Open Stock— and now we are offering 
bee room furn itu re  the same w ay! W hether 
you  need a single piece for one of your bed­
room s cr w ant to completely fu rn ish  a room, 
select the pieces that fit your individual re­
quirem ents and thus m ake up yo u r own suite! 
T his suite is a new  arrival on ou r floors and is 
m ade of genuine w alnut in com bination w ith 
e th e r  fine cabinet woods. All d raw ers of dust­
p roof construction and m any o ther features of 
quality .
Prices Exceptionally Low  
for Such W ell Made 
Merchandise
38-inch Dresser, w ith  18x24-inch C i f A
22-inoh Chest of D rawers, 3 large and O *  1  Q  7 C X
\4 2 -in eh  French V anity  w ith adjust- 
able m irror, size 16x30 inch .............
Pester Bed in fu ll size, 4 ft. 6 in. A IT
w idth ............................................................
36-inch Dressing Table w ith m irror, “J CZCk
size 16x24 inches ......................................JL .O vr
Upholstered Bedroom Bench to /n a tc h
only ................................................................... « p O e  I <3
B id-ecm  C hair w ith  a ttrac tive ly  up- fkP?
holstered seat ............................... .........
42-inch D resser w ith  m irror, size C /A
24x26 inches ..................................................
Refurnish Your Bedroom N ow !
Credit Terms Arranged!
Willi prices like the.®e in effect there  is no excuse fo r fu rth er delay in 
havii.j? Uie new bc<lrooni pieces needed in your home. F or a  small sum  
in ( i.sli y o u  can  st tire  im m ediate delivery of your .Selections and we will 
arrange convenien t credit te rm s so th a t the 'balance can  be taken care of 
out of incom e.
"pOb n it u r b  c o m p a n y )
283  Main Street Rockland
■9
I
